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'89 budget may end UI hiring freeze 
U1 Is are hopeful that Gov. 

Terry Branstad's propoeed budget 
for the 1989 fiscal year will end the 
hiring freeze placed on UI faculty 

I and staff last June. 
Next year's budget provides badly 

• needed funds for undergraduate 
education and, more importantly, 
an increase in faculty salaries -
conditions that could ease the 

I budget constraints that first netes
,itated the freeze. 

'"]'he legislature has told us that 
their top priority is ealaries and 
that there i8 no money except for 
top priorities, W eaid Philip Hub
bard, UI vice president for student 
services. 

He added that ·whether the future 
is bright or not will depend on the 
(Iowa) Legislature," which will 
convene this April to discuss the 
governor's propoeals. 

'"]'hey usually don't deviate much 
from the governor's budget,W Hub
bard said. 

Mary Jo Small, UI associate vice 

president for finance, is just as 
hopeful a»out the new proposals 
but believes the budget's approval 
could be hindered by the Legisla
ture's wish to form an independent 
budget. 

Otherwise, Small said, the freeze 
is generally ·on target in tenns of 
generating savings,· which vary 
according to speciRc departmental 
budget plans. 

"The focus of the freeze is less on 
numbers than dollars,· she asid. 
"Since our emphasis is on a 
planned approach, we won't know 

until the end of the fiscal year if 
the plan was successful." . 

Peter Shane, UI faculty council 
president, agrees that the freeze 
has been effective but believes that 
the term "freeze" is a little mis
leading. 

"It's a little austerity in terms of 
hiring decisions,w Shane eaid. ·It 
means that we shouldn't be (hir
ing) people unleas we know that 
they're worth it or if we know that 
we can eave in other areas, 

"I doubt it'll even laat until the 
end of the year," he said, adding 

that "I think next year the univer
sity will be in a vigorous hiring 
position." 

Although the freeze has been effec
tive in bringing expenditures 
down, it is also adding to the 
budget problems that are causing a 
"general erosion of educational 
qualit~ at the UI, Hubbard said . 

"We have a smaller amount of 
supplies, and there's not enough 
lltaff," he said. "It's draining us. 
We're going to have to work to 
rejuvenate things next fi8C81 year." 

Hubbard is enthusiastic about the 

Ii lone Jogger breve. Wednndlly efternoon'. bitter wind. Bate. Field behind CIty High School. Mild condition. of the .eme with partly cloudy .lde. and high tempere
to run around the outdoor track that encircle. Frank Mould continue, e. Thuraday'. weather prom I ••• more ture. In the upper 30a to lower 4Os. 
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Unreported funds 
prompt KRUI audit 

Unreported funds in a local bank 
account held by KRUI, the UI 
student-run radio station, have 
prompted the UI to closely examine 
the station's finances. 

U1 Dean of Student Service8 Phil
lip Jones recently requested the UI 
audit KRUl expenditures after the 
atation's governing board, Student 
Broadcasters Incorporated, asked 
thst the station's account8 be 
reviewed. 

The S81 board reported to UI 
officials that KRUI held an unau
thorized bank account - one that 
it failed to report to student gov
ernment bodies during the annual 
mandatory student fees budgeting 
proceas - in addition to its account 
at the UI Busine88 Office. 

The UJ audit will ascertain that 
atudent fees are not included in the 
account's balance, the claim made 
by KRUI, said Vern.on McKinley, 
BBI president. 

The station told SBt that the 
moneys included in the account's 
be.Jance were reportedly raised at 
ltation fund-raisers, McKinley said 
Wednesday. 

"Reasons were given for thOle 
accounta, They were supposedly 
raised from fund-raisers, and at 

this time I don't have any reason to 
doubt that," he said. 

It is the origin of the funds, not the 
enstence of the bank account, that 
will determine whether actions 
may be ta1cen against the station, 
said Student Senate President 
Melinda Hess. 

"The question is not that they had 
another account. It is 'Are state 
monies being transferred to 
another account without following 
accepted procedures?' ". • 

Regardleas of the origins o( the 
money, KRUI breached UI policy 
when it failed to report the exis
tence of an outside bank account, 
said Linda Groven, Collegiate 
Associations Council treasurer. 

"There is a atipulation that if you 
have another account that you 
notify CAC and Student Senate,' 
Groven said. 

CAC a.nd the senate are responsi
ble for allocating mandatory stu
dent fees to student groups to 
finance projects throughout the 
!Jscal year. This year KRUI 
received about $35,000 from man
datory student fees allocated from 
the CAC and the Student Senate. 

Until the results of the audit are 
received, station funds will be 
monitored by student groups, 
McKinley said. 

"Right now KRUI is not allowed to 

Stockton schoolyard 
bustles with children 
Students return to face fears 

, STOCKTON, Calif. (AP) - Chll. 
dren returned to ela811 to confront 
their fea with help from psycho-
1ogi8tll nesday, just one day 

somebody get shot right here.' 
Police 88id Patrick Edward Purdy, 

wearing an olive-drab IIhirt bearing 
the Iranian battle cry "Death to 
the Great Satin (sic)," on Tuesday 
.prayed more than 100 shota from 
an 888ault rifle, killing five young
sters agel 6 to 9 and wounding 30 
other people. 

liter man fucinated by toy 
IOldie frilled five youngllters at 
the IIChool he attended as a boy. 

Blood wall wlllhed from the pave
lIIent overnight and bullet holes 
1r1!re patched at Cleveland Elemen
tary Sc:hool, where experts said it 
- .. important that pupila, mOOly 
children of Southeallt Asian refu
,,", deal with the trauma imme
diately. 

". still feel upeet, but I have to 
brin, my kid to He the teacher to 
let the teacher know my kid's all 
rilht,· Brom Lee IBid In broken 
Inglish. "Everybody's angry. Your 
kid there, you get angry too." 

Hia daulhter, 7-year-old Nary, 
.alcI ahe wa. lICared to return 
_11M "r IIW blood." Holdln, 
tIPt17 to her father'a hand, ahe 
....... to her ter and Nid, "I NW 

A drifter who police said was 
either 2-4 or 26, Purdy killed him
self with a pistol ahot to the head 
after the mute, methodical attack 
during rete8ll. 

"Why he did this we may never 
know," eaid Capt. Dennis Perry. 
"We can only UIUll\e that abme 
problem came up In this ruy that 
made him do it. Obviously, he had 
a military hang-up." 

Carved Into the stock of Purdy'e 
ritte wal the word HezhOllah, Ira
nian for Party of God. Helbollah i • 
the name of a Shiite Moslem 
faction In Lebanon. Also carved 

s.. ........... e 

spend any funds unless closely 
scrutinized by the CAC and 
others," he said. 

He added the careful inspections of 
the accounts are to guarantee that 
everything is in order when the 
new station management assumes 
control of the station this spring. 

However, the ultimate goal of the 
investigation is to improve opera
tions at KRUl, McKinley said. 

"This is not an investigation. This 
is just another example of students 
working for studenta by improving 
the efficiency of the student-fee 
use," he said. 

He said the recommendation is not 
an indictment of the current staff 
but will help facilitate future struc
tural improvements, including 
rewiring the new second floor loca
tion in South Quad. 

'A Call to Action' urges 
public prCH:hoice support 
By Kathle.n Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

Last night Clara Olesen stood up in front of over 160 people in 
Shambaugh Auditorium and told a story that had remained a family 
secret throughout her youth . 

She described a time in the 1920s when abortion wasn't a medically 
safe option for women facing unplanned pregnancies. Her grandmother 
died after trying to end her pregnancy with a coat hanger, she said, 

"She was crumpled at the bottom of the stairs in a pool of blood, a 
hanger in the hand,· Olesen's aunt had told the family. Her aunt told 
the tale reluctantly, ashamed of the family secret, Olesen said. 

Olesen told this tale at the rally, "A Call to Action,' that recognized 
the 1973 Supreme Court decision Roe v. Wade, which concluded state 
laws could not prevent women from choosing to have an abortion by a 
licensed physician during the first trimester of pregnancy. 

Recent changes in Supreme Court judges and an increase in local 
anti-abortion activism prompted rally organizers to increase their 
efforts to attract public support for the pro-choice movement, said Carol 
deProsse, a local pro-choice activist. 

The rally organizers anticipated that Operation Rescue, a national 
anti-abortion group, would protest this month at local clinics that offer 
abortion services, including the Emma Goldman Clinic and UI 
Hospitals and Clinics abortion clinic, located at Westlawn. Probable 
dates for the protest are today and Jan. 26, said Gayle Sand, a director 
at the Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 227 N. Dubuque St. 

"Somebody came (to the special clinic of obstetrics and gynecology in 
the UJ Hospitals) and wanted to know, if his wife was going to have an 
abortion, is this where she would come,~ deProase said. She said she 
believed this person was a member of Operation RellCue. 

"This year (the rally) took a different tenor, because we heard that 
Operation Rescue was coming to town,' she said. 

Anti-abortion protesters usually try to block the way of women who try 
to enter clinics that perform abortions, deProsse said. "It's very 
intimidating to see people sitting in front of a door, pTaying and 
mumbling and carrying on about their own particular point of view,' 

See AboftIon, Page 6 

Stockton, c.lH., pOlice CaptaIn J.T. Memoch hoIct. 
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gun we. _ed by Petrick Edwerd Purdy to 
ecbool chIIchn end Injure 30 otharI In e &hooting 
... Tue"y, 

governor's budget but said there 
won't be any runding for the reno
vation of the UI's infrastructure, 
which he feels has been hurt by the 
austerity of the past 10 years. 

'"]'here's only so much time the 
university can be supported by 
bailing wire and chewing gum," he 
said. 'There's a limit, and we've 
reached that limit.w 

As further evidence of the UI's 
budget problems, he cited Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings as recently 
saying that the faculty at the UI is 

See~, Page 6 

Panel looks 
into Miami 
shooting 
MIAMI (AP) - Sporadic gunfire 
and rock-throwing broke out in 
black neighborhoods Wednesday 
after city commissioners appointed 
a panel to investigate the police 
shooting of a black man that 
sparked two days of racial violence. 

City commiasioners unanimously 
approved the special panel amid 
warnings from black leaders that 
there will be more disturbances if 
authorities do not act quickly to 
ease tensions . 

The rioting that followed the fatal 
shooting of a 23-year-old, unarmed 
black motorcylist by a Hispanic 
policeman has left; one person 
dead, eight shot, about 20 build
ings burned and numerous others 
looted in the black neighborhoods 
of Overtown and Liberty City. The 
motorcyclist's passenger also died. 

The violence interrupted the city's 
preparations for a gala celebration 
as it plays hoat to Sunday's Super 
Bowl. 

It was quiet Wednesday until late 
afternoon, when shots were fired at 
police in the Overtown section and 
rock-throwing was reported in Lib
e1'ty City, said Miami police 
spokesman David Rivero. Authori
ties again cordoned off Overtown. 

"We had a few shota fired at us, 
but fortunately no one was hurt," 
Rivero eaid. Scores of Miami police 
squad cars and a atate SWAT team 
went to the spot in a show of force 
aimed at heading off more violence. 

The sister of the motorcycliat's 
p888enger made a televised appeal 
for an end to the violence. 

"I would like to plead to the 
Overtown people that they stop the 
riots," said Claudia Lubrin, whose 
brother, Allen Blanchard, died in a 

See RIoCI, Page 6 

Board seeks 
• pay raise 

for officials 
By Heether Meher 
The Daily Iowan . 

Exasperated with salary cuts reg
ularly made by county supervisors, 
the Johnson County Compensation 
Board Monday recommended a 12 
percent pay raise for elected county 
officials. 

The increase, passed by a vote of 
4-to-2, is a higher recommendation 
than the board has made in past 
years. Members said it was made 
in anticipation of the coD8istent 
slashes in salary of county supervi
sors. 

Board Chairwoman Penny David
sen said the somewhat unrealistic 
12 percent figure was offered as 
the only way to cope with what the 
board sees as inevitable salary 
cuta. 

Last year, the board recommended 
pay raises as low as 3 percent for 
county officials. In reBponse, 
county supervisors reduced the 

See SalaMI, Page 6 
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Metro 
Irom 01 &taff repo<la 

Chicago blues artist 
will perform Friday 

The UI Student Commiasion on 
, Programming and Entertainment 
, will sponsor lonnie Brooks, a blues 

guitarist from Chicago, at 8 p.m. 
, Friday in the Polo Club, 313 N. 

Dubuque St. 
'The Brooks IXlIlCert will be a fund

, raiser for the Student Senate Day
, care Commission. Tickets are $8 

and can be obtained at the Univer
sity Box Office and the Polo Club, at 
the door. For information, call 
335-3059. 

2 College of Medicine 
researchers awarded 

'Two professortl in the UI College of 
~ - James West of ana
tomy and P. Michael Conn of 
phatmacology - have received top 
awards in their respective fields. 

Wesfs renowned work in the area 
of fetal alcohol syndrome has 
earned him the Method to Extend 

: Research in Time award from the 
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse 

. and Alcoholism of the National 
lnatitutes of Health. 

The MERIT award will provide 
stable financial support for Wesfs 
fetal alcohol syndrome reeearch for 
10 years for a total of $2 million. 

West and his colleagues are investi
- gating the long-term effects of 

:Jro maternal a1oohol consumption on 
• otJspring. They are also studying 
• genetic differences to identify 
:. genetically determined characteris
~.. tics that can influence the risk and 
::- eeverity of fetal alcohol effects on 
:.. brain growth and structure and on 
:- 'behavior. 

• Conn's research into the hormone 
:: ,that regulates reproduction has 
:: earned him Mexioo's most presti
: gious science award. 
. Conn, head of pharmaoology at the 

:. ,UI, received the award from the 
:, Miguel Aleman Foundation for his 
" work with gonadotropin releasing 
: bormone, a substance produced in 
:, 'the brain that regulates reproduc-
• 1;ion. GnRH stimulates the pituitary 
• gland, located in the base of the 
: brain, to release the honnones that 
::- )'egulate ovulation in females and 
:~ pnn production in males. 
:. • In his research, Conn has found 
" that GnRH which he cal1s "soft. 
::- 'ware for the pituitary gland oom
:: p\rter,' has many potential uses, 
:: jDeluding control over breast or 
:~: pl'Oltate cancer as well as endomet
~ riosis and premature puberty, and 
:,; :Improved fertility for both humans 
~ pnd animals. Conn is studying the 
:.. hormone and its effect on the 
~ pituitary with the aim of discover
~ jug a way to intervene and control 
:_ ~ gland's function. 
~ ... 
~. . 
:~ Chicago professor talks 
• on Arab-Israeli conflict 
: • Rashid Khalidi, a University of 
• 'Chicago professor of modern 
:. .Middle Ea8t history, will give a 

'speech titled "What Next in the 
:. Arab-Israeli Conflict?" at 7:30 
;. p.m. in Gilmore Hall, Room 106, 
:: Ion the UI campus. There will also 
: :be an informal discussion with 
• ,Khalidi from 10 a.m. to 11:30 
~: a.m. Friday in the International 
:. Center, Room 282. 
:. • Khalidi wrote puj Deciswn Mak
:. iII8 in tM 1982 War. 
;~ The talk is sponsored by Global 
~. Studies and the Center for Interns
• lionaI and Comparative Studies. 
:.. . · ~ ., · . 
~. Crtsls Center seeks .. 
:- Intervention volunteers 
:: • 'nle Iowa City Crisis InterYention 
=: Genter, 26 E. Market St., needs 
: - voIunteertl for the crisis interven-
• tion program. 
:, Volunteertl provide short-term 
:~ OOlD\IIeling, suicide intervention and 
~ flrevention, message relay for deaf 
~. persons and information and refer
~ Ta18. 
~. An informational and .....-nina · . --... ~ meeting will be held Jan. 22. For 
: further information. please call the 
• Crisis Center at 351.(1140. 

:~. I .----------------------~ 
~,,, T.... O.Uy low.n strives f ("l f accuracy 
~: III and f' lrness In './"Ie reponing of news II a 
~. report IS wrong or mis leading . I requesl 
~: til fOf a correction or ( I. " hellion may be 
!~ made by co nl acllng the Ed itor al 

335·6030 A COrrection or cla' i ltcahon 
;; Will be published 10 thiS colu mn 
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..; 
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Metro/Iowa 

Plan allows 
I- non-resident 
hunting 

DES MOINES (AP) - A House 
committee on Wednesday approved 
a plan to allow 1,500 out-of-state 
residents to hunt · deer and turkey 
in Iowa, a step supporters said 
would bring $125,000 into the state 
treasury and spark tourism. 

It also would end the threat of 
retaliation from neighboring states 
irked because their residents can't 
hunt in Iowa. 

The House Natural Resources 
Committee approved the plan 
without dissent, sending it to the 
full House for debate. 

Gov. Terry Br8JUltad had asked 
legislatortl to approve the change 
as part of his drive to bring more 
tourists to Iowa. 

Under the plan, a non-resident 
deer-hunting license would cost 
$100 and a turkey-hunting license 
$50. It allows 1,000 non-resident 
deer licenses and 500 non-resident 
turkey licenses each year. 

Committee Chairman Rep. Denni8 
Black, D-Newton, said Iowa's deer 
population is thriving, with about 
80,000 expected to be shot this 
year. 

"We could have harvested more 
deer this year,' he said. 

Black said the ban on out-of-state 
licenses frequently interferes with 
family hunting trips when children 
return home for a visit. 

MIt's part of the tradition for dad 
and the kids to go hunting, but the 
kids now live in St. Louis or 
Omaha,' said Black. 

He estimated that an enra 
$500,000 in spending by tourists 
would be generated by the meas
ure. Bran8tad is more optimistic in 
his budget, projecting $880,000 in 
new spending. 

Black cited a letter he had received 
from officials in Missouri urging 
Iowa to ease its ban. 

Make way 
Two member, 0' the Big KId', cia.. 0' the Handlcare daycare 
center In Iowa City apent Wednelday momlng playing on the ,lIde 
located on the Downtown Pedestrtan Mall. 

Officials seek mortgage regulations 
DES MOINES (AP) - State offi

cials on Wednesday asked legisla
tors for new powers to regulate the 
mushrooming mortgage banking 
industry. 

Those officials asked that mort
gage bankers be required to give 
the state a 30-day notice when they 
are preparing to cloee and that 
consumers be notified in advance 
when' a mortgage is being sold. 

Gregg Barcu8, Superintendent of 
Saving8 and Loans, said the 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

A man reported a male drinking 
liquor in the Old Capitol Mall 
Tuesday, according to police 
reports. 

Clifford Hines, 28, 318 Second St., 
CoraHville, was arrested and 
charged with public intoxication, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A woman reported the theft of 
her laundry from 1103 Marcy 51. Tues
day, according to police reports. 

Report: A woman reported a suspi
cious person walking near 2427 Petsel 
Place Tuesday. according to police 
reports. 

It wu I neighbor walking a dog, 
according to the report. 

Rlport: A woman reported two black 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was charged with 
third-degree theft Wednesday for 
allegedly failing to pay for a hotel 
room he had stayed in for four 
days, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatiy. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Friday 

The Chicano-Indian Amlfk:an Stu
dent Union will be holding an organi
zatlonll tMeting It 5 p.m. In the 
Chicano-Indian American Culturll 
Center, 308 Melroae Ave. 
The Iowa City ZEN Center will offer 
morning meditation at 5:30 I.m. and 
6:20 I.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 51. 
The OffIce of Affirmative Action will 
be hOlting the program, "Delling with 
Discrimlnition" It 10:30 a.m. in Jessup 
Hall, Room 203. 
The Cempus Bible Fellowship will be ' 
holding the movie, ·Crossflre" It 7:30 
p.m. at 10 Triangle Place. 
Nln:otIcs Anon,mous will hold a 
meeting lor people who want to stop 
uling drugs It 7:30 p.m. It 430 South
gate Ave. Ind at 8 p.m. at 511 Melroee 
Ave. 
The lowl International locIallat Orge-

advance notice provision is needed 
to warn consumers that they'll 
800n be making mortgage pay
ments elsewhere. 

Many are shocked, he said, to 
arrange for a mortgage locally and 
"the next thing you know you're 
sending your check to Texas: 

Barcus said he was seeking the 
new regulations in part because 
the mortgage banking industry is 
rapidly growing and changing. 

"In three to five years, we're going 

men involved in a light at Harry's 
Dodge ' Street OX, North Dodge and 
Church streets Tuesday, according to 
police reports. 

A yellow, older-model passenger car 
was seen leaving the area traveling 
south, according to the report. 

Theft: A man reported a male sho
plifting two packages 01 cake mix from 
the L & M Mighty Shop, 504 E. 
Burlington 51., Wednesday, according 
to police reports. 

The suspect was a tall , black male 
and was wearing a long, khaki coat, 
furry, brown hat and white tennis 
shoes, according to the report. 
. The man lied north on Van Buren 

Street, according to the report. 
Report: A man reported Wednesday 

that a buglary had occured overnight 
at the St. Wenceslaus Rectory, 618 E. 
Davenport St. . according to pOlice 

Daryl Lee Gilliam, 33, 949 
Boston Way, Apt. 6, allegedly did 
not pay for a room at the Best 
.western Westfield Inn, Coralville. 
When auditortl noticed from hotel 
records that Gilliam had not paid; 
the manager called Gilliam, who 
allegedly said be would pay before 
leaving, according to court records. 

n!zlt/on will host "Red or Green : 
SOcialism and the Environment" at 
7:30 p.m. In the Union. Minnesota 
Room. 
Active Chrletllne Todl, Campul 
Mlnll." will be sponsor "A Christian 
in Today's World" at 6:30 p.m. at 120 
N. Dubuque St., Room 208. 
The Oenevi Intemltlonll Fellowlhlp 
will hold a Bible study on Genesis at 
7:30 p.m. at the Wesley House, Music 
Room. 
The Hlunted Booklhop will put on a 
display, "Handmade Paperworka," by 
Elaine Balilrom now through Jan. 31 . 

Tomorr9w Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two daye prior to 
publlcetlon. For e~ample : Notices for 
Friday events mUlt be lubmitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mall, but be lure to 

to see independent brokertl all over 
the state with connections all over 
the country," Barcus said. 

Barcus also asked the House Com
merce Committee to allow the sale 
of title insurance in the state, an 
old battle that pits lawyers against 
bankers. I 

Title insurance is sold when prop
erty changes hands and guarantees 
to the buyer that th.e property's 
title is free of defects. 

reports. 
The incident is under Investigation, 

according to the report. 
Theft: A woman reported the theft of 

her purse on East Washington Street 
Tuesday, according to police reports. 

The black, patent-leather purse con
tained miscellaneous credit cards and 
a driver's license, according to the 
report. 

Report: A tray line caught fire at the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics in Hospital 
Room 2 Tuesday, according to campus 
security reports. 

Welders were apparently working in 
the room, according to the report. 
Theft: A Smith and Wesson blank gun 
was reported stolen from Mabie 
Theatre, according to campus security 
reports. 

The gun was valued at S105, 
according to the report. 

Within an hour, Gilliam allegedlyl 
. left without paying. When the 
manager went to his room, Gilliam 
and his belongings were gone, 
according to court records. 

Bail is set at $1,000 plus a 15 
percent surcharge. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Feb. 1, 
according to court records. 

mail early to enlure publlcetion. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (which 
appears on the clusilled ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub
missions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 
01 questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice 01 events where Idmlulon Is 

charged will not be accepted. 
Notice 01 political events, except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
Iccepted. 

Notices thlt Ire commerclll Idver
tieements will not be accepted. 

Question. regarding the Tomorrow 
column ,hould be directed to Kathleen 
Brill. 

The of Iowa 
Council on the Stat~s 

of Women has two vacant 
memberships to be filled 

Immediately: one PIS position 
(tenn expiring August, 1991) 

and one Merit position 
(tenn expiring August, 1990). 

Application forms can 
be obtained from: 

WRAC 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
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Staff Relations 
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• 00 yuu nHd htlpf\ll "'_leo .nd ateor"", ., 

Office El36 GH 
Pat Piper 356-2873 
Marilyn L1hl 335-0135 
Jean Jew 335-n26 
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Interested in 
Rushing A House? 
Want to know if a fraternity is for you? 

COME MEEf THE MEN OF 

InfonnaI Fraternity 
Rush Meeting 

Thursday at 6:30 pm 
Indiana Room, rMU 

~ 

In' In • In • In • In . I n • I n • I n • :w . In • :w . III • In . In · ~ 

What is a 
membership smoker? 

The term smoker is defined as an informal 
social gathering. Our membership smoker is a 
chance for you to learn something about our 
fraternity in an informal setting. Alpha Kappa Psi 
is open to af( pre-business and business majors. 

Refreshments and a chance to talk to active 
members wif( fof(ow presentation. 

Spring Membership Smoker 
Jan. 19, 7:30 pm, Lec. Rm 1 Van Allen 

Anyone requiring specl.'accommodallon. to pert!dpa" In thI. 
event should cell 338-85811. 

the==== 
Professional Business Fraternity 

Alpha Kappa Psi. 

The best of 
Herteen & Stocker e 

Beautiful payoff: 
the service. 

In -store watch repair 
In -store jewelry repair 
Bead restringing 
Appraisals 
Custom jewelry work 
Accredited Gem La b 
Laser Gemprint for diamond 

identification 

HERTEEH& 
STOCKER 

Downtown Jew,ltra 
101 S. Dubuque 
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By Stephan Horan 
I Special to The Dally I 
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.:Funding program aids renters 
By Steph.n Hor.n 

• Speolal to The Dally Iowan 

Sometimes renters scrape together 
all the money they have in the 
world, and h is still not enough to 
pay the monthly rent. 

When that happens, they need not 
contemplate homelessness. Local 
residents who are not U1 students 
are able to receive rent funding 
from the Johnson County Human 
Se ' epartment. 

Kel!1II;f'~)S who are unable to pay 
back the rent money tbey borrow 
can work off their debts with public 
service jobs such as performing 

• janitorial duties or working in a 
daycare program. 

"There would be exceptions tothis. 
I If the renter had a disability and 

could show a doctor's documenta
tion that he or she could not work, 
the work requirement would not 
apply," said Kay Hull, Human 

Services assistance fund director. 
The jobs are assigned by the 

National Workfare Program, which 
is contracted in Iowa City through 
the Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program, 1300 S. Gilbert St. 

County residents may use the 
emergency rent funding three 
times, provided they have com
pleted their prior month's work 
assignment. 

Three to six residents request rent 
assistance per day. They are 
mostly single individuals, Hull 
said. 

Johnson County has a large num
ber of applicants with mental disa
bilities, she added. The rent assis
tance provided to these applicants 
is bssed on Social Security history 
and the severity of disability. 

Hull said the Human Services 
Department does not often give 
individuals repeat aid. The renters 

Legislators mull plan 
to curb teen drinking · . 

· Minors may face loss of license 
DES MOINES (AP) - Legislators quietly are assembling a package 

that would take away the driver's licenses of youngsters caught illeKally 
buying alcohol , an assault designed to curb drinking by threatening a 
teen's "most prized possession." 

The measure is being drafted but already is drawing interest and 
I support from interest groups and legislators, who say lifting teen-agers' 

driver's licenses ~ts them where they live" and would be an effective 
deterrent. 

"I like it," said House Speaker Don Avenson, D-Oelwein. 
~I think the governor would consider it,' said Richard Vohs, a 

spokesman for Gov. Terry Branstad. 
The measure draws support from groups representing tavern owners 

, and grocery stores, as well as police organizations. It would likely also 
• win the backing of anti-drunk driving organizations like Mothers 

Against Drunk Driving. 
Those groups carry major clout at the Statehouse, and the move fits in 

· with a law-and-order theme shaping up in the Legislature this year. 
Under the plan, youngsters caught illegally buying alcohol would lose 

· their driver's license for periods of a month or more. While that's a 
fairly short period, backers said, state law requires purchase of a hefty 
insurance package before the license can be reinstated. 

• That would put i.n place a financial incentive for youngsters to avoid 
· alcohol, backers s81d. 

Now, youngsters caught buying alcohol face fmes as low as $50, and 
, backers don't see that as a deterrent. 
\ By contrast, businesses that sell to youngsters face big fines and the 
• potential for losing their liquor licenses. 

Depending on how the measure is written, the state also could be in 
line for additional federal highway funds as a reward for cracking down 

, on drug and alcohol enforcement. Backers are considering adding 
: posseSBion of drugs other than alcohol. 

Some legislators express doubts about the proposal. 
"I think it needs a lot of study," said Sen. Donald Doyle, D-Sioux City, 

· chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee, which would have 
jurisdiction over the measure. . 

"It <the ban) has nothing to do with the operation of a motor veh\ele," 
· Doyle said. . -
~e vehicle should be related to the crime" before lifting a license is 

included as punishment, he said. 
Doyle said lifting of driving privileges would make an impression on 

youngsters. 
~e most prized possession is the driver's license," Doyle said. "It's 

almost a necessity." 
Doyle's wariness may not be enough to slow the measure in a 

Legislature that has routinely toughened drunken driving laws and 
ra.ised the legal drinking age to 21. 

"It's going to be very controversial," he said. 

Remodeling costs 
anger legislators 

DES MOINES (AP) - Some legi
Ilators are protesting a ,2 million 
remodeling project at the state 
Department of Education offices, 
including a $2,100 sofa in the office 

, of Director William Lepley. 
"Someone here is using bad judg

ment,' said Sen. Richard Vam, 
D-Solon. 

Lepley, who took over as director 
last year, said he ordered the 
remodeling because the depart
ment's offices are outdated. About 
$96,000 has been spent so far from 
the general department operating 
budget for remodeling of Lepley's 
offices, the department's board 
room and nearby offices. 

'"l'here hasn't been anything done 
to the Department of Education 
and its facilities in 25 years," 

, ~pley said. 
The department has its offices in 

the Gri s State Office Building, 
which din 1968. 

Qu cd about the expenditures 
by Va at a meeting of the joint 
House·Senate education budget 
lullcommittee, Lepley said that 
after he decided to proceed with 

, remodeling plans he wall required 
to order fumishinga from office 
equipment lIuppliers approved by 
the atate. 

·So I don't think ('ve done any
thing that was out of the ordin
ary,· Lepley Baid. 

Education Committee. 
Varn said he hopes legislators will 

decide this year whether the 
remodeling project .should proceed. 

"Folks out ,there just don't under
stand why we spend this much 
money on state government," said 
Varn, clutching a handful of 
invoices of items bought for the 
remodeling project. Included were 
purchases of a $200 coffee table, a 
$104 potted tree, $7,100 for car
peting and $6,700 to put a wall in 
an office. 

It was the chrome-and-Ieather 80fa 
that dominated debate in the sub
committee. Varn said the invoice 
.howed the sofa was original1y 
priced at $5,300 before the state 
discount was applied, dropping the 
cost to $2,100. 

"Doesn't it shock you when some- . 
one says that little couch in your 
office lists for $5,3001" Vam asked 
Lepley. 

·We purchased the equipment 
through the state contract," Lepley 
said. "J don't think anybody that 
I've seen come in there would 
describe that office as being 
plu8h." 

Other mem bers of the subcommit
tee expressed 8urprise at the cost 
of the furni8hings but did not 
directly criticize Lepley, who is an 
appointee of Republican Gov. Terry 
Branatad. 

"I would hate to have my wife 
ordering a '5,300 couch," said Rep. 

who receive aid vary from year to 
year. 

Because each Iowa county must 
provide rental assistance, Hull said 
a renter could travel from county 
to county, receiving rent reimburs
ment at each stop. This is not a 
common occurrence, she added. 

College students are not eligible 
for this type of community assis
tance, but high-school students 
are. 

• A U1 student who voluntarily 
takes himself out of the work force 
in order to receive schooling would 
not be allowed to use this pro
gram," Human Services employee 
Susan Campney said. 

If renters do lose their housing, 
there are two local shelters they 
can turn to for lodging - the 
Catholic Worker House in Cedar 
Rapids and the Emergency Hous
ing Project in Iowa City. 

.99 
Spray Enamel 
A lOUgh, high-gloss, fade-resistant 
finish in assorted colors. 

Reg. 1.88 5erv& .. SVS 

8/1.00 
Tubular Plastic Hangers 
Sturdy plastic hangers won't rust 
or snag. Assorted colors. 

Reg.2OC ... Am. Hanger 2101 

~ 

9.99 
2·Slice Toaster 
Heat/moisture sensor, convenient 
toast color control, hinged crumb 
Iray for easy cleaning, compact 
design for easy storage. 

Reg. 14.99 ToaalmUler 8700 

9.99 
Multiple Outlet Center 
6 groUnded outlets, wiill buill-in 
push to reset circuil breaker, 
1413 power cord. 
Reg. 14.99 Elec1rlpak MOC-8C 

Citation or Tribute 
Telephone 

ITT 

YOIII c:holoe, tradtional desk 
phone or deskIwaJl phone. 
Pulh butlOn dialing, assorted 
colors 
Reg. 38.99 ITT 2025115 

But the services these shelters 
provide are limited. The maximum 
capacity is 28 persons in the Cedar 
Rapids shelter and 32 in the Iowa 
City shelter. 

Both shelters have had to tum 
away families on occasion because 
of space contraints, according to 
their directors. 

~All available apartments usually 
follow a no-children policy, and 
parents tell us they can't find 
anyone who will rent an apartment 
to them," the director of the Cath
olic Worker House said. 

The Emergency Housing Project 
had to turn away a family last 
winter because it lacked room. 

~e never have to tum an indivi
dual away, but sometimes when a 
family appears with four or five 
children, our hands are tied," the 
Emergency Housing Project 
director said. 

12 Digit Printing 
Calculator 
Has a 2-<:01or printer, memory. 
5-position decimal selector. 
AC adaptor Incjuded. 
Reg. 54.99 Sharp EL21a2 

7.99 
Snow Shovel 
lightweight aluminum, will not 
rust. Sturdy hardwood handle. 

Reg. 9.99 Yo-flo 

4.99 
Hammer 
16 oz. clew hammer wiill forged 
steel head, octagonal handle. 

Reg. 8.29 5erv&.a499541 

.99 
Stik·Tak 
Adhesive putty lor attaching 
piclUres, poslefl , notes, 
to wall without harm. 
Many other uses. 
Reg. 1.25 Duco 6248 

39.99 
2·Drawer File cabinet 
AIls. welded construction, locking 
drawefl. 29'H x 14" W x 18' O. 
BlICk or almond. 
Reg.4Q.99 W.P. JohnIon 

"Well, let me tell you why it was 
out of line," shot back Vam. He 
aald the Legillature Ihould have 
~n notified before the remodeling 
project w •• undertaken. 

Ruhl Maulsby, R-Rockwell City, DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE 
"It seemB like a dreadful amount 130 S. Dubuque 1558 Melli 0,. 

of money tome ... but I do lower leVII PIm Celll.r.... M-F 8 to 9 
undentand that is the only way M-F 9-8 Sol. B 10 5 
you can purchase equipment here," S t 95 S 12 '5 Sun. 10 to 5 

Shifts in moon's orbit ··; ., , 
• III. I 

may explain drought : 
VINTON, Iowa (AP) - An Iowa 

State University climatologist 
says the movements of the moon 
have more to do with causing last 
summer's drought than sUnspots 
or the greenhouse effect. 

Climatologist Elwynn Taylor 
said his theory on the cause of 
the drought focuses on slight 
shifts in the orbit of the moon. 

"In the past 10 years it's become 
more accepted," said Taylor. • At 
least we've got a good coincidence 
of the moon's path and our 
drought cycle." 

The moon moves around the 
Earth once every month, shifting 
the path of its orbit by a few 
degrees north and south in 
IS-year cycles. 

The moon's gravitational force 
pulls the Earth's atmosphere 

north and south as it moves, with 
an effect similar to the moo,,', I 

pull on the ocean tides. 
The moon's orbit is as far north 

as it gets, putting a bulge in the 
atmosphere directly above thll ' 
U.S. Midwest. 

Taylor said the thicker atmo
sphere makes for more drastic 
differences between high- ~d 
low-pressure systems. Taylor 
said historical statistics show the ' 
six years when the moon's orbit is 
most northerly also is when tile , 
majority of Midwest droughts , 
have occurred. 

"We feel convinced these tides of ' 
the atmosphere are influencing 
the weather here in the Mid-
west," Taylor said. ' 

Last summer's weather lends 
even more weight to the theory . • 

Prices good th rough Monday, January 23. 

vaIue-13right 

2.99 ~ 
Floodlight Bulbs 
75 watt indoor tIoodlight bulb, medium 
base. 
Reg. 3.99 Vallie Btlghl75R3OFL 

2.99 
Storage Crates 
10"x14'x13", new pesle! colors. 
Makes it easy to store books, 
records, toys, ele. 

at Ibb-- c;J] 
12.88 
Lektro Blade 
Battery-powered vibrating blade 
shaver for a amooill, comfortable 
shave, Safe, Immersible. 

Reg . 14.99 Remington l.JMVB-l 

Duracell Batteries 
longer life, more power, more 
dependability. Choose 2 pit C or 
O. or one 9-volt cell. Reg. 3.19. 

...... 

Reg. 4.49 ea. TucM.231 4-Pk. AA, reg. 3.99 sale 2.69 

3.99 28.88 
Workhorse Flashlight Braun 1 ()'Cup Coffeemaker 

Krypton bulb for brightar light, 
high-impact case. Heavy-lilly 
batteries included. 

Automatic brewing syslem uses 
cone-shaped filters for best
tasting coffee. Automatic drip
stop, cord storage. 
Reg. 36.99 

Downtown Store Only. Lower Lev.1 

Inventory 
Reduction Sale! 
Our Biggest Inventory Reduction Everl 

Big Savings on: • Foremost Furniture 
• Eurosedla Tsbles & Chairs • Sherwood Foam 
Furniture • GrandBssket Wicker • WsllBce 
Leisure • Whittier Wood 

20% Off All Furniture 

4001 Mar1<ed With BLUE DOTS 
10 Off All Furniture 

6001 Mar1<ed With RED DOTS 
10 Off All Furniture 

7501 Marked With YELLOW DOTS 
10 Off All Furniture 

Marked With ORANGE DOTS 

ONLY 
3 DAYS 
LEFT/ 

HURRYI ONLY 3 DAYS LE8"!!I 
SALE ENDS JANUARY 23. 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 
"On that kind of project, I think at 

lea It there should be IIOme kind of 
contact with the Legislature," said 
Sen. Larry Murphy, D·Oelwein, 

'1rho Ie chairman of the Senate 
N h 0 ] a. -, un. > - 3 said Rep. Mary eu auser, - owa 354-414 

City. ..Ii~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ----------------~~ - -----~ 

CORALVILLE 
208 ht An. 
M·F 8 to 9 
Sot. 8 10 5 
Suo. 10 to 4 
354-4111 

\ ~ - -- --- ... - - - --- ----- - .. 
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dust say good-bye 
Tomorrow is Inauguration Day, and in Washington, D.C., 

along with the $25 million worth of pomp and circwnstance 
George Bush is spending to usher in his kinder and gentler 
nation, the Gra.ebel Van Lines trucks will be bumper to 
llumper outside 16 Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Ron and Nancy are heading back to the dude ranch, and 
Nancy's got a big job ahead of her packing up her $25,000 
·designer dresses, $500,000 diamond necklaces, $209,508 set of 
Lenox China and $700,000 worth of furnishings she's acquired 
in the past eight years. 

She stunned the entire nation immediately after becoming 
Fjrst Mommy by redecorating the White House to the tune of 
$1 million. 

Lots of bad press followed this escapade, so we were treated to 
her over-promoted, heavily-publicized and quite inneffective 
-JUST SAY NO" drug campaign. Nancy got some great 
publicity out of this, with media blitzes of appearances at 
grade schools and drug rehab centers ad nauseum. . . 

It's too bad her husband's administration was secretly dealing 
with pineapple-faced Panamanian drug-king Noriega the 
whole time. 

But believing she had done her duty as a token advocate for a 
good cause, Nancy's attention wandered to her c1othes
designer friends, and she "borrowed" hundreds of thousands 
.of dollars worth of clothing and jewelry, "forgetting" to return 
or report th.em. 

In a last interview, Nancy defended her wiley spending ways, 
pointing out to reporters her award from top American fashion 
designers for her "contribution to their industry." 

That's great, Nancy. You"l always be remembered for your 
inunpecable ethics and unswerving dedication to always doing 
what was best for you. Happy Trails. 

Heather Maher 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Shocking reality 
Riots in Miami this week have caused great concern across 

the country. Why? Because Americans fear innocent people 
may be hurt? Because Americans fear the riots represent a 
growing intolerance by the poor of their place in society? 
Because Americans fear further violence may erupt elsewhere 
in the nation, damaging race relations? No. Because many 
Americans fear it might have some effect on the Super Bowl 

Sure some of those other concerns may be passing through the 
minds of sports fans this week, but if they're honest they'll 
admit their primary worry is that the game could be cancelled, 
postponed or at least marred by violence. 

The feeling is, "if those people want to have a riot, fine. But 
why don't they do it in February, or in the summer when it's 
hot. That's when poor people are supposed to have riots. Now 
they're going to ruin the Super Bowl." 

The same feelings surfaced prior to the Seoul Olympics. 
Already tired of politics entering into the Olympics, people 
wanted the student protests in South Korea to subside, not for 
the good of Koreans, but so we could watch Greg Louganis win 
another gold. 

Thoee are selfish feelings - human feelings. In a way, it's 
understandable as a first reaction. But on further reflection 
even the most avid football fan should be able to realize that 
the Miami rioting and the implications it qas for our society 
are more important than any sporting event. 

Perhaps the best thing that could happen Sunday is that the 
Super Bowl is cancelled, and instead of seeing a football game 
the m888ive television audience is treated to scenes of a 
violent uprising in the city. Maybe we need something like 
that to shock us out of the self-loving, self-interested, patriotic 
mental fog created by eight years of Reaganism. 

Nab, fd rather just see the game. 

D.n Mill •• 
Editorial Writer 

Big lies 
These days it's hatd to know what - or whom - to believe. 
Initially, west German spOkespersons denied assisting Libya 

in the construction of a pharmaceuticaJlchemicaJ weapons 
plant, only to be exposed later. Secretary of State-designate 
James Baker told conservative senators that Reagan's Central 
American policy will not change in the Bush Administration, 
while promising liberals ms,ior revisions. President-elect 
George Bush promised Monday - contradicting eight years of 
Republican stagnation - the fulfillment of Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s dream of social equality. 

That the above a88ertions evoke doubt should be alanning, 
but questionable proc4unations such as these are common and 
seldom trigger a reaction from the public at large. 

It. was Machiavelli (Nixon's favorite author) who first 
suggested that if rulers choose to lie to their subjects they 
should do 80 on a large scale, for the big lie will seem too huge 
to be questioned. 

Consequently, U.S. lawmakers and government officials have 
felt free to make incredible promises and to tell blatant lies. 
The cballenge for the American people is to stop accepting and 
start reacting. 

George Bush should be applauded for his promise to embrace 
the civil rights cause, but should his pledge prove to be an 
empty one, he should be made to answer to an American 
people with a long and sharp memory - a people who refuse 
to be lied to. 

Annie Potter 
Editorial Writer 

Oplnlona .xpr •• sed on th. VIewpolnls page 0' The Dilly 
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Lighten up! Biff. You're 
in Iowa City, not Podunk 

, 

o n Scott Raab's radio show "Making 
Waves~ last Thursday night I heard a 
call-in from a guy named Biff. Biff had a 
couple of bones to pick with Karen 

Kubby, Iowa City and the ill. Biffwas here in town 
visiting his cousin, who is enrolled in school. 

Biff was appalled at several things about Iowa City 
and 1 greatly enjoyed his difficulty. He had several 
questions to ask her. He couldn't quite figure out 
how a socialist got elected to the city council; he 
wanted to know what the connection was between 
socialism and communism; and he just couldn't 
believe that the ill had installed condom machines 
in the residence halls. 

Biff, your ignorance covers the earth like a blanket, 
not a hole in it. This is for you. 

• • • 
Biff, it's true. We've got condom machines. Iowa City 

is your nightmare corne true. Not only do we have 
condom machines, but we've got lots of condom 
machines. A person can't throw a rock around here 
and not have it bounce off a condom machine. 

And who knows? If supply outstrips demand, we 
might have to put in more. If the lines get too long in 
front of the things, we might have to put double sets 
on every wall. It may corne to be that a central 
location in buildings won't be enough. 

We might have to put condom machines on every 
floor. And considering our young and frisky popula
tion, we might have to set the things up in classroom 
buildings. Shoot, before you know it, Iowa City 
might be the rU'St town in America to hang the 
things out on the street, just like newspaper 
machines. Eventually, every bar downtown (all 900 
of them) will be selling condoms across the counter, 
right along with potato chips and Cheeze Whiz. 
There might even come a day when your son or 
daughter opens The Daily lowa~ and a free sample 
falls out. 

But it only makes sense. No surprise here. It's no 
secret that Iowa City has rolled in decadence before. 
The town has been up to its you·know·what in sin 
and fornication for years. You ever drive these 
streets at night and have any doubt what goes on 
behind those dark windo\vs you see everywhere? 
And I'm talking about week nights. Try a Friday or 
Saturday night visit to Iowa City, Bill'. If you put 

Mike Lankford 
your hand on the ground, you can feel the vibration. 

And that's during the winter. Things don't calm 
down here any during the winter, but at least it 
stays indoors. Let a little warm weather hit Iowa 
City, and the very bushes and hedges come alive. 
Dogs bark all night long. Squirrels race up and down 
trees. 

Biff, in Iowa City, neighbors don't even pay 
attention when they hear cries of desperation at 
certain hours of the night. Speaking of my own 
building - for sheer volume on I weekends - it 
reminds me of the time the orphan's home burned 
down. 

• • • 
You've got to understand, Biff, we do things 

differently here in Iowa City. For Iowa City not to 
have condom machines conveniently located where 
you can just reach out your hand and touch one, 
run.s a risk with the population. I mean, we don't 
plan on changing any of our habits around here. 
You'd understand if you ever walked the hallways of 
buildings, especially between classes when students 
are crowded together - literally pushed into each 
other and having to grind their way past people -
and if you look into their eyes, you'll see why condom 
machines are a must. G1l down to the pool sometime, 
Biff. People wear bathing suits there during the 
winter. Unless you think it's a good idea that there 
be a lot of new little Iowans, or that Iowa City be 
turned into a disease treatment center, you'll agree 
we need condom machines like a horse needs his 
oats. 

But I don't suspect you will. I really suspect that you 
will go home with a stiff neck, worrying that your 
cousin will tum into a pervert, and that you've just 
visited the lower ring of hell. And I suspect you'll 
keep those attitudes until you die some day -
probably by running into a brick wall. 

Mike Lankford's column appears every Thursday on the 
Viewpoints page. 
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Don't let the opportunity pass to 
begin a new era in human history 

I f all the indicators are cor
rect the end of World War II 
may have marked a 
watershed in human history. 

Up to that war, if a nation wanted 
additional resources or additional 
territory it built: up an anny, a 
navy and an air force, created an 
excuse and went out to forcibly 
take whatever it wanted. 

Witness Japan and Gennany as 
examples. While such tactics could 
hardly meet with general approval, 
one objectively would have to ask: 
"So what is new? Mankind has 
been waging predatory wars since 
caveman days.· 

World War II demonstrated rather 
clearly that national predatory 
wars are definitely out of date. 
With the exception of the United 
States, the nations on both sides of 
that conflict came out of the war 
horribly devaated. To our everlut· 
ing credit, through the Marshall 
Plan, we extended a helping hand 
to allies s.nd enemies alike to 888ist 
them i.n restoring their economies. 

It worked marvelously. Stalin, bur. 
dened by paranoia and a habitual 
distn18t of the West, rejected our 
offer. Forty years later, Mikhail 
Gorbachev, is striving desperately 
to nudge hi. people toward a 
modern economy from the depths 
of industrial inefficiency and 
waste, while hi8 fonner enemies 
are basking in economic abun
dance. 

Don 
Klotz 

The economic miracles achieved by 
Japan and Gennany demonstrate 
clearly that through cooperation 
and integration of industries the 
world has a much better answer to 
a high standard of living for all 
peoples than war can ever provide. 
Since World War II, no Western 
nation, including Japan, has shown 
any desire to invade any of their 
neighbors. 

It has taken forty years for the 
Marxist nations to learn that the 
world has changed. China made 
the discovery first and has been 
steadily implementing economic 
freedoms to modernize its indus· 
tries. And finally, it appears that 
the Soviet Union under the leader
ship of G1lrbachev is seeking ec0-

nomic cooperation rather than 
military confrontation in a world 
that has become internationally 
interdependent. 

Is G1lrbachev sincere? Trying to be 
objective, I have seen little evi
dence to the contrary. It i8 my hope 
that he has 8 sufficient number of 
his younger and more perceptive 
8IIOC:iates to overcome lOme very 

serious resistance. 
While I think we should "keep our 

powder dry," we should oITer him 
all reasonable encouragement. The 
potential rewards are so extensive 
that we cannot risk missing what 
may be the last link in forging 
international cooperation toward 
lasting peace. Just think what we 
could do with those trillions of 
dollars now being spent on anna
ments to reduce poverty and repair 
the terrible damage done to our 
environment. 

Too idealistic? Maybe, but [ have 
observed that when you can put 
money into people's pockets they 
can easily forget old antagonisms 
which would not respond to a 
purely intellectual app:oach. Com· 
pared with the alternative, what do 
we have to loee? 

The business men and women of 
world commerce are light years 
ahead of the diplomats and politi
cians in recognizing and tsking 
advantage of the economic opportu· 
nities resulting from an intsgrated 
and interdependent internatioMI 
community. Let us hope the fog of 
old habitual ways of thinking will 
clear and bring u. into the new 
order a8 quickly a. poulble. 

Don Klotz, an lowl City relldent, 
submitted thll gutll! opinion 10 the 
Viewpoints p.ge. 

No respect 
for 'movie 
journalism' 

A black man who waa 
young i 964 
emerged ing 
from the bludg'eoning 

administered by "Mississippi 
Burning" and wondered aloud, 
"[s this movie necessary?" 

It is optional, but good, to touch 
the sote of that summer the three 
civil-rights workers were mur· 
dered. But is was not necessary 
to touch the truth the way this 
movie does. 

The movie is winning awards 
and throwing oIT sparks that ate 
kindling controversies. The most 

George 
Will 
emotional criticism is unjust, but 
there is rough justice in that ' 
criticism. The movie plays fast 
and loose with facts for the frank 
political purpose of evoking vis· 
ceral responses. 

Angry critics say that blacks are 
reduced to the rol e of mere 
victims, appearing on the screen 
only as suITerers, a background 
chorus to a melodrama of white 
FBI agents battling white con· 
spirators. Such critics are com· 
plaining because the movie's 
makers did not choose to make s 
fundamentally different movie. 
The movie does not set out to tell 
the rounded story of "Freedom 
Summer~ in MissiSSippi. The 
movie's subject is the cracking of 
one conspiracy. In that episode, 
blacks were largely bystanders. 

But midway through "Missis· 
sippi Burning", the movie 
becomes a 1960s c1ean·up-this. 
town Western, with a dash 
familiar male bonding and s 
large dollop of Dirty Harry 
intruding in the dust. The movie 
was made by people, many 
them liberals, who believe that 
conservatism is boffo at the box 
office. 

Liberalism, at least as defined 
conservatism, is systematic impo
tence, well -meaning wooly· 
headedness that tries to over· 
whelm problems by piling on 
resources, and makes matters 
worse. FBI agent Ward is Iiber· 
alism incarnate. He sends annies 
of blue·suited agents wading into 
swamps. By trying interrogate a 
black man in public. at a segre· 
gated lunch counter, Ward gets 
the man beaten. 

Ward's buddy (after 80me turbu· 
lent bonding) is agent Anderson, 
an Oliver North with a middle
aged man's mileage registered on 
his face. Anderson is 8 get-it· 
done, no·nonsense-about-due· 
process-please sort of fellow who 
operates beyond the Warren 
Court's wildest nightmares. He 
gets Ward to acquiesce in the use 
of violence, coercion, kidnapping, 
semi·seduction, entrapment and 
a few nicks with a raror to crack 
the case. It is a sign of the times 
that a movie made for lbe pro
claimed purpose of raising socie
ty's consciousness, panders to 
conservative appetites, the satis· 
faction of which is considered 
commercially nece88llry. 

The director, Alan Parker, says: 
"I'm trying to reach an entire 
generation who knows nothing 
that historical event, to caUIe 
them to react to it viscerally, 
emotionally, because of the rae· 
ism that's around them now. And 
that's enou$h of a reason, a 
justification, for the fictionaliz· 
ing." 

All drama is, in a sen , mani· 
pulative. But there are respectful 
and di sres pectful ways of 
approaching an audience and • 
historical record. When the 8ub
ject is real people and event! -
and nothing a8 distant a. 
Richard 1lI - it is neil necee' 
sary nor acceptable to r 10 
much with the truth. 

The three deaths moved hl'.atory. 
The aix-week hunt for th bodie. 
became the hinge on which the 
lIation's political will turned tow
ard atrong federal action . It is • 
story 110 dramatic that no embel
lishment should be thought nee
eaaary. 

Charles Dickens waa 8 "journa· 
Iiatic novelist." He wanted to 
infonn as well as entertain, to 
improve the world while - by -
dipicting it. But "movie journal. 
iam" derived from real recent 
events owes the record more 
respect than "Mlllllissippi Durn· 
Ing" shows. 

Georga WIII 'I lyndlClted column 
Ippalre on tha Vlewpolnta page 
_ry ThuredlY· 
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Limited riverboat gambling 
offers regional financial help 

DES MOINES (AP) - House 
a.>eaker Don Avenaon on Wednes
lay said he 8UpPOrts proposals that 
'lIould limit riverboat gambling to 
only one section of the state. . 

"I think you need to limit it to the 
fliui88ippi River," AvenllOn said. 
"/ think that's the natural place. 
1IIe only compromise I would be 
willing make ie possibly the 
ADuou ." 

AvenSOT ance isa shift. for him. 
Wh.en lawmakers debated the 

j ue lallt year, Avenson was part 
!f an effort to allow casino-style 
gambling on lakes and rivers 
0'1'088 the state. That was an effort 
to lure enough votes for passage. 

A measure introduced this year 
,ould limit the gambling to only 
(our boats on the Mi88issippi River, 
_d Avenson said he would back 
that effort. 

"It was originally conceived as a 
riverboat concept," Avenson said. 
"n was distorted way beyond rec
ognition." 

Avenson said scaling back the 
number and location of the boats 
would make passage tougher but 
added it can be justified. He said 
the effort has gotten a boost 
because some eastern Iowa legisla
tors have switched their views and 
now support the gambling. 

"It's a regional issue," he said. 
The Mississippi River area, Aven

son said, has been among the 
hardest hit by the farm recession, 
and an injection of tourism would 
spark other development. 

"r don't think there's anything 
wrong with the General Assembly 
helping one region of the state," he 
said. 

A proposal to allow riverboat gam-

bling popped up two yean ago and 
initially wasn't taken seriously. 
The measure, however, eventually 
won House approval and only 
narrowly failed in the Senate. 

Organized opposition has grown, 
and Aven80n said passage is far 
from certain. 

"It'll be tough," he said. 
Backers claim the boats would 

spark new tourism throughout the 
Mi88issippi Valley. Critics worry 
about organized crime influences. 

Dubuque-area lawmakers 
switched this year to back the 
measure, Avenson said. They had 
opposed because of worries it · 
would cut attendance at the 
Dubuque dog racing track. 

With new competition from minois 
and Wisconsin, Avenson said, those 
lawmakers now favor gambling as 
a lure. 

Avenson, water-oriented Iowans 
favor fun of Brushy Creek Lake 
, DES MOINES (AP) - Construction of a new lake in 

qorthwest Iowa is "a commitment we made a long 
tlme ago' being blocked by a small group of outdoor 
IJIthusiasts, House Speaker Don Avenson said 

"That argument is just not valid," said Avenson. "A 
very, very small percentage, an infinitesimal per
centage, of the recreation users are blocking that 
lake," he said. 

ednesday. 
"They think it's their property," Avenson said. "I 

~n tell you the huge m~ority of Iowans, and I mean 
80 percent or 90 percent of the people of this . state, 
tant water-oriented recreation.' 

The project was initililly approved in 1968, when the 
Legislature paid for developing Big Creek Lake just 
north of Des Moines and Volga Lake near Oelwein. 

While critics have used environmental arguments to 
block the project, Avenson rejected their criticism 
and said he speaks with a special expertise. During his regular meeting with reporters, Avenson 

said he'll push the Legislature to approve construc
ron of the lake, a step that initially was passed more 
than 20 years ago. 

"I'm an outdoor person,· he said. "r was a targeted 
environmentalist this year. 

"It's a broken promise. It's a commitment we made 
~Iong time ago that we ought to be forced to fulfill," 
Ita said. 

"I am all the things that ought to oppose this 
project.' 

His stance puts the Oelwein Democrat in the middle 
c( a simmering dispute about building Brushy Creek 
Lake just south of Fort Dodge. 

Avenson said people who ride horses on the land are 
"hurting the property" because the trails left by the 
animals cause ero.;on. 

The lake plan has been blocked by environmental 
~ups who say flooding the 400 acres would destroy 
o~e of the few natural areas in Iowa for horse riding. 

Avenson said plans by the federal government to 
develop a wooded recreation area along the Des 
Moines River from Des Moines to north of Fort 
Dodge show there is plenty of natural scenery in the 
area. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks FREE Trial Offer 

We deliver 2 weeks of lecture notes Free of charge, no obligations. 
Then, you decide if you want them to continue forthe entire semester. 

The full price is $19.99 including tax and delivery, 
1 H: 1 Understanding Vis. Arts 
1 H:6 Westem Art & Culture otter 1400 
4:5 Technology & SOCiety 
6:El Prln of Mlcro-Econ (Lecture A & B) 
6:E2 Prin 'of Macro-Econ (Lecture A & B) 
11:21 Human Biology 
12:24 Intro to Eny. Geology 
16:1 Westem Cly. to 1792 . • 
16:2 Westem Cly, since 1792 
16A:62 American HistoryI877-present 
26:34 Philosophy & Human Nature 
30:01 Intro to American Politics 
31 :01 Elementary Psychology 
31: 15 Intro to SOCial Psychology 
32:02 . Religion & SOCiety 
32:03 Quest for Human Destiny 
34:01 Intro to Sociology Prin (Lee, 1,2,3) 
34:02 Intro to SOCiology Problems 

511 Iowa Avenue • 338-3039 
Ust Slbject to change . 

Handbag' Sale 
'Ibms., Fri. & Sat. Only 

Choose from our large select 
group of handbags in a 
variety of styles, sizes & colors. 

Downtown Iowa City 

, . 

Awe OUt!' 
Park &. Shop 
Bus & Shop 
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Once a year savings on .~t!d~ 
Women's Wools Leathers .r1. 

upto 60% upto 1'- W 
OFF ~2 OFF 

long or short ¢ men's or women's 

Men's Wools ~ Down Jackets 

upto % OFF . upto Y2 OFF 

long or short ¢ men's or women's 

Selected Jackets '" 

upto 60% OFF Y"¢ 
men's or women's 

for men and women 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER CROSSROADS CENTER NORrHPARK MALL KAlIIDOSCOI'E AIIHE HUB VALLEY WEST MALL NORTH GRAND MAll 
IOWA CITY WATERLOO DAVENPORT DES MOINES WEST DES MOINES AMES 

-

(8.085% annual !ield based on 
7.8% compounded monthly) 

ThE TwoBFST 
NUMBERS IN TOWN 

40% More Return 
That's right. Earning 7.8% on your short 
term deposits is jusl a phone call away. And 
if you're currently earning 5.5% or less, 
Ihat's a 40% increase in your relurn. Or 
more!!! That's worth a call. 

Get to Know Us 
We've been in Iowa for 83 years. And we're 
one of Iowa's sirongest savings banks. But if 
you 're nol familiar with MidAmerica, we'd 
like to make it worth your while 10 get to 
know us. We think you'U agree. It is! That's 
why we've set up the MidAmerica Money Max 
Cash Fund. 

For "Charter Accounts" over $25,000 
For new accounts of twenty five thousand 
dollars or more, we're offering Ihis exciling 
new product. II has IWO fealures you']] really 
like. FirSI we'll GUARANTEE YOUR 7.8% 
INTEREST THROUGH 3/31 /89. Then rates 
adjusl monlhly - up or down. But for Ihese 
charter accounts, Ihe rate through 8/30/89 
will NEVER BE BELOW 7.0%.* And second 
· .. you don 'I have to give up liquidity. You 
can add or wilhdraw funds anytime - even 
have limiled check wriling, 

For "Charter Accounts" under $25,000 
If you'd like 10 open a new accounl under 
lWenty five thousand dollars, you have IW~ 
choices. 
• For accounts OVER IE I THOUSAND 

DOLLARS BUT UNDER TWEI TY-FIVE 
THOUSAND, earn 7.2% (7.44% annual 
yield based on 7.2% compounded monthly, 
not to drop below 7.0% Ihrough 8/30/89.*) 

• For accounts OVER FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS BUT U 'DER TEN THOUSAND, 
earn 6.25% (6.43% annual Yield based on 
6.25% compounded monlhly: nOI 10 drop 
below 6.25% through 8/30/89.·) 

·(If your balance falls below $5,000, your 
interest becomes 5.0% for Ihat month and 
you'r account is charged a $5,00 service fee. 
Cerlain other reslriclions may apply to 
inslilutional and trust accounts.) 

The Best of Both Worlds 
The MidAmerica Money Max Cash Fund IS the 
best of bolh worlds. You get high interest, like 
your C.D. and you can make Withdrawals, just 
like your money market fund, 

It's Easy to Do 
You can do everything needed \\jthout leaving 
your office. JUSI call 351-8262 and ask for 
John or Paula. We can do all tbe necessary 
p'aperwork here. Then we']] send out the 
forms for your signalure. Or, if you'd like to 
start earning 7.8% today, call and set up an 
appointment. You can come right in. II's that 
easy. 

Do it Now 
We']] offer this high 7.8% rate unlil Feb. 
15th. BUI don't wai\. We'll only be opening a 
limited number of these high intereSI 
accounts. And everyday could be costing you 
money. You could be earning 40% more if 
you call today. That's all it takes. 

Add it Up 
High interest, IJquidity and it's easy to do. 
Good reasons for us to get together. So give 
us a call. You'll see we ARE the two best 
numbers In town . .. and more. 

MIDAmerlCCI 
S A V I N G SBClnl( 

~fQlCtiIf! 
150 East Court !FSficI 
Iowa City, lA 52240 ::-.:::::.: 
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Shooting~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ti~_~_~_1Salaries~~~~_~~_f_~~~' 
into the rifle were the words "free
dom" and "victory.· 

Perry said the man, in the days 
leading up to the blood bath, lived 
in a motel room where officers 
found a broken rifle, about 100 toy 
soldiera IIC8ttered about, and an 
olive-drab cloth on which were 
drawn "three snarling-type faces." 

Records indicate that a Patrick 
Edward Purdy attended Cleveland 
Elementary through third grade, 
from 1969 to 1973, said district 
spokesman John Klose. 

AB police pieced together his past, 
psychologists met with the children 
as they returned to class today. 
Volunteera, some speaking Cambo
dian or Laotian, were expected to 
act as translators. 

Bouquets were placed atop the 
school sign on the lawn, and five 
red roses were laid at its base. 
Across the street, a 9-foot paper 
sign read, "Racists Are Ugly -

Let', Stop Them." 
Perry said the only contact hi' 

department had with Purdy before 
Tuesday was in 1986, when his 
mother called to complain that he 
and his half-brother had vandal
ized her car after she refused 
demands for drug money. 

Purdy had a long police record, 
most of it in the Los Angeles area, 
Perry said. Charges involved pros
titution, marijuana, manufacture 
or sale of an illegal weapon, 
receiving stolen property and r0b
bery, authorities said. 

Perry said he served jail time in at 
least the last two cases. 

Purdy had parked his station 
wagon behind the school and set it 
ablaze with a Molotov cocktail 
Tuesday morning. 

He fired 106-110 shots from a 
bayonet-equipped, Chinese-made 
AK-47 assault riOe at hundreds of 
youngsters enjoying a sunny 

I Reversal of Roe v. Wade 
may leave choice to states 
tty Kathleen Brill 
The Daily Iowan 

The U.S. Supreme Court's plans 
to examine a Missouri abortion 
case could result in a reversal of 
the 1973 decision that legalized 
abortion. 

A reversal of this decision could 
allow each state to detennine 
restrictions applying to abortion 
or ban abortion altogether. 

The Roe v. Wade decision was 
based on the 14th Amendment 
concerning the protection of lib
erty and privacy. 

The 14th Amendment was 
"broad enough to encompass a 
woman's decision whether or not 
to tenninate her pregnancy. The 
detriment that the State would 
impose upon the pregnant 
woman by denying this choice 

altogether is apparent,' wrote 
Supreme Court Justice Harry 
Blackmun, a medical law spe
cialist. 

Iowa City physician Deborah 
Turne.r said this question is still 
hotly debated in the medical 
field. 

"If you pick 100 people in the 
field and ask them when they say 
life begins, you'l get everything 
from 'life begins at conception' to 
'life begins at birth,' ~ she said. 

But Jackie Fordice, director of 
the anti-abortion group Defen
ders For Life, disagreed with this 
reasoning. 

Her group believes that medical 
evidence supports the theory that 
a fetus is "a child before it's born 
and it's a child after it's born -
the only difference is its environ
ment,' Fordice said. 

Abortion ____ Con_tin_ued _from_ p8g_e 1 

she said. 
"We are trying to plan a maas protest when Operation comes to town,~ 

deProsse said. "We believe Iowa City to be a very pro-choice 
community." 

DeProsse said she was concerned about the presence of a governmental 
anti-abortion trend '\vith George Bush continuing the Reagan commit
ment to making abortion illegal, (the) Supreme Court announced it will 
hear a case out of Missouri that could very possibly overturn Roe v. 
Wade,' she said. 

If the Supreme Court decides to reverse this decision, states will have 
the power to decide when, or if, abortion should be legal, deProsse said. 

Sand's professional involvement with abortions makes it difficult for 
her to maintain a political role in the pro-choice movement, she said. 
Those in the public who have silently agreed with Roe 'v. Wade will need 
to become political activists, she said. 

"We've been dealing with this for 16 years, but we need help. We can't 
be political spokespeople,' Sand said. 

But Sand said she doesn't advocate abortions for those who believe 
abortion is morally wrong. Clients who go to the clinic seeking advice 
are given facts about abortion but are not told to have an abortion, she 
said. 

Emma Goldman Clinic provides full gynecological services for women, 
including pregnancy testing, pre-natal referrals and birth control 
educational work, she said. 

"To help the person come to a decision is my job, not to make the 
decision for them,' Sand said. 

Changes in medical technology and the increase of trained doctors 
ended the need for women to perfonn "coat hanger" abortions, she said. 
"The benefits to public health and to women's health have been 
tremendous since legalized abortion," Sand said. 

Before doctors could legally perform abortions, women often died or 
became infertile from abortions conducted in unsanitary or unskilled 
settings, Sand said. 

"It's the responsibilty of people who remember those times to tell those 
stories,' Sand said. 
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I STUDENTS WHO NEED -

: MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
I Every Stude,nt Is ElIgIble for Some Type of FInancial AId 
I Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 

I . w. have a data bank 01 over 200,000 listings of Id1oIenships, fellow
ships, grel1l8. and loans, repr9Ml1t1ng OYfJ( $10 blHon In private eedor 

1 funclog. 

1 . Many adIoIaraNp. are given to atucIerU based on their academic 
1nI-u, car_ plana, family herIage and place of resldence. 

I There's money ,va.abIe for students who have been ~ 

1 cam.r., IIIOC8IY clerks, cheeI1eedere. non-amok .. . .. etc. 
• RMUIIa GUARANTEED. 
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THERE ARE VOWN IHRS TO HELP 
rD.D YOUR TAXES I ESS TAXING. 

Call the IRS and we'll direct you to the volunteers nearest you. 

, 

CORALVU ,1,E 

VISION CENTER 
Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Quality Eyewear 

354-5030 1050 5dlSl 
CoraMIIe, IA 52241 

recess, reloading at least once. 
The semiautomatic riOe, pur

chased in August in Sandy, Ore., 
for $147 was capable of firing as 
quickly as Purdy could pull the 
trigger, police said. 

"I don't understand why and 1 
probably won't ever know why," 
said Purdy's grandmother, 
63-year-old Julia Chumbley of 
Lodi. "It's like a nightmare. This 
sort of thing happens to others, not 
you. Your own grandson." 

Purdy, who often worked as a 
welder and used the alias Eddie 
Purdy West, had apparently 
worked at a Stockton machine 
shop. Numeri Tech President Dave 
Tankersley said he hired a man he 
knew as Eddie West last January 
to "sit there and drill holes." He 
worked there for about a month. 

"He was quiet. He always acted 
like he was sort of mad. You'd tell 
him what to do - give him a job -
he never smiled," Tankersley said. 

"In fact, I thought he was mad half 
the time." 

A 6-year-old boy was in serious 
condition and 17 pupils and a 
teacher were in stable condition. 
The others were treated at hospi
tals or at the scene and were 

. released. 
The 40-year-old neighborhood, 

near the University of the Pacific, 
is home to many .retired couples 
who raised their families there. 
But the culture has been changing 
with the influx of Southeast ABian 
refugees. 

Southeast ABian pupils make up 
about . 71 percent of the school's 
enrollment of 986. 

About 100,000 Southeast ABians 
have immigrated to California's 
300-mile long Central Valley 
because of its fanning and fishing 
industries and because of a climate 
similar to that of their native 
countries. 

Riots ______________ ~_~~ __ ~_m_~_1 
hospital Tuesday. "Put down your 
weapons - I do not want my 
brother to be remembered with the 
riots." 

Black leaders warned Mayor 
Xavier Suarez before the commis
sion meeting that their community 
would no longer accept empty 
promises and business as usual. 

"The word is out that there will be 
more disturbance,' said the Rev. 
William Washington. "Now we've 
got to act and act quick." 

City commissioners agreed 
Wednesday to create an indepen
dent panel to investigate the death 
of Clement Lloyd, shot in the. head 
Monday night as he and a friend 
sped through Overtown. 

After discussions, the commission
ers approved a suggestion by 
Miller Dawkins, the lone black on 
the five-member commission, who 
wanted a board consisting of five 
policemen and five Overtown resi
dents, with the mayor as chair
man. 

Dawkins acknowledged the board 
wiJl not satisfy the young people 
throwing rocks and bottles, and he 
appealed to them for time. 

"I'd like to tell them to give us a 
chance to work this out and to 
work on all our other ills, such as 
poor housing, poor education, job
lessness," he said. "And they have 
to work with us instead of creating 
other problems like they are doing 

now." 
~me 700 police officers in riot 

gear arrested an estimated 325 
people overnight, most for looting. 
Most of those arrested for alleged 
looting were released on $250 .bail. 
Charges ranged ' from trespassing 
to armed robbery, and many sus
pects were unable to make bond, 
according to jai I officials. 

No looting damage estimates were 
available. 

The FBI, the State Attorney's 
Office and the police internal 
review board are 8]SO investigating 
the police shooting. William 
Lozano, 29, the Colombian-born 
police officer who shot the motorcy
clist, was relieved of duty with pay 
pending the investigation. 

City workera entered the riot-tom 
neighborhoods Wednesday to begin 
cleaning the streets. Most schools 
that closed Tuesday reopened, 
although administratora said they 
expected to send teachers and 
students home early. 

The violence began Monday night 
in Overtown as cl'Qwds threw rocks 
and bottles, fired rifles and set 
fires . On Tuesday violenCe broke 
out when a white inan in a luxury 
car fired into a crowd of blacks in 
Overtown, wounding one man. 

By nightfall burning and looting 
bad spread to . adjacent Liberty 
City, site of a 1980 race riot. 

Freeze .... ~.....:.-. _____ Con_ti---'·nu...;.:.ed---'frO---'m !:..::l~:.:...:.1 
about right for 24,000 students. 

But the combined enrollment rates 
of undergraduate, graduate and 
professionsl programs at the ill 
totaled 29,230 during the 1988 fall 
semester, more than the UI faculty 
can adequately instruct, Hubbard 
said. 

"There's 5,000 more students here 
- something has to give," he said. 
"You can't do it with mirrors." 

The UI's fiscal concerns may be 
alleviated by Branstad's recent 
announcement that revenues for 
the current fiscal year are above 
the predicted amount. Branstad 
said the state might have money to 

spend for "special non-recurrent 
things,' Hubbanlsaid. 

Branstad proposed building a new 
facility for the UI College of Busi
nesa, which could open up Phillips 
Hall for more liberal arts-oriented 
activity, Hubbard said. 

With the ill in such an economic 
bind, Hubbard often finds himself 
caught "between a rock and a hard 
place," he said. 

"I don't want tuition j,o go up, I 
don't want a cheap inferior educa
tion,' he said. "I want a cheap, 
superior education.' 

"And that will depend on the 
state,' he said. 

YOUR FIRST 
TEAM IN 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

AT 
.TOWNCREST 

WE WILL SHINE 
IN /89 ... 

FORYOUI 

We're your First Team in Customer Service. And 
we're pulling you, the customer, first in 
everything we do! We have 42 combined yea" of 
experience to better serve you in the following 
areas: 

* Checking and SavinJS Account 

* Certificates of Deposit 
* Individual Retirement Accounts 

* Lending Services 

* First Club 
Let us sllow you wh~t we mean . Talk with one o( 
the members of our First Team in Customer Ser
vice at Towncresttoday! 

raises by two-thirds. Redlinger and Auditor Thom .. 
Slockett - an increaee of $3,618 
from their current salariel or 

This prompted many Compensa
tion Board members to justify the 
12 percent figure as catch-up aal
ary. One member proposed a raise 
as high 8S 30 percent to send a 
strong message to supervisors 
about traditional action on salary 
proposals. 

$30,147. , , 

The raises proposed by the Com
pensation Board would put salaries 
at: 

• $43,075 for SheritTRobert Car
penter - an increase from his 
current salary of $38,460. 

• $43,922 for County Attorney 
Patrick J . White - an increase of 
$4,706 from his current salary of 
$39,216. 

• $33,765 Cor County Recorder 
John O'Neill, Treasurer Cletu8 

• $23,053 for Supervisors Robert 
Bums, Charles Duffy, Patrici" , 
Meade, Dick Meyers and Betty 
Ockenfels - an Increase of $2,470 I l 

from their current salariel or I 
S20,583. 

Attorney White and Sheriff Car. ' 
penter both said their salarie8 are 
much les8 than what their counter. 
parts make in other law enforce. 1 , 
ment agencies or private practicea. ) 

The Board of Supervisors cen 
accept or reduce the recommended 
pay raises as they see when 
they hammer out II. bu p .r the I 

fiscal year beginning J 

SIGMA ALPHA MU 
RUSH PARTY 

r---PIZZA 
PARIY 

Thursday, Jan. 19 
7:30 pm 

For more tnCormatton call Eran Cohen. 354-0263. 

Read DI editorials. 

Applications now available in the Office of Campus 
Programs and Student Activities, first floor, Iowa 
Memorial Union. Application deadline: Tuesday, 
January 24, 1989, 5:00 pm in CampUs Programs 
office. 

Interviews will be held Thursday, January 26, or 
Friday, January 27_ 

Responsibilities include: choosing the 1989 Home
coming Council, Conducting weekly meetings, co
ordinating the efforts of 16 council members & 
working with University and Iowa City officials. 

PICK UP YOUR APPLICATION TODA YI 
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Guerrillas ambush government panel 
BOGOTA, Colombia - Suspected leftiat guerrillas anned with 

sticka of dynamite and automatic weapons ambushed a judicial 
commission Wednesday, kilHng two judges and 11 other people, 
the army said. 

Two police officers were wounded in the attack near Barrancaber
meja, 8 port city on the Magdalena River for oil shipments, 
military authorities said. 

The panel was investigating the October 1987 disappearance of 
17 merchants along with more than $235,000 in goods. 

The commission consisted of the judges, 35-year-old Mariela 
Morales and 40-year-old Pablo Beltran; two secretaries, nine 
judicial police officers and two drivers. The two survivors arrived 
in Barrancabermeja, Colombia's largest eastern city. 

can President suffers stroke 
C TOWN, South AfriCII- President P.w. Botha suffered a 

stroke at home Wednesday but was "clear-minded" and might 
appoint a Cabinet member as acting president, his office said. 

Botha, who turned 73 on Jan. 12, was in stsble condition at No.2 
Military Hospital in the Cape Town suburb of Wynberg after 
suffering a mild stroke, his office said. No further details were 
released. 

Botha's health generally has been excellent since he took charge 
of South Africa's white-run government as prime miniater in 
1978. Under a new constitution, he became president in 1984. . 

Botha was hospitalized shortly after 8 a.m., according to the 
South African Broadcasting Corp. 

Botha's office said he was "quite clear-minded" and was likely to 
appoint one of his Cabinet ministers as acting president on 
Thursday. 

Israelis voice concern about army violence 
JERUSALEM - Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin walked out of a 

stormy Parliament debate Wednesday after opposition members 
heckled him about increased bloodshed in the occupied territories 
and demanded he resign. 

Eight small parties tried to bring down the government with a 
series of no-confidence motions, but legislators of the broad 
national unity government voted them down. 

The opposition reflected growing unease many Israelis feel about 
the army's handling of the Palestinian upriaing in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. There also is frustration because the 
anny has not been able to squelch the la-month revolt, which 
does not appear to be flagging. 

C8nc1dates chosen to replace premier 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - A Croatian and a ~rbian were 

chosen Wednesday as the candiclates to replace Premier Branko 
Mikulic, whose government resigned Dec. 30 because it could not 
end the economic crisis. 

Ante Markovic, member of Croatia's collective presidency, and 
Borisav Jovic, speaker of Serbia's parliament, were named by the 
Socialist Alliance, a Communist-led mass organization. 

Mikulic was the first premier to resign since the Communist 
Party gained control at the end of World War II. Economic 
problems he was unable to solve include high unemployment, an 
annual inflation rate of250 percent and a $21 billion foreign debt. 

NASA chooses date for next shuttle flight 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Engineers have resolved tile and 

engine problems of the last space shuttle flight, and Feb. 23 looks 
like a firm date for launching Discovery, the director of the 
Kennedy Space Center said Wednesday. 

"We feel we have a good understanding of those problems and 
can move ahead,' Forrest McCartney told reporters. . 

Atlantis returned from a secret military mission last month with 
severe damage to about 200 of 28,000 tiles that protect it from 
re-entry heat. And during post-flight inspection, two small cracks 
were found in a bearing unit in a high-pressure engine 
turbopump. 

Clashes In Nicaragua killed at least 17 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Government troops clashed ' with 

rebels at least 20 times Jan. 9-16, and at least 17 people were 
killed, military sources said Wednesday. . 

The fighting was in the southwestern provinces of Boaco, 
Chontales and Rio San Juan. The area has been the focus of 
activity by the U.S.-backed rebels, known as Contras, since the 
rebels and the leRiat Sandinista government signed a tentative 
cease-fire agreement last March. . . 

At least 13 rebels and four soldiers were killed'and three soldiers 
were wounded, the sources said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. 

Eastern-bloc nations discuss human rights 
VIENNA, Austria - East-bloc foreign ministers at a forum on 

human rights Wednesday defended the Berlin Wall, Czechoslova
kia's crackdown on diuent and Romania's suggestion it may not 
abide by the 35-nation accord. 

Polish and Hungarian officials promised greater freedom if' their 
nations, but envoys of other countries in the Soviet-led Warsaw 
Pact stuck to positions that long have divided East and West. 

The hU.man rights agreement calls for greater freedom of religion, 
travel and emigration for East-bloc citizens. It 81so mandates new 
arms control talks, beginning March 9, between NATO and the 
Warsaw Pact to reduce the number of troops and tanks in Europe. 

Foreign ministerl of the nations involved in the accord are in 
Vienna for the concluding lession of the conference, which began 
in 1986. 

Quoted ••• 
There's only 10 much time that the university can hold up on 
baling wire and chewing gum. There's a limit. We've reached the 
limit. 

- UI Vice President of Student Services Philip Hubbard, 
referring to budget cuts and th~ erosion of the Ul 's infrastruc
ture. See story. page 1. 

The Men of Alpha Sigma Phi wish to express 
their sincere gratitude to evetYone who 
made "Back to School Daze '89" a great 
su ss, especially Dale Lee Distributing 
C pony and The Fieldhouse 
Also thanks to the following businesses for 
your support and donations: 

, Iowa look • Supply Balkin Robbins Ice Cream 
McDonald OptIcal RIvet' City Sports 
Rtd'i Wortd IJ Recorda . 
Iowa Hair Cutting BIg I Cleaners 
Great Midwestern Ice Crean Co. Hawkeye Heaven 
Dllcount Records Enlier'. 

I PraIde Ughflloolcl Hawkeye larber 
No t.grets A~ Endeavors 
FrIeIl8Q • GIll ThIngs, lhInga. ThIngs 
CaIhIrtne·. COlt Cutten 
Fan10UI Dlllu:oer Iarfunk .. •• 

QodCllher'. 
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NationIWorld 

West G'ermany denies 
Libyan plant cover-up 

BONN, West Germany (AP) -
Opposition lawmakers 'shouted 
their disapproval in a raucous 
parliamentary session Wednesday 
in which the government again 
altered its position on when 'it 
knew about a suspected chemical 
weapons plant in LibYII. 

The latest switch came as the 
opposition accused the government 
of trying to cover up alleged 
involvement by West German com
panies in the Libyan project. At 
least three companies are under 
criminal investigation - two 
involving the plant and one involv
ing Libya's air force. 

Wolfgang Schaeuble, Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl's chief of staff, deliv
ered a long address in Parliament 
'defending the government's 
actions. 

Schaeuble said the U.S. Embassy 
in Bonn informed West German 
officials May 18 about possible 
German involvement in the Libyan 
plant. 

The United States alleges the 
plant was intended to produce 
chemical weapons. Libya says it 
will produce pharmaceuticals. 

The May 18 date is five months 
earlier than what the government 
acluiowledged Monday and sii 

months earlier than the Nov. 15 
date West German leaders men
tioned three weeks ago. 

Opposition lawmakers shouted 
and hooted during Schaeuble's 
speech, interrupting him severa1 
times. 

VVhenthescandalfuatbrokethree 
weeks ago, West German leaders 
angrily denied U.S. allegations 
German firms were involved 'in the 
plant. They also denied having any 
knowledge the complex may be 
intended for production of chemical 
weapons. 

Norbert Gansel, a lawmaker with 
the opposition Social Democrats, 
spoke after Schaeuble and criti
cized the government's handling of 
the growing scandal. 
. "The question is, what you knew 
and what you did about it," Gansel 
said, as Kohl sat grimly next to the 
speaker's podium. 

He added, "You, Herr Chancellor, 
are politically and personally 
responsible that the German and 
international publ ic were deceived 
for a long time." 

Officials have said the government 
did not immediately say what it 
knew because that would have 
jeopardized West German investi
gations. 

November trade reports show 
deficit grew to $12.5 billion 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The u.s. 
trade deficit ballooned to $12.5 
billion in November, the biggest 
imbalance in five months, the 
government said Wednesday in a 
report many private economists 
and even the Reagan administra
tion viewed as a disappointing 
indication of how deep the coun
try's trade problems are. 

The Commerce Department said 
the trade gap was 22 percent 
larger than October's $10,3 billion 
deficit, reflecting a surge in 
imports, particularly for business 
capital goods, and a slight drop in 

. exports. 
"We have a serious competitive

ness problem in this country," said 
Lawrence Chimerine, head of the 
WEFA Group, an economic con
sulting firm in Bala Cynwyd, Pa. 

"There's a limit to how much you 
can improve by cutting costs and 
driving the dollar lower." 

At the White 110use, spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said the Novem
ber performance was of concern, 
but "we trust this is an aberration 
and does not change the overall 
trend." 

Even with the November deterio
ration, the trade deficit for the first 
11 months of 1988 was running at 
an annual rate of $137.3 billion, 
almost 20 percent below the al1-
time imbalance of $170.3 billion set 
in 1987. 

Departing Commerce Secretary C . 
William Verity, a top administra
tion trade expert, said the Novem
ber report . was disappointing evi
dence that the country's trade 
problems are far from being solved. 

The Daily Iowan 
is .hiring 

FREE·LANCE 
WRITERS 

There will be an informational meeting 
this Tuesday January 24 at 6:30 pm 

in Room 308 CC for anyone interested 
in submitting freelance articles. 

For more information contact 
Jay Casini, Freelance Editor 

at 335-5861 between 1 & 4 pm. 

EXCITING 
NEW 

RELEASES 
ONLP&CD 

from ChEsky, 
Sheffield and 

Reference Recordings. 

SAVE $1 
On each LP or CD 

Purchased in January 

rwOODBURN 
Sound Service 

1116 Gilbert • 338-7547 

ItlIr.!'.- WEIR 
SPECIAlS 
20% OFF 

Reg. PrIce 

TROPICAL 
GREEN PLANTS 

SMALL 
AZALEAS 

More Than 
Copies 

• Floppy Disks • Laser Typesetting 
• FAX Service • Instant p~ Ph~ 
• Resumes • Stationety & 

Office Supplies • Collating & Binding 

"Ill ................ --_ ...... 
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Gorbachev 
outlines cuts 
'for military 
• MOSCOW (AP) - President Mik
'hail Gorbachev said Wednesday 
,that his program to cut the armed 
forces by 500,000 men will bring a 
reduction of 240,000 Soviet soldiers 

~in the European theater and 
'200,000 in Asia in the next two 
. years. 

Gorbachev said the number of 
..soviet soldiers, sailors and airmen 
will be cut by 12 percent, the 
military budget trimmed by 14.2 

'Percent and the production of arms 
and military supplies slashed by 
19.5 percent. 

He ilSid 10,000 tanks will be 
eiiminated in Europe, of which 
"6,000 will be physically liqui
dated, and the others transformed 
into towing vehicles for civilian 
needs or into training simulators." 

Gorbachev accused some people in 
the Weat of disparaging the unila
teral Soviet move by claiming that 
only obsolete armored vehicles 
would be destroyed. 

"Here's the way it is: We will 
'withdraw 6,000 of the most modern 
:tanks from our military groups,· 
• the Soviet leader said. 
I It was his most detailed explana
' tion yet of the implications of his 
: Dec. 7 announcement in a United 
:Nations speech that the Soviet 
:Union will cut its armed forces by 
,500,000 men over the next two 
:Years. 

: Gorbachev gave the details in a 
:meeting with former U.S. Secre
:tary of State Henry Kissinger, 
·former President Valery Giscard 
~d'Estaing of France, former Japan
:ese Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka
;sone and other visiting dignitaries. 

• "or the 600,000 men, by which the 
:army and neet will be reduced in 
!two years, 240,000 will come from 
:the European part of the country, 
:200,000 in the east and 60,000 in 
;tl.e south," Gorbachev said. 
• Gorbachev also said the second 
'phase of the withdrawal of Soviet 
:military units from Mongolia, a 
Moscow ally, will begin soon; and 
:that they will be cut by 76 percent. 
:A Soviet air force group stationed 
i n Mongolia will be liquidated, he 
e aid. 
• • 
~overnor says 
no more delays 
• 
~or Bundy 
• 
: TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -
florida will not bargain with con
victed killer Theodore Bundy to 
delay his scheduled execution in 
exchange for details of several 
unsolved murders in other states, 
Gov. Bob Martinez said Wednes
day. 

An attorney and adviser for 
,Bundy, scheduled to be executed 
Tuesday, asked for a reprieve of up 
to three years so Bundy could talk 
to law officers. Officials from 
Washington state, Utah and the ' 
FBI have asked to interview Bundy 

' but have not sought any delay. 
,- Before his capture in Florida, 
• Bundy was on the FBI's most
: wanted list as a suspect in as many 
: as 36 sex-related murders or disap
: pearances of young women in the 
• Northwest. 
: The governor, who signed Bundy's 
: death warrant Tuesday shortly 
, after the Supreme Court refused to 
: hear his appeal in the 1978 murder 
,of a 12-year-old Lake City, Fla., 
: girl, said Bundy was once again 
• trying to foil justice. 
; "We're not going to have the 
; system manipulated; said Mar
I tinez. "One of the things to be 
~ made clear here to law enforce
~ ment, which I think they realize 
, more than anyone else what Ted 
: Bundy has done, is you don't 
: negotiate with a murderer. You 
: don't negotiate with a killer." 
, He promised to make Bundy avail
: able to any law agencY in the days 
, remainillg before his execution. 
, Bundy's civil attorney, Diana 
• Weiner of Sarasota, Fla., told the 
• governor's death-penalty lawyer, 
• Andrea Smith Hillyer, that Bundy 
: was committed to revealing all he 
: knew about unsolved murders. 
• Weiner didn't specify about which 
: cases he had information. 
• 
: "He h~ been in jail for 11 years. 
- He certamly could have come clean 
:in other occasions, but he has used 
:the court. Now all of a sudden, he 
• wants to tell the truth,· said 
: Martinez. 
: Bundy always has insiB~d that he 
is innocent of any murder. 

, Bundy, 42, also ill under death 
tsentence& for fatally bludgeoning 
two 'Florida State Uni~nity sor
ority sisters. 

: Bundy's Waahington attorney, 
· James Coleman, aaid he', not 
: involved in any attempt to delay 
: t~ exeCution by talking about 
• other cues but wu planning an 
: ~ OIl the question or Bundy's 
: .... ,. 

U.S.-PLO dialogue continues 
despite Arafai's taped th reat 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
State Department said Wednes
day it has obtained a tape 
recording of Yasir Ararat, the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion chairman, threatening to 
pump "10 bullets in the chest" of 
anyone trying to stifle the Pales
tinian uprising on the Israel i
held West Bank and in Gaza. 

The department noted that Ara
fat has since denied the threat, 
and there was no indication the 
United States was reconsidering 
its decision to talk with the PLO. 

But officials said the United 
States has made clear to Arafat 
that it considers the comment 
inconsistent with his commit
ment to renounce terrorism. 

And U.S. sources speaking on 
condition of anonymity said ·that 
President Ronald Reagan told 
Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak in a letter of his con
cern over the remarks. Reagan 
said Egypt and the United States 
must make sure Arafat does not 
deviate from his pledge to refrain 
from terrorisn;J and to recognize 
Israel's right to exist, said the 
sources. 

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said the depart
ment had received a tape record
ing of comments Ararat made last 

week in which he said, "Whoever 
thinks of stopping the Intifada 
before it achieves its goals, I will 
give him 10 bullets in the chest." 
Intifada is the Arabic word for 
the 13-month uprising by Palesti
nians against Israel's occupation 
of the West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

The reported threat was believed 
to be directed at Elias Freij, the 
mayor of the West Bank town of 
Bethlehem who is considered a 
moderate Palestinian. 

~ IOWACITY 
~ ~ACHTCLUB 

ROB SCHULZ 
Appearing at I.C.Y.C. without Hank 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nigbts 

ThUl'8day Lunch Specials:. 
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Union 
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6 Kuwaiti ships lose U.S. flag 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Kuwait has decided to 

withdraw six oil tankers from U.S. registration, 
"denagging" the vessels and ending their right to 
American naval protection, administration sources 
said Wednesday. 

requested - and the Coast Guard approved on 
Tuesday - a special "National Defense Waiver" " 
good through Feb. 11, 1990. 

The Kuwaitis had received such a one-year waiver 
last year when they first decided to renag tankers to 
obtain American military protection inside the 
Persian Gulf. The waiver lets the Kuwaitis sail the I 

vessels with only two Americans on board - the I 

ship's master and the ship's radio officer. 

The sources, who asked not to be named, sald the 
Kuwaitis also had agreed after extensive negotiation 
that the fi ve remaining ships that will still Ily the 
Stars and Stripes will have one year to comply with 
a law requiring they sail only with all-American 
crews. 

The officials insisted Wednesday the issue of how I 

"Those fi,:e ships are going to remain under the U.S. 
flag mdefmltely and will have to be'fully manned by 
y.S. crews, p~oviding approximately 250 additional 
Jobs for American seamen,' said one defense sourCe. 

The. ~ources said that in order to provide the 
K~waltJs a year to come into compliance with 
shIp-manning l~ws, the Defense Department 

many Kuwaiti ships would ·remain under the U.S. • L 
flag had turned solely on the question of cOmpliance /' 
with the manning laws. : 

"We told them we had protected their s· ; we 
weren't leaving the gulf; we'd like to see " ipS 

HUNG. 
KUAN 
C · 

I HENpiano 

works by 
Beethoven 
Chopin 

Wednesday 
February 1 
8p.rn. 

Brahms 
Uszt 

Clapp Recital Hall 
S5 
53.50 U1 Student 
52 Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may charge to their 
UniversilY aCCOunts 

Meet the m ist In the Music School 
lounge following the performance 

Supported by the National 
Endowmem for the Arts 

<;:all335-1160 
or loll-rree In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

PHI-'SFNTI·. J) BY 

HANCHER 

stay under our flag, but we expected them mply 
with the manning law; said one administration 
official. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
AII-The-Spaghetti Vou-Can-Eat 

Reg. $4.75 
Tonight & Every Thursday 

ONLY $375 

. THIS WEEKEND 
PAUL MULLER & BESTV HICKOK 

120 E. Burlington 

i \ 

~***********************************l 
~ Chicken and B.B.Q. Ribs : 1 

: at Sam the Chicken Man : I 

: Free Delivery • Carry Out : : 
• • 
: Thursday SpeCial : ': 
~ Southern Fried CHICKEN & ~ 
• ~~~n ~ ~ 
: BBQ Ribs ~!!.£9~C?" : ,I 

• Shrimp BaMda..naaB~ : 

• Buffalo WIngs & teA M 'II~ $599 '" t Side Dishes 1-.... "· • ~ , • a 'CJlEN MA,.: . : . · "' , : -':J)~ "1t~~ -g~1r~ : 
~ 1~1~:~~~~. 351-6511 325 E. Merket : , 

************************************1 

EAST WEST 
Oriental Foods 
338-2000 • 624 S. Gilbert 

NOW FEATURING 
Middle East Asian Food 
(Syria, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, 

and Kuwait.) 
Olive Oil, Syrian Bread, Cheese, 

Tahini Pickles, Spices & 
Fresh Olives. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK ' 

ENGLERT VIDEO MOVIE MART 
No Membership Required 

MOVIE RENTALS 
,..ON.-THURS. $1.88 
FRI.-SAT.-lIUN. $2.88 

VCR $5.00 

HOURS: Monday.Thunday 9:30-7:30 
Fri. "Sat. 9:30-8:30, Sun. 11 :00-6:30 

(!~ . 
DEVITO~~m~B~9 

TWIllS 
Dolly , .... 4:1. 

7:11, .:10 

THE . 
ACCIDENTAL 
TOURIST 1'1: 

luminous comedy. I!!il 
Dolly am, 4:10, 

7:00, ':30 

e . 
Meet The Winners. 

, DullY RarrEN 
ScOUNDRElS 

tEl 

DUSTIN HOffMAN 1~( :]llli~lli TOM CRUISE ® ,»,.:., 
W .... d.7 •• :30 

.. ~ • &un. a. 4:10, 7m, 8:30 

'*-i i ~r.) 
THE NAIID GUN 
YOU'VE AEAD THE 
AD. NOW SEE THE 

Natio] 

Den 
of.st 
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Demonstrators' honor death . . . 

of students, police stand by 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP) 

- About 6,000 people filled 
Wencealall Square agai~ Wednes
day chanting "Freedom!" 
"Truth!" and "Human rights!" 
but police did not disperse the 
crowd as they had for the past 
three days. 

demonstrators chanted the 
of dissident playwright 

ac_ Havel and others jailed 
for taking part in demonstrations 
that began Sunday in memory of 
Jan Palach. 

The 20-year-old student burned 
himself alive Jan. 16, 1969, to 
proteat the Soviet-led invaaion of 
the previous August that ended 
the the liberal "Prague Spring" 
reforms of Alexander Dubcek, 
then Communiat Party leader. 

Police used water cannons, tear 
gas, dogs and truncheons on 
crowds in the historic central 
square Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, drawing severe critic
ism from Secretary of State 
George Shultz and other Western 
leaders. 

On Wednesday, riot police kept 
watch on the demonstrators but 
did not try to disperse them. 

Demonstrators began assembling 
in the square about 6 p.m., 
attracting thousands of onlookers 
homeward bound from work. 

Chants of "Gorbachev!" "Dub
cek!" "Don't lie!" and "Free 
Havel!" rOBe from the crowd. 

Havel was one pf 14 activiatll 
detained Monday when they 
appeared at the square for the 
second day in a row 'to honor 
Palach by laying flowers at the 
statue of King Wenceslas, where 
Palach set himself afire. 

Many in the crowd shouted 
'There's a handful of us here!" to 
mock official claims that the 
ilemonstrations involved only a 
few anti-communist provoca-
teurs. . 

Some urged bystanders to join 

the demonstration and caned out: 
"Come back tomorrow!" 

About 2,000 people remained 
after an hour, clustered around 
the statue of the king. They left 
after singing the national 
anthem, and by 7 p.m. police had 
cordoned off the statue to dis
courage further demonstrations. 

Earlier ,wednesday, the official 
news agency CTK said the 
defense and security committees 
of Parliament heard a report 
from Interior Minister Frantisek 
Kincl "on measures aimed at 
preserving order in the last days, 
especially in the capital." . 

Solidarity legalization likely 
WARSA.W , 'Po\and (AP}-A.Com

munist Party leader said Wednes
day the way is clear to make the 

O~howski said the conditions 
were necesaary. 

f Solidarity trade union legal again, 
and the Politburo met behind 
closed doors to iron out details 
after a bitter internal fight. 

"They are not made-up. They stem 
from our experiences and from the 
foreseen potential effects of the 
developing events," he said, urging 
the opposition to show a "sense of 
responsibJity." The text of the Politburo's final 

position paper was not released, 
but chief party ideologist Marian 
Orzechowski told state radio it waS 
a "great turning point: 

He indicated that it specifically 
names Solidarity and opens the 
way to a proce88 for legalizing the 
banned union. 

"It opens the road to restoration of 
trade union pluralism, including 
Solidarity, formulating at the same 
time a number of conditions which 
have to be fulfilled 90 the road is 
not too bumpy,· Orzechowski said. 

"We don't know the reaction of the 
other side yet. But I think that the 
most important thing has been 
said. The 'magic word' was used in 
the document. ... The basic bar
rier which has been blocking all 
practical steps have been over
come." 

He added, "Generally, it is a great 
turning point." . 

Solidarity leader Lech Walesa had 
insisted on a clear party statement 
of its willingne88 to recognize his 
union before he would enter talks 
with the government on Poland's 
future. 

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said in Washing
ton that the Polish leadership's 

"stated willingness to relegalize 
the Solidarity trade union under 
certain conditions is a step for
ward ... . Relegalization would be a 
major achievement on the road to 
Poland's reform and recovery. We 
would welcome it." . 

Solidarity. the Soviet bloc's first 
independent union federation, was 
outlawed after martial law was 
imposed in 1981. 

Prime Minister Mieczyslaw 
Rakowski had asked the 
230-member Central Committee 
for a green light to offer to restore 
the union's legal status for a 
two-year trial period on condition it 
help the government in its eco
nomic and political reforms. 

At least one opposition figure said 
the chances for national agreement 
improved after the 17-hour debate 
by the party Central Committee. 
He said it seemed talks could begin 
soon on Solidarity's future. 

Chaired by Gen. Wojciech Jar
uzelski, who is the first secretary, 
the Politburo met Wednesday to 
consider its actions after the meet
ing, the state-run PAP news ser
vice said. 

A news conference on the plenum 
by a party official was postponed 
until Thursday. Th.e resolution on 
trade union and political freedoms 
will be published Friday, PAP said. 

Walesa also planned a news con
ference Thursday and was with
holding comment until then. 

A draft of the original resolution 
on trade union freedoms obtained 
by Western news agencies stated 
that at proposed talks with the 
opposition, "the organizational 
forms of expanded national recon
ciliation should be determined. 

"There should also be agreed con
ditions, means and a schedule of 
introdUcing trade union pluralism, 
and opening the road for creation 
of new trade unions, including 
Solidarity." 

~""""_I""""".''''I'''''''''''''''''. 
The University of Iowa'. 

SATURDAY 
DANCE 
FORUM 

"-ro,1oo lot 0..... _ ... U be Sa.unlay. I .. .wy 11" 1'011110,00 . ... . io 11 noon lAlli, Fo..., of H.iMy CYI1l. l'IIone rqiJlr.iions .. iII 
be , ....... )JS.UU. 1,0IH,00 p .... ""In""'Y l3td. 14lh &nd ah.CIotM fill on, h. co ....... ....,.td ..... a- bqin on s.ourdly. 
J&f\UoNY lith and Nft ,hrowan APriIl9th with SllIu'day March 11th ItId 1Slh off (or Sprinf Bruk. For mort INonn.tion ContKI t~ O.nct: 
o.,t . .. llS-UlI or CMOI liotWi ... Oinct .... lJI-1101. 

New ClatHS and ClatHS of Note 
WMkday COftIIaWn, IaIIIt for Adult. 
Tuadiy And ThlUldays 5:30-7:30 Loft Wood 
Bcpu Jan. 3111-April Z7lh with March 1111 .. 23rd off for Sprin. Brtal" 

1 d.y S40.00 1 d.ys 57%.00 

W .. Jc.ley Aftobl<: Duel 0.-., 
M-W-F 12-12:45 WI21 
Bcpu Jan. lOth-April 21th with March 20. U til. off for SPrlni Brlak 

Horwiu 

indian a...&caI Dance. 
T radllional indian dance lIept .. fldal expreuion-introductory level 
s.llII'd.Iys 12-1 ,00 Brown s,varir~yan 

Mothen And II ...... : Pott-Porhua EMrdM: 
Brina )'0lIl Infant and pi b.ck in ahapei 

S.llIniaya 9-10,00 WUl Blanlttnb .... 

Folk Dance: (no ex,.n.nca --.,yi) 
S.llIniaya 12-1:00 Grey Stuart 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN (Puett ... NlI-ed 10 ObMrvl lhellnt and 1_ claM oll/y) 
Sen ....... SonpfW yn.) 9-9:30 CRy Horwitz 

Sect. 1 Ftlo. ll-Mard1 11 
SoQ. 3 April I-April Z9th 

CrutI .... Mo ........ ~ yn. 
CrutI .... Move_ .. , )'n. 

T., 0.- ("U ),11.) 
Jou (7-U )'n. ) 
'Pre-1aIIot (W )'n.)Soc. 1. 
SoQ.3 
......... IIAIIII (7-n )'n.) 
·Cont. IaIIot (T-UI yn. 

ADULT CLASSES 
'~&//at 
·Conl. &//at 
Ad .... L.ciM 
MoMmbuce 
........ Jau 
Conlllt ...... JUI 
Ta, 
IMI ... a...c.a Dance 
FoUt Dence 
• iIMIIane bYe Kce .. ,......... 

9:JO.10:00 
10-10,30 
10-10:30 
,"10:00 
9-9:30 
9:JO.I0:00 
10-11:00 
11-11:00 

10-11,00 
ll-UIlO 
,"10:00 
10-11,00 
ll-U:oo 
11-13:00 
10:JO.11:JO 
lz.t.oo 
1301 

CRy 
Crey 
WIll 
EI01 
Lolt 
Lolt 
Elo) 
E10) 

Loft 
Lolt 
Brown 
BroWn 
llrown 
Cny 
WlZl 
Brown 
Grey 

St.n 
SavUlray ... 
Val .. 
MeCuM.,. 
Moot.,. 
Meeter 
Meeler 
Meet.,. 

Wood 
Wood 
IAon 
McCusker 
~CUJk", 
Leon 
VlleI 
s.varirlY'" 
Stuart 

$74.00 

SJ6.00 . 

SJ6.00 

SJ6.00 

10.00 

18.00 
18.00 
1'.00 
36.00 
17.00 
17.00 
H.OO 
H.OO 

H.OO 
~.OO 
36.00 
J6.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 

M.AlIn .... rllion ..... 1M rtHiyed .1ry J .. iauy ZO. 1919. au- /W Oft a firll CO"" lint oeryed ...... M.u 
nptrotion 10"" .. 01 IIIItIon check to' Carol Horwlt., UnI .... ly of Iowa Donee Depan_. Halley C)'ftI. I.",. 
Or. /0",. Sll4l. o.cb oIIouW lie onadl pay.w. to Salurday 0_ Foru ... 

.. 
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.Zaire re-expells exiled.Amin 
KINSHASA, Zaire (AP) - Zaire on Wednesday 

expelled exile'd Ugandan dictator Idi Amin to Saudi 
Arabia, a French news agency reported. 

Senegal. From there, he W88 expected to be returned 
to Saudi Arabia, but ended up on a flight back to 
Zaire. 

Zaire first expelled Amin last week, but he ended up 
back in Kinshasa after Saudi officials reportedly 
refused to let him board a plane to the kingdom. 

Arab diplomats in 8,tudi Arabia have told The 
Associated Press that Amin had abused his hospi
tality in the kingdom and would not be allowed to 
return. Saudi Arabia granted him political asylum in 
1980. 

Agence France-Presse quoted unidentified sources 
Wednesday as saying that this time a "great friendw 

of Zaire President Mobutu Sese Seko persuaded 
Saudi officials to let Amin return. The report could 
not immediately be confirmed . 

Amnesty International, a London-based human 
rights organization, estimates that between 50,000 
and 300,000 Ugandans disappeared during An)in's 
rule. 

The former Ugandan leader has lived in Saudi 
Arabia since his overthrow in 1979. 

Amin, 61, first arrived in .Zaire Jan. 3 on a false 
passport. He was expelled on Thursday to Dakar, 

Since his overthrow, Amin has BOUght support for a 
return to rule in Uganda. 

SEVEN TASTY WAYS 
&' TO IMPROVE A 
, COLLEGE ·EDUCATION. - . 

Mon. , •..•.....••..•..•..••• , 
LARGE ()\O,e-chteMplua",,: 

onIylua. _.. , 
FOR lOppIng, ..... 1abIe to, , 

$6.89 Ju,1$1.4O. : 

No' v .. 111 wllII any other : 
coupon .. on". Tal No" 

IIIncIUded. Mon. Only. i 
· E.pI, .. U231". • 
· . , 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tues. 
r·········~···-·······-, 

TWO 
FOR 

$8.90 

Two orlglnoJl2" 01 .... 
pi .... 'or " .80. 
Addilion .. lOppIna' '0< 
bo1l1 pi"" Ju., 51.35. 

Not .1IIct wl1I1 ""Y 0111., 
coupon or oHtr. Not 

II v,'1d on pan pi" • . T .. 
Induded. 

• [,pl,.ll'241". 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Weds. 
r······················, 

$5.00 
SPECIAL 

One original 12" 
Hopping pizza lor 
a Whacky S5.00. 

Nol valid with any o~r 
ooupGft Of' Qffe,. Not 

II valid on pan phz • . Tal 
• Inctuded. WId • . Only. 
· '_pi, .. 112$1". 

~ ••...••.•...... ~ ....• 

. . 

I,', a plu8 \oVe,'s d"lm com. Itue. Every 
day Ih is week . you can gel a special otter 
'rom Domino's Pina,· Whether iI's free extra 
crusl 0' • I,ea small cheese pltza. Ihar.·s 
more ,eaSOns to make this the week fOf a 
special' ... , trom Domlno's Piua. So why 
not give Vs a call? In 30 minute. or I .... 
you'll set wny Ihls Is ,he week you've been 
walUng tor. 

can us. 
338-0030 
528 S. Ri.-berslcle. low. City 

354-3643 
Hwy. 6 , 22nd A ..... Cotal ... Ia. 

II DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

Sun. 
r······················, 

DINNER 
FOR 

TWO 

One ortglnal 12" 
2·10pplng piua and 
2 Coca·CoIa 
dasslcs for $8.00. 

•...••.•...........••••• 
CIIot ...... f....., ... _QOCIOuw.e~.,.. 
('_0.-\""" IOIC 

Thurs. 
r······················, 

SMALL 
FOR 

$4.95 

One original 12' 
aw..H pizza lor I 
Special $4.951 
Addilionai lopping. 
jU'III54. 

II HOI v"14 - ony-' 
• 00U00f\ Of ott.,. HoI 

wlJ6f 6n PM pll-ll. ra. 
• .... _ . TIl .... . ..,. 
· • u,It .. '/HIH • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fri. 
r······················, 

THREE 
TOPPER 

One 16" 3'lopping 
pizza and 4 Ice cold 
Coca·Coia classics 
for only 112.25 

Not ... 111 willi any 1IIh .. 

I .... pon .. on ... Tal 
• Inctuded. F~. Only. 
: . [,pi, .. 1127'''. 

~ ..•...................• 

Sat. 
r······················, 

PAN · 
PIZZA 

TIIIfO 12" cheeH 
pan pin •• to, only 
$U5. Topping. 
ju.t $1.35 lor 
both pinu. 

• CCMoIPOI'I Of on." ra. 
k\cl""". Sal. only, II N ... deI .... "" .... , 

: . Eapl, .. '1211". . ............... ~ .... :~ 
W'E'RE FIGHTlf\G Frn 

'rOJRUFE 
. t 

American Heart ft 
Association V 

THE MELODY 

Thursday, FebruarY 16, 1989 
Hancher Au'ditorium 

,8:00 pm 
nckets on sale Fridav, January 20, 1989 

at the University Box Office, Iowa Memorial Union, 
Iowa CJty and Co-Op Tapes and Records, Quad Cities 

or charge by phone at 1-800-346-4401 or 1-319-335-3041. 
TIckets: $16.50 plus handling charge 

Charge up to four tickets on your Student 1.0. ".,,,,,,«1 by SCOPE Production, 

.' - - -- .. ___ _ __ ~ __ . __ ----- '1-
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Sports 
I . 
Cross Will leave 
4gers after Bowl 

MIAMI (AP) - Center Randy· 
CroBs, whose l3-year career 
spanned the San Francisco 4gers' 
futility in the 1970& and their 
championships in the '80s, will 
retire Sunday after his third Super 
Bowl. 

Cl'088' announcement Wednesday 
8urprised his teammates but left 
the oldest 4ger, at age 34, elated at 
the circumstances surrounding a 
decision he made last October. 

"I can think of no better way to 
end a career," CI'088 said. "This is 
the way you read about it, it's the 
way you dream about ending your 
career." 

Cl'088, a three-time Pro Bowl selec
tion, i8 considered the 4gers' most 
articulate player and has been 
pursuing a career in sports broad-

casting for several years. 
He told Coach Bill Walsh of his 

decision on the plane from San 
Francisco last Sunday. but didn't 
disclose his secret to his team
mates before taking the podium in 
front of hundreds of reporters at 
the team's hotel. 

"I always told myself I wanted to 
playas long as I was happy with 
the way I was playing," he said. 

Shifted pennanently from guard to 
center in 1987, he has provided 
leadel'8hip in a role that Joe Mon
tana describes as "quarterback of 
the offensive line,' The combined 
NFL experience of the 4ge1'8' other 
four starting offensive linemen -
tackles Steve Wallace and Harris 
Barton and guards Jesse Sapolu 
and Guy McIntyre - matches his 

Randy Cro .. 
13 years of seniority. 

Walsh was unsuccessful in an 
attempt to get Cross to anchor the 
line for one last year. 

"In today's football. the offensive 
line calls are 80 con tin UOU8. 80 

vital. so important to success," 
Walsh said. 

King erupts' during Tyson case 
NEWYORK(AP)-Promoter Don 

King culminated a four-hour 
deposition Wednesday by testifying 
that Bill Cayton was "Satan" and 
then errupted into an expletive
filled tirade at Mike Tyson's mana
ger. 

Testifying in the heavyweight 
champion's lawsuit against Cayton 
and the widow of Jimmy Jacobs. 
Tyson's deceased co-manager. King 
lost control of himself at the end of 
the day. 

"Mr. Cayton is an inveterate liar," 
King testified while Cayton sat 
across the table. "He's a tyrant. a 
despot. a power zealot. ... He's an 

, 
egotistical maniac. Nobody likes 
Bill Cayton. He'lI never been liked 
by anybody. ... Everybody loved 
Jim. Everybody hates you. You're 
the most hated man in boxing .... 
No sooner than Jim died. he went 
completely beserk. 1 said he's 
Satan in disguise. The disguise is 
gone. He's just Satan." 

King. an advisor to Tyson who is 
attempting to sign the heavy
weight champion · to an exclusive 
promotional contract. fulfilled his 
flamboyant reputation during the 
deposition. conducted by Thomas 
Puccio, Cayton's lawyer. 

After the testimony, Cayton called 

King a ·despicable liar." and King 
started screaming, mixing exple
tives with his charges. 

"It·s an act," said Cayton. who 
seemed a bit shaken. "He's 100 
percent bluff and bluster." 

King also accused Puccio of inter
preting the New york State boxer
manager contract as making Tyson 
"slave and chattel.· At one point. 
King even did imitations of Cayton. 

King was called to testifY by 
Cayton, who has been sued by 
Tyson for the second time in liix 
months. Tyson is trying to break 
his contract with Cayton. which 
expires in Feburary. 1992. 

PEKING 
OPERA 

THEATER 

II A night of comedy, romance and 
eye-catching colorful spectacle. It 
had the audience cheering madly 

and demanding more." 
- Sydney Evening Sun 

The aft of PekIng Opera 
features mime, dancing, 

martial arts, tumbling, singing 
and amazing acrobatics. 

$24/$22 Adult 
$19.20/$17.60 UI Student 

$12/511 Youth 18 and under 
UI Swdents may charae to 

their UniversIty accounts 

CaD 335-1160 
or IDII-free In low. ~ low. Oty 

1-800-HANCHER 
TONIGHT 

8 p.m. 
The Unlv~ of Iowa 

Iowa Oty, Iowa 

Ticketa Available Hancher 

COLD &*" 

It's Time For A "*. ." 
PIZZA ". 
DELI VER YI 

r·········"4i_r··········~ • iJln ' .. II???" . . . i 
= This Week Thru Sunday . . I 
= ANY LARGE SINGLE • 
• TOPPING PIZZA, = 
I PITCHER OF PEPSI. I I FREE ~ARLIC BREAD. , I 
~ No Coupon Needed. • 

_ . Void With Other Offers· Offer Expires Sunday, January 22. . J .........................•.... ..". 

Graf advances to third round 
of $2.4. million Australian ' Open 

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) -
Defending champion Steffi Grar 
overwhelmed Canadian Rene 
Simpson 6-0. 6-0 in just 51 minutes 
Wednesday to stonn into the third 
round of the $2.4 million Austra
lian Open tennis championships. 

The West Gennan teen-ager, 
ch~sing her fifth straight Grand 
Slam title. hit a succession of 
forehand winners to crush a player 
ranked 95th in the world. 

Her great rival. Gabriela Sabatini 
of Argentina. struggled to defeat 
16-year-old Spaniard Conchita 
Martinez in her second-round 
match. 

Sabatini. seeded third. won 3-6. 
6-1. 6-2 after having difficulty 
coping with Martinez's big fore
hands early in the match. 

Both players hit the ball with 
tremendous pace and used consid
erable top-spin, but Sabatini main
tained her composure better. 

"I did~'t use my head very much 
in the first set and I was surprised 
how well she was playing," Saba
tini said .• After that I hit the ball 
harder and started trying to move 
her. 

·It·s good to have a tough match, 
but I never thought 1 was going to 
lose it. When I concentrated and 
hit the ball. 1 didn't have any 
problems." . 

Graf dropped only 26 points in her 

BLOOM COUNTY 

match. and only six in the first set. 
Graf could become the first player 

in history to win successive Grand 
Slams. but said she was igtloring 
that possibility. 

"I'm not talking about that. It will 
be awfully difficult and is out of my 
mind totally," she said. 

"I'll try my best. I'm in good shape, 
but it's a long season and a!lything 
can happen." 

Grar and Sabatini led four other 
seeded women - No. 6 Zina Garri
son of the United States. No. 8 
Claudia Kohde-JGlsch of West Ger
many. No. 13 Raffaella Reggi of 
Italy and No. 16 Nicole PrQvis of 
Australia - into the third round. 

U.S. Open semifinalist GarriBon 
dropped the second set against 
18-year-old Belgian Sandra Was
sennan. and fought back from a 
2-4 deficit in the deciding set to 
triumph 7-6 (7-3). 4-6. 6-4. 

"I was reaIlY 'nervous," Garrison 
said. "I'm going to have to work a 
lot on my serve." 

The see-saw contest featured 16 
breaks of serve. eight by each 
player. . 

Kohde-Kilsch recovered from a 
slow start to beat Christine Damas 
of France 2-6, 6-1. 6-1; Reggi 
downed West German Christina 
Singer 6-4. 6-4 and Provis beat 
Canadian Jill Hetherington 6-4. 
.6-3. 

Only .two seeded men were in 
action during the day seBBion 
Wednesday. 

American Aaron Krickstein. the 
lOth seed. ousted West German 
Udo Riglewski 7-5. 2-6. 6-4. 6-1 
and 16th-seeded Amos Mansdorf of 
Israel beat American qualifier Rick 
Leach 6-7 (4-7), 6·2. 6-4. 7-6 (7-4) 
in finlt-round matches. 

Krickstein. plagued by 
over the past few yea 
tournament for the fj I'8t Ime in 
five years jn Sydney last week and 
said he felt fresh. 

"I'm healthy and ready to compete 
wi~h the top guys in the world," he 
said. 

Krickstein said he wasn't consid
ering Winning the toumament at 
this stage. 

"I'm capable of knocking out one 
or two top guys playing at my best 
but it's a big step to win a Grand 
Slam event,· he said. 

Mansdorf was hampered by tendi. 
nitis in his left knee while he wore 
down Leach. and wasn't happy 
with his form. 

"I don't think [played well enough 
today to go a long way (in the 
tournament)," he said. 

Grafs quickftre victory over Simp
son took her into the last 32 of the 
women's singles. 

"It was a lot of fun," she said after 
the rout. 

by Berke Breathed 
-----~-

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 32 Melville work 

1 Nollem or neul 33 Passage 

5 Young hooler 34 Govt . org . once 

10 "Nature's- headed by Bush 

nurse": Shak 35 A M sorrow? 

14 Mine. 10 Mimi 39 Before. in poetry 

15 Ingenuous 40 Site of wilCh 

16 "I cannollell tllals 
.. 41 Fally-Iale opener 

17 Warlike officers? 42 Barber or 

20 Snarl 
Bullons 

21 lillie spoiled 
43 Untque J)l)rson 

skunk 44 Thrust 

22 Playing-card 46 Harle's 

23 SplotCh 
Poker-

25 Shrewder 
47 NOIliaccld 

2a - deforce 
4S 8roughl10 court . 
51 Successibn. 

29 African cobra serios 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 

e R I S P M A S S S P EW 
8 E- N N 0 o T T 0 e E o E 
SAD A T TAR N R A I 0 

• g:;T A TOP A N e A K E S 
elE.SPElT_ 

S A elH i!!.IfIIiT A elK E 0 
I 0 lTv P A e E Ifr R E 
T I E.~NlorAAH R'6'~ 
AGoTRA ~G PAt¥" 
R E NIA R 0 S A 8 I N E S _P I EeE.MAN. 
J U 0 A SMA e e A 8 E U S 
A R A l 0 I L V I N e U R 
E V ! L T R AM E U L E R 
L A L 0 EN T E S T A T 5 

55 Galhered a 
hot-dog 
condiment? 

58 Like some 
seamen 

59 ·Remember Ihe 

60 Bald - eagle 

61 ReqUire 

62 T,ghlwad 

63 Color called 
goose gray 

DOWN 

1 A lansbury role 
2 To - (wllh no 

exception) 
3 Classlly 
4 Triple Crown 

winner' 1948 
5 Medieval 

calapull 
6 Cox of early 

TV 
7 Gimlet 

Ingredient 

8 Braun or Gabor 
9 Thrice. in 

prescllplions 
10 Sir . to Hindus 
11 King of Norway 
12 Rank 'S 

companion 
13 Cnleflon 

18 Concerning 
19 Track oilicial 
23 Heart or aflechon 

24 Congressman'S 33 0rnamenlallag 
plum 

25 Yuppie, 0 g 

26 love. in llvorno 

27 StUCk a lorero 

28 Colleague 01 t9 
Down 

29 Serving wlnnors 

30 Because 

31 Summoned. as 
ala hotet 

31 Wagner heroine 

37 Zola novol 

38 Nitrogen or 
carbon 

44 TeqUila . c 9 
45 Exllnci Wild Ox 

41 Enlertalned an 
honoree 

47 falale 

41 GOVI agent 

49 CnrtoonlSI 
GOldberg 

50 Homophone for 
33 Across 

SI A nOlghbor 01 
Wyo 

52 Houston Or9 
53 Stull 
54 1l0SI or Ferber 
50 Sound 81 a 

seance 
57 A doscendanl 01 

Aaron 
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'Sportsbriefs 

Tar Heels shock No.1 Duke, 91·71 
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Scott Williams sparked North Carolina'8 

in8ide game, ICOring 22 points to lead the 13th·ranked Tar Heels 
to a stunning 91-71 upset of top· ranked Duke in an Atlantic Coast 
Conference game Wednesday night. 

Duke suff'ered its first IOS8 of the season after 13 victories and fell 
to 3-1 in the ACC. 

The Tar Heels, who dropped a 23-point decision at Virginia last 
Sunday, clogged the inside and shut down Duke's off'ense. With 
Danny Ferry nursing a sore back, the Blue Devils didn't fare 
much better from the perimeter, either. 

North Carolina, 16-3 and 2-1 in the ACC, pounded the boards on 
both ends to take charge. Of their 14 baskets in the second half, 
only one was a jumper from beyond 10 feet. 

. Rice, who took over the point guard po8ition for the injured 
p, scored 14 points. J.R. Reid, starting for the first time 

this.... on, had 13 points for the Tar Heels. Kevin Madden had 
10 points. 

Brickey, who went out briefly with a shoulder injury, led Duke 
with 20 points. Henderson added 16 and Ferry, playing in obvious 
pain throughout the game, had 14. 

Washington agrees to new contract 
NEW YORK (AP) - Claudell Washington is saying goodbye to 

the New York Yankees and heUo to the California Angels. Alvin 
Davis, meanwhile, is gettng t~e multimillion·dollar contract he 
wanted from the Seattle Mariners. 

Washington, frustrated by the New York Yankees' failure to offer 
a three·year deal, agreed Tuesday to a three·year contract with 
California for $2.625 million. 

"Believe me, I didn't want to go,~ Washington said. "The 
Yankees more or less forced me out of town. If I had my choice, I 
would have remained a Yankee.~ 

Washington batted .308 last season, third·best on the Yankees 
behind Don Mattingly and Dave Winfield. He had 11 homers, 64 
runs batted in and 16 stolen bases. 

Ohio State, ___ Con_ ti_'nued_fro_m P--=...age_'4 

pressure on the Hawkeyes' next 
two games. 

"I think so, but every away game 
has a certain amount of pressure,· 
Marble said. ~A lot of good teams 
are going to lose on the road to 
teams they don't expect to, 80 it's 
very important to concentrate on 
each and every game." 

Marble is on the verge of becoming 
the career scoring leader at Iowa. 
He goes into Thursday night's 
game at Ohio State with 1,735 
points - 33 short of Greg Stokes' 
Iowa record. 

If Marble ICOres his seSBOn aver· 
age of 19.6 points, he will pass 
Stokes in Saturday's game at 
Purdue. 

The Buckeyes, 12-4 and 2-2, are 
, coming off' a loss of their own but it 
wasn't exactly unexpected. Michi· 
gan, with a little help from a 
home-court advantage, blew Ohio 
State away 99-73 Monday night. 

Still, Davis knows the game was at 
Michigan, and he knows all too 

I well his team will be at Ohio State. 
~ey have a good blend of four 

starters back, new people plus a 
couple veterans off the bench, so I 
think you can see why they're in 
the top twenty in the country,· 
Davis said. 

• Jay Burson is pacing the Buck· 

180 much a question as to who will 
score the most points as trying to 
get the most out of each event. 
~ere's potential to score in just 

about every area." 
Sprinters' coach Jim Grant said 

that though it usually takes a 
while for runners to adjust to 
college-level competition, the fil'8t· 
year sprinters should be able to 
adjust easily. 

·Usually it takes a while to 
, mature,~ Grant said, ~ut l think 
these guys will come in right away 
and exhibit lOme of the maturity. 
They have started to do so in 
practice, and 1 think this will hold 
true in the meets 811 well: 

Grantsaid sprinters Karen Layne, 
Bev Powell, Karen Chevalleau and 
Amy McRell will make strong 
contributions. 

But the upperclassmen will make 

eyes, scoring nearly 24 points per 
game. The rest of Ohio State's 
attack is well balanced, with 
center Perry Carter scoring 13.3, 
forward Jerry Francis, 12.4; and 
Tony White, 9.1. 

Carter leads the team on the 
boards with 7.8 rebounds per 
game, and Grady Mateen , a 
6-foot-11 senior center, has shown 
flashes of brilliance this year off' 
the bench. 

Davis would like to see some 
nashes from' his team on defense. 

"I don't think there's any question 
that (defense) is still a major area 
of concern, on the perimeter as well 
as inside,· he said, 

Davis added that Iowa's defensive 
weaknesses may cause him to play 
more zone, especially when Ed 
Horton is involved .. 

"When it involves Eddie Horton 
getting in foul trouble, that's one of 
my big concerns,· he said. "r just 
can't afford to get him in any kind 
of foul trouble. But a lot depends 
on the opponent. I've really been 
pleased with the progreBB we've 
made on defense, yet there's still a 
lot of room for improvement.· 

Off'ensively, Marble leads Iowa in 
scoring at 19.6 per game, 8.J. 
Armstrong is averaging 18.5, Hor· 
ton, 17.5, and Ray Thompson, 12.2. 

up the core of the team. Iowa 
returns 18 letterwinners, led by 
Jeanne Kruckeberg, who finished 
sixth in the mile at the NCAA 
indoor championsnips last year. 
Has88rd also expects the 2-mile 
relay team of Kruckeberg, Kim 
Schneckloth, Rache11e Roberts and 
Tami Hoskins to contribute. 
~ere's four (upperclassmen) on 

the two-mile relay, so they form a 
very strong two·mile relay,' Has· 
sard said. ~ey're a national· 
caliber two-mile relay. They have a 
chance to qualilY (for nationals) 
this year. They're all capable run· 
ners." 

Though the Hawkeyes finished 
ninth at last year's Big Ten indoor 
meet and seventh outdoors, almost 
all tbeir point·scorers return. 
Kruckeberg, Hoskins, Roberts and 
Schneckloth each scored points in 

Scoreboard 
How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Tho _1010<1 Pr ... Top T __ ty col
'- buk.tball tHml I ... d Wodnesd.y: 

1. Duk. (13-1) lost to No, 13 North Carolina 
9t.71. 

2. lllinol. (1~) did not play. 
3. GoorgOlown (130'1 bo.t P,oYI-':' fO.77. 
4. LouiaVllle (12·2) d d not pl.y. 
5. OI<lahom. (14-2)_t No. 17 Kan ... 1_. 
8. Michigan ~15-2) did not play, 
7. 10..' (t3-2 did not play, 
8 Mi...,.,ri I 4-3) did not pl.y. 
9 . ... rlzona ( 1·2) did not pl.y, 
'0. Novod .. Lu Vag .. (12-2) did not play, 
11 , Syracu .. (14-4) did not pl.y, 
'2, Seton Half (15-1) did no1 ploy, 
13. North Carotin. (15-3) bolt No, 1 Duke 

11·71. 
14, Florida St ... ('3-1) bolt Arlt ..... 1 '2-105. 

OT. 
15, North Carotin. Stot. (12· ') bolt W"" 

For_I 82-64. 
'e, Ohio Sta10 (12~) did not pl.y. 
17, _ ('4-3) loot to No, 5 Okl.homa 
t_, 

lB. Tonn_ (12,2) bo.t Florid. 83-7e. 
19, Indian. (1~) did not ploy. 
20, SIInlord (1303) did not pl.y, 

NBA 
Standings 

EAlTERN CONFI!AENCE 
Atlantic OI\'I&lon 

WLPct.OB 
_york" .. ", .................. " .. .. 25 11 ,8Il0l 
Phlladelphl. ", .. ' ..... , ........ ... ,,' 21 18 .568 41+ 
Bollon ............... , ... ", .... '" ... " tS 20 ,444 9 
NewJorw(" ........ "" ..... " ... , .... 15 22 .0105 10'k 
Wuhlngton ... , .... .. .. .. , .. ,." .... , 11 23 ,324 t3 
Ch.rlott • ......... " .. , .................. 10 27 .270 15'h 

C.ntfll OM,lon 
W L Pet, OB 

Ct_d, .. ",,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, .. . ,,.,, 27 7 .7Il0l 
O'trol!..." .... , .. " .. "" ...... "", ... ,, 2-4 • 1 .6t18 3Ye 
Mltw.ukoo " ........ " ...... " ... ,, '" 22 12 .... 7 5 
AU.nt . ........................ .. .. ........ 23 14 ,622 5'~ 
ChiCilgO ................................. 21 14 .600 e'~ 
Indi.n. ................................... 9 26 .257 18''+ 

W!~IIN COHFI!R!NC! 
Midwest Division 

WLPct.GB 
Houston "" ... ".",,, ... , .. ,,. ,.,,.,,, 22 14 .811 
Ut.h .. .. " ." ." ."""" .. " .,"'".",, ..• 22 15 ,585 1+ 
00Ilu "",,, ,, .. ,, .... ,,,,.,, .. ,, .,,,,,, .. 19 '8 .543 21+ 
De ... r",,,,,,,,,,,, ............... ,,,,, .. 20 .7 .541 2'k 
SanAntonio "",,, .. ,,''', ........ ,,' 10 211 .218 .2 
MI.."I.." .. """ .... "."., ... """"." • 31 ,114 171+ 

P.clflc ~viaion 
W L Pet GB 

L .... Lok.~ ...... , .... "",.""" .... , 25 12 ,67e 
P'-nl." ........ ,.""" ... "., .. ... ", 21 14 .600 3 
Soan'"" ..... ,"' " ... " ... "." ..... " .. 21 14 ,600 3 
Portt.nd " .. " .. " .... ,.""", .. ,, .. ,," 20 16 .556 4 \0> 
CJoj_Sllt." .. "",,, .. ,,, .... ,, .,, 17 18 ,515 8 
S.cf.rnenlo ~ ......................... 10 24 .284 13Yt 
L.A.Cli_ •.. " .... , .. ", .. "" ..... . O 27 .270 15 

Tue&d.ly's Gs"," 
Phoenix .t Mlomi. ppd. 
NewJorw( 117. Sen Antonio 112 
Atlanta 111 , .... lIw.uk .. 98 
Cnlcaoo 103. Indl.n. 96 
Soattle 130. L ..... Cllppo~ t07 
Sacramento 123. Houston 109 
Utah 111 . Portland 110 

Wednesd.y's Games . 
Late Games Nol Included 

Phitodolphl. 1 '5. Boston 104 
Detroit 103. Now Jorw( 90 
Mllwlukoo 118. Cha~otta 106 
Oalill 102. Don .. r 112 
L.A. Clipper • • t LA Lak.,.. (n) 
_ York II Golden Slato. (n) 

Thursday's G.mes 
San Antonio .t Wuhlngton. 15:30 p.m. 
Phoenla: It Chllr1ottl, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at MI.ml. 6:30 p.m. 
Clovel • .., at Indl.n •. 8:30 p.m. 
HoUlton at SHttll, 9 p.m. 
New York It Sacramento. 8:30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WAL!S CONFI!II!NCE 
Patrick Diyision 

W L T 
Washington .............. 24 16 1 
Pittsburgh"."., .. "",,,. 25 18 4 
NVR.nge .. ...... """ ... 23 15 7 
Phlladelphl. "."" ... ," 24 22 2 
-Jerw(.".""" .. "" 17 22 7 
NY ,., .. do ... " .... " .... , 13 29 2 

Ad..", DMlIon 
W L T 

Montr .. , ................... 32 1" e 
Bolton " .. " ...... ,,"""" l' 18 10 
BuHalo , ... ,",."., ... " .... 19 21 e 
Hartford , ............ "" ... 17 204 3 
Ou.boe ,." .. ".", .. """. 14 27 8 

Pt. OF OA 
S5 110 152 
54 208 188 
53 180 18. 
50 '88 1118 
41 158 187 
28 136 183 

PIs OF G'" 
70 187 131 
48 152 145 
014 162 ·175 
37 155 1110 
34 161 212 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norrie Division 

W L T Pl5 ClF 0'" 
Detroh " .... " .. """,, ..... 21 11 8 50 178 177 
St.Louis ", .. " ....... ".". 1e 21 7 39 t52 16t 
Min"""'11" .. " .. "" .. ". 14 22 9 37 1« 188 

the league meet last year, both in 
individual events and relays. 

High jumper Traci Claussen 
returns, as do Renee Doyle and 
Becki Borg. Doyle competed in the 
1988 NCAA cross country meet 
and Borg finished third in the 
triple jump at the league indoor 
meet. 

"Our biggest point winner was 
Jeanne Kruckeberg, and she prob· 
ably will be again this year,' 
Hassard said. "(The Big Ten) has 
gotten stronger the last few years, 
and now there are four or five 
teams that can hold their own 
nationally.· 

The Hawkeyes have talent retur· 
ing in the throwing events, throw· 
ing coach Debra Lombardi said. 

"There's been a great change in 
attitude,' Lombardi said. "They're 
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To<onto""_"" .• ,,,,,,, t8 27 ~ r, 1~ = 
Chicago .. "' .... . .. Siii;t~ 0~1sion 

W L T 
Calgary .. , .. __ ... " ...... 28 10 7 
LooAngNs ........ "" 27 :: ~ 
Edmonton"" .. , .... " ... 23 e 
Vonc<KI .. r _ .. ",,,.,, .. 18 ~ 9 
Wlnnl"",,, " ........ T~ .• 0._ 

Pill GF GIl 
IS 115 130 
57 240 1112 
51 lt7 170 
~ 148 '5' 
'1 188 178 

Quebec 7. "'"" JeoMy 4 
ea'o.ry 1 Detroit 1 
_ Yorl<'~ 5. P1_rgh 2 
St Loulo 5. lOt AngeIes.2 
V....., ..... 5. Phil_pI". 3 

w~'-
Lo'. -Gom.. ""t Included 

Mont,..' 3 Hartford 1 
Mln_ '3. auH.1o 3. .Ia 
_ Yo", R~" .t Chicago. (n) 

Edmonton II Th~~~ ~"'" 
CaIg.'Y II BoIIon. 715 p.m. 
Minnesota .t Toronto, 7.35 p.m. 
Montree' at Hartford. 7:35 p.m. 
Ouobo<: .t _ Jorw(. 7:45 p,m 
lot ~.t _ Vorl< "'..,do ... 8 :05 p m 
_ York Rongo ... t St. Lout •• 8:35 p m, 

Super Bowl 
Team Comparisons 
OfRNtII! .",,""_"''''_ '''''_'''' Ctn IF 
G ... MES(W.Ll",,,,,, ... ,, .. ,, ..... ,, ... ,,,,. 12~ 1~ 
FIRST DOwNS"" .. " .. "" ... "" .. ,,·.. 35Q 32e 

=~::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::: 1~ :~~ 
YDS GAlNEO,,, .. ,.,,',, .... ,,.,, .. , .. ,,.,, eo57 seoo 
"'''11 pe'Gomo " .. "" ...... " ... , .. "",... 378.8 388 8 
RUSHING ." .. "" ... """",,,,,, ...... ,,,, 21 tO 2523 
"'''11 por 0 ..... "."""' .. ".,,, .. ,, ...... ,.. till .' 157.7 
Ru_ "" ...... """" .... " ...... ,, .... ,," 5e3 527 

~r:~I~.~~,::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::" 3347 u 337; 8 
.... gperO ..... ... """" ... " ....... """.. 208.2 211 .1 
P ........ tt " .... " ... "' .. """",, .. ,,,," 392 502 
Completod """"''''' '' ' '''''''''''''''''' 225 293 
PctComptolod ....... " .. ", ..... " .. ""... 57 ,4 58.' 
Y.rd.G.lned .,,,.,,.,, .. ,,,, ...... ,,,,,,, 35112 3875 
Sac"-d ."" .. """ .. , .... "" .. " .. ",,.,,'" 30 .1 
Yard. Los!... .", .......... "." .. ", .. ".... 245 298 
Hadlnt.rcept ............... ,.............. " ,. 
Y .. daOppRet. ...... " ............... "." 185 '85 

~B~~,~.~~~.:::::::::::::::: ::: : :::::::: ~ ~ 
A"II V.rd . ........ "" .. " .. ,,,, ...... ........ ,, 36.7 31.7 
PUNT RETURNS .... " ....... ,,,,, .. ,,... 32 54 
A"IIR.turn ,"'''''" .. " .... ,." ... , .... ,..... 7.8 11 .3 
Rotfo'ID ",,, ... ,,, ..... , ... ,, .. . ,, .,",.,,. 0 2 
KICKOFF RET "" .. ",.................... 57 S5 
... vgRoturn "", .. ,." .... "."'" ...... "".,, 18.5 17.8 
RotforID , .. " .. "., ..... ... "' ..... " ... ,," 1 0 
PENALTIES,,, .. ,.,.,, .. ,., ....... ,,''''',,. 82 t.5 
Yd. pen.llDd " .. " .. " .... , .... "........ ...7 988 
FUMBLES By ...... "" ... " .. , .. . ",..... 211 21 
Fumbl .. lost.............................. 13 12 

~~~~~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ ~ 
POSS, TIME .... , ... ,." ... " " ...... "' .. ,, .. 28:32 30:3' 
TOUCHOOWNS ", ....... "'" ... . ",,... 59 41 
R<Jlhing " .... " .......... ", .. ""''''',, .. '' 21 I' 
PUling " .... " .. "" .... "."" .... " .. ,,'''' 211 21 
Aeturns ............ ,................. ......... .. 2 
EXTRA POINTS ...... " ....... """.,,,., 58 40 
FGFG ... ".", ...... '" ... ,,, .... ,, ... ,, ..... ,,", 12·18 27-38 
POINTSSCORED ." ... "'"., .. , ... ". US _ 

Dl!FI!NS! ...... ",," .. _ ' .. , ..... ,,'.... Ctn IF 
PTS ... LLOWEO ",,,, .. ,,,,,,, ..... , .. ,,,. 328 2904 
OPPFIRSTDNS " .... "" .... , .. " ..... " 321 277 

~:1:::.:::::::::: : ::::: : ::::: : :::::::::::: :~ 1:: 
~P'~~SGAiNEi'i:::::::::~::::::::::: 51~ 45~~ 
~mU~~,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· · ~.9 11=,8 

~~~r.;~~~,::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: .. 4~211 ·0 0149f,3 
Yard. per Ru"" """, .... , ...... "" .... " , U 3.S 
OPP PASS"" ...... " ...... " ., ... "",,.... 3 t34 2987 
.... g perGome .. "" .. """" ...... ,,., ,.. 195.8 1118.7 
P ........ tt, .. '''" .• , .... "" ... , .. " .... ''. 524 530 
COmplflod , .... ,,,"",,.,,"""',, .. ,,.... 293 292 
F'cteomplatod '"".",,,,, .. ,,,,,.,,, .. ,,.. 54.0 55.1 
Sacks By " .. "" ............ """".,,, ... ,, 42 42 
V.,da LOI!... ...... """ ... "" ..... ,""... 374 287 
INTERCEPTED By,,, .. ,, ...... ,,.,,,,.. 22 22 
Yarda Rotu,ned .. " ... " ........ ,""".. 181 118 
RotforID " ..... ,,, .. , .. ,,",,.,.,, ... ,,,, .. , 1 0 
OPP PUNT RET" .. ".", .. "., .. "....... 32 47 

~p~~~;;'Ef::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::::" 81
8

.
8 

7:.
1 

A'¥grelurn ..................................... 21 .9 18.7 
OPPTOUCHDOWNS,,, .. ,, ... ,,...... 39 34 
Rushing .. , ....................... ,........... 18 8 
Passing .... ", .......... ,,,',, ... " ........ ' t9 25 
Rotum . .... . ,,,,, ...... ,, .......... , ... ,, .. ,., 2 1 

Transactions 
BASEB ... LL 

AlTMldcan Le!Uo, 
BOSTON REO SOX-stgnod WH Goranw. 

pilcher, to • on.y .. r conl,.ct. 
OETROIT TIGER5-Agreod to t""". with Chris 

Brown, third baseman, on I O'*Y4I'I' contract. 
CLEVELAND INOIAN8-Signod Tim Stoddard 

pitcher, to • mlnor-lelgue contrlct. In~ltld 
Stoddard and Dan Firoya and Tom M.grlnn, 
catchers, to thetr tralnJng camp 

KANSAS CITY ROVAL5-Agrood to term. with 
Jerry Don GI,.ton, pitcher, on • one-year 
contf8C\. 

OAKLAND ... THLETlCs---Agreod to term. with 
Aon Haasey, catch'f, on I OM-yelr contract. 

Continued from Page '4 

a lot stronger, and working well 
together.~ 

Lombardi expects freshman Laura 
Kriener and junior Janelle Marconi 
to lead the team in the throwing 
events. Indoor season is difficult 
for some throwers, because the 
javelin and discus cannot be thrown 
indoors. 

"I've got a couple of kids who just 
have to grin and bear it,· Lorn· 
bardi said, ~ause they just don't 
throw it indoors.· 

"Indoor track is a developmental 
season for outdoor,· Hassard said, 
~ut we stil11ike to see athletes do 
well at all events. There's defi· 
nitely a relationship between suc· 
cess indoors and out.· 

After the Missouri Invitational, 
the Hawkeyes' next meet will be 
Jan. 28 at the Gopher Invitational 
in Minneapolis, Minn. 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

Open to Close 

Daily 
Lunch Special: 

,SOUP, SANDWICH 
&:FRIES 

$2.99 
Intire Menu Avallcble 

For Carry-Ol!! 

JEAN 
SALE 

and up 

MODA AMERICANA 
AI r OU/J!\HlI' J'ASIIUJ'\J nJll \11 ,'11ft. \\'(1\11 N 

DuhullUI'SI pIll..7.11· l)oH' nl owll Inwn frlll 

ISAVE 
$1.00 • $2.00 

$3.00 
on hundreds of selected 
wines, beers & Ikluors. 
Look for Red, Blue, 

Green & Vellow Dots. 

Get CRAZY with 
Super Splrtts 

SpscIBI& 
THURS.-SAT. 

Open untl mia1ight. 
Sat Jan. 21 (lull moon) 

.-..-_ .....,y •• YIIagt Inn 

-.: _.-TlMltI. 1001. 
Frt. 10011, "'" ' :30011. lulL lOot 

0I1_1I1v ....... _ 

351-4320 

" 0# 

.' 

• ., 
• • 

• 
~~$ 

)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ '. 

~ NOBEARSl 
U ~~ WHO CARES! (Aboutthej 

'" ~':.o\~.( SU PER BOWL 
npARTY" 

But if you do we're here to 
celebrate! 

4~ 
k~~~tI' 
...,~ '0 

Our D.J.'s own play by play 
for Bears fans! ~ ~4t 

'\-
,. 

Maxie's reminds you to drinltresponsibly • 
Know when to say when 

1920 KEOKUI( -IOWA CITY 

~ 

Pitcher. 
·1" 

~T-IELD 110USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
from 9-12:30 

-., 
" 

.' 

BODY DIMENSIONS . Melchiore, _______ -------CO-nti-nued-from-Page-14 

''The Fitness Firm" 

, 

"Everyone in the country 
recruited me except Iowa, 80 
when I got the chance to come 
here it wae like a dream come 
true.· 

"I've been very impressed with 
Joe Melcruore, 80mething that 1 
probably never thougbt 1 was 
aolng to be," Gable aaid. ' 1 didn't 
rsBlly hear many good things 
about him from an academic, 
from a of ways of hie life. 

"He' r given me a problem 

here - on the mat or off." 
This season Melchiore is cur· 

rently ranked second in the 
nation at 134 pounds by TM 
Amateur Wrestlill8 NewB. Along 
the way, he has compiled a 18-3 
record, including a last·second, 
6-15 win over fellow all·American 
Jeff Gibbons of Iowa State Sun· 
day in Ames. 

Melchlore allO leads the team in 
falls with eight. 

"I didn't wrestle that well,· 

laid. 
out on him, telling him all the "Becl!use 1 was appointed, 1 
tllings tha~ were wrong. He lis· . haven't had to beg for votes. That's 
tened and w debated. one of the more unlavory aspects of 

"Shortly al\erward, he ealIed and politics. [ would not accept PAC 
told me h wu thinking of etep· (political action committee) funds 
ping down and asked if I was or ,pedal interest money. That 
Interelted in being appointed.· would impact on the integrity the 

Williams considered the implica· public demand. of ita officials. It is 
tion, of luch a move and talked it a circumstance of my Burvival in 
Oftr with hie family and team the political arena,' 
ot1Iciale. The Bengal. encouraged ThejuggJing of athletic and Politi. 
him, largely becaUIII of hi' record call'lllpon.lblllty i. difficult. 
0( civic contributlone durin, hie '"I1Iere are daya I retret it, times I 
l3-year career. "They felt I could feel like my head i, on a ewivel. So 
~ it, Ind nve month, later, I~r much i. demanded of you. There 
Iookm, at III the proe and con., [ are team i •• uee to deal with and 
.. pted the appoIntment,' he legIatative i .. ue. to deal with. It I. 

Melchiore said of his match with 
Gibbons. MI think he was wrestling 
for the tie. I would never wrestlle 
for a tie.· 

The co<aptains for the Hawk· 
eyes have distinctly different per-. 
sonalities. This becomes evident 
during Iowa practices. Melchiore 
is easily heard, many times 
directing aspects of practice, 
while John Heff'eman, another 
all·American senior who wreBtles 
at 167 pounds, is quite reserved. 

a challenge that encourages an 
all-out eff'ort every day.· 

So, from defensive schemes to 
water rights, from blitz plans to 
concern for the homeless, Williams 
juggles his priorities. So far, he has 
done it successfully, if not always 
aerenely. He got a tough indoctri. 
nation as a rookie councilman. 

"I've had lOme cheap shots taken 
at me,~ he laid. MSometimes they 
can be brutal. It'e an introduction 
to the sport, like we do to rookies 
in football. I've gone through the 
gauntlet in life. 1 look forward to 
the challenge.~ 

Williams will stand for re-election 
with the reat of the nine-member 

"(Melchiore) has a diff'erent per· 
spective,· Heff'eman said of the 
way the two lead the team. 
Heff'ernan said that he would 
rather lead by example, while 
Melchiore is more of a motivator. 

That motivation is not limited to 
the other wrestlers. 

"I had motivated myself to go 
undefeated this season,~ Mel· 
chiore said. ·1 wasn't able to do 
that, so now I'm just trying to 
peak at tbe right time." 

Continued from Page 14 

council next November. The candi· 
date with the most votes carries 
the largely ceremonial title ' of 
mayor. 

That crossed the linebacker's mind 
following disturbances in down· 
town Miami Monday night when 
Miami Mayor Xavier Suarez came 
to the area to try and calm the 
situation. 
~ou have to stop the bleeding 

first,· he said. "It's damage con· 
trol I thought, 'Would our mayor 
do that?' 

"Reggie Williams probably would 
have." 
H.I Bock il an Auoelatect Pr_ IpOrta 
wrtter. 

tI 

111 E. Wuhlnston SL 
Downtown Iowa City 

35t-22S2 

Cantebury Inn 
COI'Ilville 
338-8447 

New Aerobics Studio! 
3-MONTH UNLIMITED 

FITNESS CENTER & 
AEROBICS 

$93°~ .. 
Offer expires January 20, 1989 

New Cardio-vascular Equipment! 
• Computerized Stairmasters 

• Rowing Ergometers 
• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna & Jacuzzi 

• Universal & Pol'¢!i Weight Machines 
• Free Weights 

- . - .. - .- ----- -
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Arts/ 
-Entertainment 

'Syringe' offers 
shot of absurd 
By B.rbar. Thomplon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

" I
mmorality made seductive and 
absurdly comical: is how 
George Singer describes his play, 
·Syringe; performed tonight in 

Theatre A of the m Theatre Building at 8 
p.m. 

Singer, a member of the m Playwrights 
Workshop, wrote the play. It is directed by 
Hamet Power, currently in her second year 
of the M.F.A directing program. 

The playwright said the play is sometimes 
loosely and sometimes not..ao-loosely based on 
the life story of Claus von Bulow - Singer 
calls his character Mosa von Buran. Singer 
claims that he wrote ·Syringe" as an 
expression . of' amazement at how society 
makes a supposed murderer famous, falling 
into sort of a demented love with him. "Were 
Claus von Bulow found innocent," said 
Singer, ·we probably wouldn't have been 
nearly so obsessed with him. Society as a 
whole seems to gravitate towards morally 
corrupt characters." 

Director Power said it's a new and bizarre 

Theater 
play, causing her to try different angles of 
performing scenes - she was still making 
changes two, weeks before opening nighl She 
said ·Syringe" was difficult to direct because 
it's never been performed. But she adds that 
it WB8 very fulfilling, since she knows it's her 
own work - work no one hB8 seen before. 

·Syringe" was also a challenge to the actors. 
It's meant to be a comedy, but more so in the 
play's events and performance than in spe
cific lines of dialogue. Of course all the 
performers think the play's funny, but there 
is some apprehension among them over how 
the audience will react. 

Speaking of her character, Elain - the 
psychotic daughter of von Buran's wife -
Margie Dube said,"I kind of wish I knew her 
- but I wouldn't want to spend a lot of time 
with her." Jacque Hinshaw simply says her 
character, Ruby - Moss Von Buran's rude 
mistress - is "a dimwit with a purpose." 

But both actresses agree "Syringe" reminds 
them of the ·cheesiest National Enquirer 
tabloid." 

Additional performances of ·Syringe" are 
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 
3 p.m. Tickets are $2. 

. Hurt's melanchol ia 
burdens 'Tourist' 
By Locke Peteraelm 
The Daily Iowan 

J ust what is William Hurt's problem? 
Why does he continue to murk up 

potentially decent films with his over
loaded cerebral navel-watching? It 

could have something to do with the growing 
size of his skull. With each pasaing film, 
Hurt's forehead seems to widen - if this 
growth continues unchecked, he'll soon look 
like a Metalunan from "This Island Earth." 

Hurt's skull dimensions aside, "The Acciden
tal Tourist" feels like an uncomfortable 
dinner party you can't wait to leave. In a 
typecasting coup, Hurt is Macon Leary, a 
stiff, anti-social man still lost in grief a year 
after his son was brutally murdered. There's 
no doubt Hurt plays the role to perfection, 
and he can't be faulted for presenting Macon 
as a cold fish - that's the way the character 
is written in Anne Tyler's novel. But Macon's 
emotional isolation should have been the 
subject of the film, rather than setting the 
kme. 

Hurt is allowed by director Lawrence Kasdan 
to run - or should we say shuffie robotically 
- through "The Accidental Tourist." After a 
while, his pained ·['ve-got-something-stuck-

Movies 
in-my-teeth" expresalOn becomes a caricature 
of Hurt's usual subdued range, and the film 
slows to a stop, frozen by his nat perform-

_ ance. Hurt makes Macon 80 completely 
unapproachable that despite the powerful 
emotions the characters experience, the film 
never engages the viewer. What we're left 
with in "nte Accidental Tourist" is "The 
Unbearable Heavinesa of BiIlw 

- it's more 
than just Hurt bogging down his character, 
it's Hurt bogging down an entire film. 

Ironically, the only point at which the 
audience became even remotely involved in 
the film WB8 during a sight gag with a cute 
dog. But while they cawed Ilnd cooed over the 
canine antics, the audience was oblivious to 
the fact that Macon had just broken his leg. 
Hurt's performance may be brilliant, but he 
still loses the stage to a trained animal. 

"The Accidental Tourist- takes the sounds of 
silence and amplifle. them to a deafening 
noise. The audience's only recourse from the 
numbing roar of the D~ is to Blip into a 
protective coma until the end credits roll and 
the 'all clear' signal is given. After all, Hurt's 
performance may be a stunning di.play of 
emotionle88 atoici.m, but so ia the Great Wall 
of Cbina - and you wouldn't want to sit and 
stare at it for two houra. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
"Four Nights of a Dreamer" (1971) 
- This Robert BrB8B0n film follows 
the adventures of Jacques, a 
romantic young painter. as he flits 
around Paris, alternately falling in 
love and recounting his fantasies to 
a tape recorder. 7 p.m. 

"Alice Doesn't Live Here Any· 
more" (1975) - Ellen Burstyn won 
a richly deserved Best Actress 
Oscar for her touching portrayal of 
Alice, a 35·year·old housewife who 
always dreamed of being a singer. 
When her husband dies in a truck
ing accident, she packs up and hits 
the rOad. 8:45 p.m. 

Art 
"Art of the Red Earth People: The 

Mesquakie of Iowa" - Over 200 
items make up the first-ever public 
display of Mesquakie art and artl· 
facts. At the UI Museum of Art 
through Feb. 26. 

"Space Travellers and Other 
Tourista" - Collages, notebooks 
and an inslallation by RK Courtney 
In Drewelowe Gallery, UI Art Build-

ing. Through Jan. 20. 
Project Art's January exhibits fea· 

ture ·Winter Rythms; Archetypal 
Echoes," an exhibit of ceramic 
sculpture by Maureen Seamonds in 
the Main Lobby of UI Hospitals and 
Clinics; oil paintings by Linda Lock
ridge In Boyd Tower East Lobby; 
photographs by Tim Strang In Boyd 
Tower West Lobby and panoramic 
and medium format photographs by 
Drake Hokanson, the first artist to 
exhibit work In the new "Patient 
and Visitors Activities Center." 

Theater 
"Peking Opera Theater" - The 

Peking Opera Theater comes to 
Hancher tonight at 8 for a program 
of selections from over 2.000 years 
of Chinese stage tradition. 

Nightlife 
The Big Mandrakes at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington 51. 

Radio 
Scott Raab goes It alone - sans 

guests - on "Making Waves" (7-8 
p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

~ ... 
. ~.';;;ii~;·~~~"~~~f:.; · .' .•. ,';: ....... ' ...... . 

•••••• " .. ~; .. ' .;.~;:~ ..... 'I..~" ...... . 

"'f, .... :~:::~ ~::'" It Show your sweetie .... ;t~ ... 
. ~'" you care and place a ~ .: 
'" I i ~ • . !,~ Va ent ne message c':' . 

i,. in our Special .. \ 
'. ~I Valentine Edition, '1 : 
.:,:~ Tuesday, Feb. 14!!! J~/ 

!. ~ :~.I •• ~ 
. ~ Be an carll/bird . 
\. ~, and I/O" mall wIn, tt i 
','::: Dinner for 2 J.~..' 
; t' at Swan's Restaurant 
\~4\ I.pl • ...,. 

.' .... , Roomfor Two at 
\'~\ The Holiday Inn ": 
'-..~ 7'0 N ellgfbt.for dralUlnll I~ i 

•.. • ." JIOU m .... Ila .... !/Our"" .' ''' 
' : " placed btl NOON on "', .. •.•• 
'. \' Tuudall, ,eb. 711'"A '. : 
••.•• ,,\ .ol ~/ 

" . :':. . ... ' III~ .· .. -: .• ,~.:t .. > .... . 
...•• . ,!i •. ' " .. I!.it!'. :. 

TH! CAISIS C!NT!R offers 
Information and rer.rr,ls, shOr1 
term counseling , suicide 
p .... nllon, TOO ",,_. rolay 10< 
the d •• f. and •• clilent volunteer 
opportunlll". Call 351'()1010, 
.nytime. 

TAROT III1d olher mo .. physitll 
lessons and r.edings by Jan Olul. 
'JCperienc.ed Instwelor. CaU 
351-8511. 

RIENTAL PROBLE""?? 
Contact Th. Protective AAociaUon 

FOf Ten.nts 
33s-326( 

IMU 
WASHBOARO LAU_R·IT 
Laund,oma~ dry <I .. nlng 

and drop-oH. 
1030 Wllilsm 

354-5107 

A RAPE viet"", survivor support 
grO<lp lor .. ornen .. III begin Ftb.l. 
This grO\Jp will fO".11 on h.aling 
and skills bulkjlng lor women Who 
ht .... been raped, Group slz. is 
limited. If interested contact Karla 
or Jull at lhe Aapo Victim ""'001' 
ey Program 335-EOOI by Jan.25. 
RESU .. ES & Cover Lotta .. of 
oxceplionol qu.lilY. A" I 
professions. Over to y .. rs 
'lCperlence. Call Melinda, 

JOUl1~~~~~~I.Vi~~-C~;;;U;;;.;;;~;;-i35~~I~-85~~~. --------------.OULT COIIHSI!LlNG FOII_N -
r.., .. 1 .nd ...... tndlvldu.1 taunMllng lor RAPE ASSAULT IiARASSMENT 
NEW 25C video arc.tdt. women orrered through Rape Crt ... Un. 

PltllUIlI Po .. "" plKticum lIudonl.. n~ (24 ..... "') 
315 Kirkwood Women'. Cell .... 335-1'811 

BIO T£N Renl.l .. Int. hIS 
mlcrowltYU and refrio-rl1Ors. Low., prlcn In towa. Fr .. 

MOntlER5- diape< _. now ... ,... .... ,... ............... ,.,.,_,.,I ... H.ble in the tow. CIIY end 

deiiveoy. 33MENT. II Only Hippen. Once 

GAYlINIE- tonfidtntl.1 fist..,lng, 99 HIPpAyYv".,en,·Ptl'n·.n •• ADay. 
Information. ,.fe,r.l. T,W,Th 

~7~~~~.~~~n~. ________ : ASSORTEDCOLORS 
SHOP 'nL YOU ORO" 9 BALLOON COMPANY 

Then come 10 UII • 
'Hollday Gift W"pplng 9 114 1/2 E. Cotloge Hoft lioii 

Cor.IYIlIe ..... 373-1870. 
'Sfllpplng and Packing 

'Mallbox Ren .. l. 
'FAX 

'2( hO<lr M .... go Strvlca 
'Cop," ond Much More 

M.ilbox", EIC" USA 
221 cui Ma""'l 

35(.2113 ·P.ck.glng 'Shlpplng 351_ Tilling Ordtra Nowl 
50c OFF UPS Shipping w"h Ihls od ~!!l!!!!!l!!!~~!!lty!!!lr.9I------------

"AI~ SOXES. fTC., USA RE .. OVE unw.nted hair THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
221 East "ark.. permanently. Compllmenta~ Stress reduction, ____ ...:35(.::::::.:21:..:.1::.3 _____ consultation. Clinic of Electrology. drug·free pailn reU.t , rllaxatlon. 

general health knprovemen1. 
FA!! PREGN.NCY TESTING 337·7191. 319 North Oodgo 

No appointment needed. A RAP! victim/survivor support 33t-43OO 

ADOPTION 
AOOI'TION. 

STOPI 
Search no mort' Lawprl nur" 
while couple,' devowd p.r."ts, t'MO 
,..r old girl (_pted) ... iIh 10 
odopt • "'hhy _m 10 
compltlo our hoppy lamlly. WI"". 
IoYet)I ho ... wllh big back y.rd 
.nd exeallonl _ 1YIf .... 
Loga" medicol n_ poId. 
Privati. C.II No,.. Ir)d Emmet 
colletl, 8101-f133.t17010. 
1ft ARE . loving, .... u .. I.mlly 
hoping 10 sMr. our hart, and 
hugl .01111 an Infant. W. look 
forward to ~king cook .... 
IrleyC," ond '-y bt.rs, and Iota 
of k>Ye. P ..... call our a«Of".,. 
01.". Mlehotoon collect 
(15-tl(SoltllO. 

AlORTION II NOT lhe ._r. W. 
Ir. a kwing Chrisllan couple 1rom 
Wal.rloo, foWl. W. can'l hove 
childr.n Ind wish to adopt_ ba~. 
W. will pay medlc.1 .nd Iogol 
co.ll. Call collect 319-234-4178 or 
319-233-7819 btfOrt 5pm. D.ne 
.nd Sandy W.I"-<, -Lol UI HE~P 
11th othlr." 

WHIT! lOving COupil wish .. to 
edopl newborn. Will give 1011 01 
love and MCurlty. All IXpenMi 
p.id. Call collecl, 51$-(37-893&. 

TWO LAWYERS, h.ppily "",,,tod. 
desire to adopt In'lnl WI 0".,. a 
b.by 10 .. , • btaul\lul home and 
supportlva lamily end Irlenell. 
Logoll confidentOiI. EKpon ... pold 
PIo_ call colloct, (12-47f1.Cl828. 

HELP WANTED 
CEftnFlEO 

NURIING A .... TANT1 
Now hl,lng, Plrt lime w .. kond .nd 
1.1 "_ II1lrd ""I~ posIlion .. 

SolOn Hurting Ca .. Cenler 
319-8(4.3482 

'~DOl!' JOY' .... In .... DI 
ete ........ 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

P •• t-Tlmo 3 "..,.,1 ~ ""1It1 
FulHlmt 11 "..,.7 am Ihiftl 
S_ nUlOng homo _ion 01 ..t._ 0CIrT1>f00<. 
eo.r.,.ulva salwy, notl_ 

ponoiOn pion, ttMIon g,"", paid 
CEU'I and flo.1bIa atIIaduia 

...allbio. 
Good WfIO/ 10 ,.tnt. lhe 

",rotng_kbetl 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call for an Interview 
appointment 351-1720 

EASY WORKI ex",,11on1 poyl 
.... umb .. produtll .1 homo. C." 
for Information. 504--&41-8003 EJCt. 
18tl(. 

NUD CAIIIt' 
Maka monty Mlling your clol,,". 

TH! HCOND ACT R!SAL! IHOP 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
n~ftl!NCI!D d.! grill Ooot. 
Apply .1 ' HombUrg Inn. 214 

WORK STUDY ONLY. Compu'" N 'Linn, Iowa City 
g .. phlcl .rtllll video lOSlllanl -
wonted. 20 1lOu .. por _ . S4 50 OFl'ICI AIIlllont. Typing I",,,,,,,,, 
per lIDur. C.II 35e-5C)(6. compul.r npolltnDt helplut, 
~";":''''-':;:''='=;:;''---I 1 ... lbit hours Mull bt "or • ......, 

~Hleft I'08ITION oIlalble. SIIIIoy up to S4 501 hoor., 
15- 25 h""rsI .... k caTI33So7133. 

afternoon .. evenings. WNkIfldl -.. 
Exporltntt proloroed FULL nME bart.nder D.,., 

i\DPIy In porIOn lo.m-epm. Apply In perlOll: 
Co,.lvltio 78 Slillon, EOE MT Cohen'l 

_..;:..;c..::.c.,;..;....:...===~_1 Old Capllol Cenl.' 
IIONEY UNU"tT!D- GUII.ntood 
monty. "","ng progr.m Sand ........ _eOH! (;;OU .... I PI;; 
SASE 10 Rodney. 834 _1· ...... - W.lth lor gl .. Sl, No. 50, Iowl City IA • v __ "' In lhe ' 
5224&. detailS eoonl 

WO~f( .TUOY !'OimON 
OIIIENTATION Hft\llC(ll. The Collogi.l. fopOtl.tI""" 
looking lor II_I .<lvl .... for Countll II now .. king .ppllClI!ono 
.ummtr and lcademlc VH' for a ucretary, Applications 
p'ogrtml. S.ltoy: $1500-11700, l'Iall_ In Ih. CAC office, Room 
Incfud" 40 hours ot Iprlng (3 IMU. Good tYPing Ikllil 'nd 
Ir.lnlng and summ.r progr.ml. I.mlliarity wllh Moelnlo"" C"""",. 
IIppilcallo,," alt avlll.ble al Orl .... ler lYIf.ml roquloed T ... n~_ hou~ 
llIion Stnoltel, 108 Calvin Hall. por w .. k. " .50 PO' ~our. ,~.Ibto 
.nd CIC, IMU. Doodll.... hours. Appllcalion. d ~~ 
J.nuaoy 27. Janu.oy 20, 1 tIfJI, It fOE/I 

CAC oHI", The A4 
ftEIPlTI! CA~IE COORDINATOR .. ...,~pI~o~y~.r~. _....:~L..-__ 

Anplte Ca,. Program Nrvlng -

"AK! HUNDflEDIln your IPII' 
lime plltlng poott ... No Mliing. 
Calf (ile) 33MONEY. 

----------) off ... lOP doll.r tor)'Ollr 
YOU'VE TRIEO THIE REST· ""ing .nd IUm""" clot"". 

Indlvlduatl with _Iopmenlal 
dltabilltift and their r.miltes. hal 
In oponlng: 30 ..... ra por _k. 
Hours Ire flellbtl. MaJor 
rtopOnliOllh," InclUde: 
coordln.tlng ARClJC'1 Rtlpll. 
Cor. Prognom Including .nroiling 
'amll_ recfulting provide,., and 
.".nging the Ratplt. Cor.; 
Imptomtntlng tnd monitoring 
Olher I""'""", senoltel to l.mHIto 
Ih.1 IntlUde • _pmon .. 11y 
dilibled member; and p(epatinQ 
lhe ogoney'l _l1or. Expori
"'08 with IndtviduII. with 
devotopmon .. 1 dillbillt," 
p,,"rred Send resume ar)d leI.'r 
of Int.nt to: 

IKIW TRY THE B!ST· Open .t noon. C.II tllIl 
TH! D.ILV IOW.N CLASSlFl!D 2203 F Slr .. 1 

ROO .. 111 (otr_ from Senor P.blol). 
CO .... UNIC.nONS C!NT!R 338-8(M. City 

I. now acceptins 
.pplicalion. tor 
part-time help, 

nSoS1M 

UI! an active. bright, gentll 
cering couple who VII)' much 
to love and lIdopt a newborn. 

call our a"orne.,. Diane 
collecl,415-f104So1880, 

about us. 
LOVtNG profHtion.ll coupto 
wish" to provide. secure and 
nurturing home for newborn. 
Expen ... pold. PI_ call 'COllect 
or I .... mnaaga. ~1I&-7687. 

.DOPTION. Love ond kl_ .w.il 
your Infant loving Chri6tilln 
coup" Irying to h.w. a child for 
eight yea,.., yearns for. newborn 
of their own. An our home needs to 
"",k. 11 comptot. II a VII)' specl.1 
boby Dod .nd futilimo Mom Ilva In 
spec~UI modem home with 
backy.rd and playroom rt.dy for 
IOYS. SUmmors _I ot tamlly 
lalc,front log cabin. Time, love, 
"",urllY and w.rmll1 promlMd. 
Conlidtnli." Logal. PI._ tall 
Plggy.nd Fr.nk colletl .nytl .... 
1·718-497·5312. 

HELP WANTED 
PART TIME )""hon.1 help n_. 
IIppty 3.3Opm-5:3Opm, Monday· 
FrId.y. 

Midwest Janllorial Service 
2121 9th 51 ... 1 

Co .. "'II1o 

MCDONALD'S Of 
lOW. CITY 10 CORALVILLE 

hal full and port·time podionl 
.vlliabla. I yO<l~e partiaJIat 
about yotJr _ and II ... to 
"'"' peopIo. w. would .... 10 

taiklOYou. 
Stortlng wago 

f3,75/ho .. 
We P"Y M.1Mw, trOM 

I1:JO _2_ pili 

We wli 'M>I1<-VOW 
achedulo. P"'~ """'_ion, 
bt/0f0 11 amand 
aIIor2pm. • 

804 S. RlwrokIt Dr. 
11. tot A .... ConoIvttIt 

H.NNY'S EAST 
Has moth,,', helper jobs a'llilablt. 
Spend an •• citing year on the '8st 
coasl. If you 10 .. children, would 
Ilk, 10 ... another pert ot the 
counlOY, ""oro family oxporltneal 
and mak, n8W frie.nds. call 
201·74().()2O( or writ. Box 825, 

NANNY 
Immedl." opponunllY for 
responsibl.\ loving and lnerglUc 
ninny 10 care for ,. and 3-yur~1d 
daughter • • loyety suburban .rH, 
30 mlnutll NYC. Pri"at. roomJ 
bolhl TV: Collect, 201-6711-7015, 
doyo. 

.U .... !R JOe. OUTDOOftS 
o..r MOO oponlngol 

NaUonal p.lrks. forests. fire CfIlWl. 
Send lI.mp 10< fIM dol.ils. 

113 E. Wyoming 
K.lIspoll, IAT 511901 

IYIl!MS Unllmllod II 
Interviewing persons to work part 
II"" wlll1 _Io~onl.lly dlubied 
children and adults in the Iowa 
City .r ... Must bt high achoot 
graduate. at least 18 and hive a 
v.11a drl_'1 Ilcon", $3.7511lOu1. 
Call lynn at 338-9212, EOEI M . 

PART nMIE po.~I"" .. alltblt. 
Dietaoy lid al O.knoIl Rotlromonl 
_"". EVtI1lngo, _tnctl 
and IIDII"",.. Call 351-1720 lor 
Interview appointments. 

AfRUNH NOW HIRING. FIIg/II 
attendants, travel agents • 
mechanics, customer "Nk::I. 
1I.IIngs. S ... ri .. l0 $1051<. Enlry 
I_I positions. Call 
(1) 805-887-8000 Ext. A·8812. 
SU .. MER CAMP !'OlmoN., 
CouMiors: 21111uI. Coed. 
alHpaway camp. Mauachusetts 
Berkahlroa. WSI , .rIS & cr.~., 
tennis, lit I.nd and wII.r aporta, 

Job Str<IOI ot low. 
1810 Lower Multlll ... Rold 

Iowa City IA 52240 
AIoJEoe 

OO"IIn. lor applicotlono II 
January 24. 

EARN 
EXTRA MONEY 

Ham Joe.. is now IIIOOg 
appIicalions foIltJU and part 
lime dehery driV8I$ will1 ex· 
cellent driving racords to 
drive company Vllhiclel. 

AWy 
Monday J/Yu Friday 
from 1 :30·5:00 pm 
225 S. Gilbert, 

Iowa CHy 
105 5th St., 
Coralvll 

dr.mo, gymnutlc:s, plano! pI.y for 10 HQUllII_k u Colltg. 01 
"'OWS, Judo, don ... , pholography, Nurtlng Compulor Lab M""lto<. 
computer-. newr., wilderness. Must be work Iludy .Ugib" end 
modol '_oy, gult.r, llI<Iio, able to wone lOam-3pm IAon" 
video. archery, ywrbook, Wed., and Frl Computer 
_onelng, RN, typl.~ Writo: •• porlonce proll<oed Pay r_ 
Camp Emerson, 5 Sraoslo Ad , $3.56- " .50/ hour. COnIltI Tom 
Eulc"",,r NY 10707 or call Krutkbtrg.1 337.7127 
91(,779-9406. 
'-_.:.c..-'-" ______ ) PART n .. 1E _'."do, 2nd .nd 
OVERSEAS JOe&. -'110 3rd ""lftl; _kd.yo, 3rd Ihlll. 
crul_hlpo. 110,000. $105.0001 Good llI<1lng wago. Apply 
yor. Now hiring I 320-pluB Iislingil _n 71m-3pm, Mond.y.Friday 
(1) 805-887~ EXl OJ.8812. Sinc .. lr CoI.lv,IIe EOE. 

• FlaI.,I. "OUN, all 1~11ta 
• ".OOI.our lIarllne 

WAS_ 
• Ualro ... ,_Idod 
• E.ptoyee .. u1 pi .. 
Appty I • ...,..,a, 

Klns 
SL 

POtmaN VAC.NCY 
A port tlmo poe"l"" II •• all..,Ie 
wkhln the Health Prot.ction Ouiet 
fO( •• tudent to . slat In th. 
haz.rdou. c'-Ital w .... pickup 
_Ic •. The poIill"" IlI<IW ... n 
IndivkJual to nsltl a chlrnlat 1" 
c:olltcllng .nd hondllng hazOldous 
chemicals QIIn.,ated from ... 
Ih<0u9hout Ih. unl_ Iity At Itast 
one semester organ\c chemistry 
_ Irod. Call Jim Pyrz at 335-8501, 
WANTED' W.rm, ""ring _ to 
provide child care in our home In 
IoWI City on • pon tlmo btaII. TI 
Th Call 35(.()38t. 

lCAN II COMING I0OI1 ••• 
Jobo, Jobo, Joba 

W.ltllior Id nOKI WOOII. 

DEUVER' dn_1 Ilock cle"'. 
MUll bt .ble 10 wOlk Monday
Friday, iam·lpm. IIpply In JlIIOOII 
only .1 Fonotgn Cor PII1I, 520 
S. Gllbtrt, low. C,ty 

IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 
ta now accepllng 

Studmt Appltcatlons. 
immediate ClJrontnp 

Starun& w .... t3.75/br. 

S10l up for on Inlent .... at 
C<uD,1I< 

w ...... tI ... c.~., 
1 ... lit_rial Uol .. 

GOVlEAN .. !NT JOBS S18,0010- DENNY" ROII.urant. Now hiring. 
$59.2301 yoor. Now hiring. Call P.rt Ii"'" dishw_, tull limo ond 1---_______ _ 
(1) 805-887-8000 Ext R·8812 lor port limo M""" lor CIoytlmo 
::cu:::r:.:r"':.:,t:..:_=:.:r.::..":::ist::· _____ 1 hou ... Apply in po,..,n onytlmo. 

NOW HIRING Highway 1 .nd ~. 
Ragllttred U 01 I .Iudonts lor port •• VE ltVU 
time custodilll positions. University and we'U pall the lI'IInOi on to 
l-toIpital HO<Ilk .. plng Otplrtmonl. youl Rei.., ond study willie you 
Ooy .nd night ""ilts. W_neII d""lt. plum •. W.'I! poy you 
ond IloIIdOYOlll<lu""'. Apply in CASH 10 compo"""l. tor your 
parson, C157, Unlversily Hoopl1al. tlmo. FREE MEDICAl CHECKUP. 

III!UAlLE ___ lor 
house cltonlng and child 01 ... 
Mon-l'rI, 3.31>- 5 :30pm MUll hi'll 
car. Cal! .fWepm or on 
_ . 354-1 ;)51 
EASY "ON!Y typong of home 
$30,0001 yw. Income potlnllal 
00",11. 1_7-«100 Exl 
11-1000 

SERVICIE MASTER off... .... BONUS and MORE. Pie ... Itop by CNA 
lonowing opportunlt'": E ... ning and SAVE A UFE. Tho low. Coty Colli CeIller II "k'ng 
office cleaner, 15-- 30 r.oUI'1 PIt Iowa City Plasma .~. • ,,--" _I .... __ ". 318 EIII Bloomington _"_toonllor _ "fltd Nu,_ .. 
-- 351.(701 ......... n ... FT ond PT polltlon. Field Suporvisor. porIOn to IUpor· ".lIlble Flexible houl1 Nurllng 
vi .. cleaning in major bUsiness Houri: 10arrt-5;SOpm. U. W· F. Itudtn .. mlY WINe c:ertlhCI'don. 
.ctaun ... ComponSltion _-.:I~1 ::::300=m-~7.::.00pm=~T . ..:T.::Il.'-_1 Apply In porIOn II 35e5 Roc"",,, 
comenaurat, with eltperilnce. • _________ '1 ::A_:::::ue=-___ _ _ _ _ 

Apply In ~""'" 
ServICe M...... lOW. CITY Arby'l IIonI Bat! 

171( 51h St, Cor.lville YOU'VE ASKED... RastoUrtnl 10 _~ng 
3:01). 5:OO~ _doyo FOR Ippticotionl tOl" _ployw 

potIliona. 1Itntf," lnclude; lrot 
---------------------1 NANNY 
PEOPLE $17So SoIOOI_ 

W.lk In hO<lrs: Mond.y Ihrough group lor womtr! will begin 
Frlday, 10:00am·1 :oopm. February 1. This group wit! focus 
Em"", GoIdm.n Clinic on heliing .nd Ikll ... bulldlng lor 

Livingston NJ 07039. 
URN "ON!Y rtldlng bOOkl' WASHINGTON .... 1 .. pow •• caliona, health Ind 
S30.0001 ywr 1ntomo potenll.l. loft lnau..... S .. rtlng wlgt $3.51) 

227 N. Dubuque St. women who hew boon roped 
331~21 11. Group sizi Is limited. If Interested , 

CHAINS, RINGS conl.ct I(orl. or Jull at lhe Rapo 
IT!PH'I VIr:1lm A<lvocac:1 Program .1 

Who .... Ie Jowetoy 335-6001 by Janu.oy 25. 
107 S. Dubuqu. St. OVEREATI!RI.NONYMOUS 

EARRINGS, MORIE CAN HELP 

SU,,-oRT GROUPS FOR 
WOMEN- SPRING 1889 

AaIIrtiYInesa 
Aclull Chlldrtn 01 AIe""oll"" 

(ACOA) 
Aduh Children of AlcohOlics 

(ACOA) lor L .. blan Women 
I\IIIIn Women 
Black Women's Open Forum 
COdependent RtIollonlhlPI 
DiVorced and 5epIIr.llng Women 
Fomole Slgn"lcont OIhe" 01 

BVGoy Men 
.. elth. Fll ..... and Ex.'eIM II 

aW .. tylo 
How to Survive and Thrive Within 

\tie InstiluHon of Marriage 
Intall SunoNor1 
LaaIOana 
1MbIan Mothen """'y G.y Womon 
Singlo Mothers 
n-Ia .net DlastrtIllon 

Support Group 
Undergrodu ... Woman 118·25): 

Oaling, RoIIllonshipl, 
• nd Frlandshlpo wllh M.., 

Wom", and St"·EsIItrn 
Women o..r 010 
Women Who Lo'll Too Much 
Woman wI~E"lng OIaordelll 
Women'l irltualily 
Writing Wli t T.ache .. 

Women', Center, ~ I(M 

Meellngtlma 
Noon M""day 

7:30pm Tuesd.ysI Thulldays 
&am Saturdays 

GLORIA DEt CHURCH 
33&-8515 

NEI!D A dancer? Call Tina, 
~ 1-0299. Stagl, prlvot. ponle .. 

NIGHT ...... '" 0Hded now tIlru 
2nd MmtI1er. iprn-3.3Oam Tu ... 
and Thurs. Usualty hive sludy 
t ime. Pleasure Palace 315 
KlnewODd. 
YOIIA cl ....... One hourl _ , 
Sown w .. kI. $25. Rhonda, 
337-3712. 
SPRING IE .. UTER. Siudani 
voIunt .... ' needed for GAP 
Plogr.m for Big BrOlh.rsI Slst"" 
and 4.H UN eNirgy, enthusiasm 
ond _ .xporlenco with kldl 
nMded. By January 18, <:811 Bta 
Blothers! Sill ... , 337·21(5 tor 
InrormaUon and applic.tlon. 

a),/Lesbian SUpport 
To cIiIc:uJo JOy 1ooU .. 

and concmll 
Tuea., Jan. 24th at a PM 

lOS. Gilbert 
Spanlond by TIle 

Gay PeopIe'l Union "u. 'WI!UXHlII/ 

DtSCUUtON GROUPS FOR COUNIEUNG lor "",h.1 
WOMEN: SPRING 1888 problems, dtp_n. ""'" and 

Feminism 101 : B_ Concopts ill ...... Linde Chend"'. 337-..e. 
.netlsau .. 

Feminllt lit.,atu,. VIETNAM .... .,-ana wanted 10 Join 
Books By .nd rop group. F ... C\lUnMlIng 

-., .. P...mlng 337~. 
l\ac1.1 ....... In Our STOP NUCI.!AR T!SnNG. THIE 

Childr.n·. CI_rooms NI!VAlIA TUT IIT! . • PIIIl 7.11, 
Woman and SocI.1 Chengo I ... local conllC~ I.url dl . 
__ W::._~;;;'I~CeIl;;It~'~335-~;I'811= __ 1 337-11852. Con"cl _Ipm. 

IOpm, M·Th. 
It! GA' Monlhly _lor. 
Opponunlty to ..- new frlon"". __ ....!.~~~~~ __ I SASE: Fo.- You, P.O. Box 5751, 
Co",,,"IIe IA 52241 . 
.. EN Inl ..... ed In OKpforing MALE 

!::.:::::.!:..:.:!:::::.:..:.::::..::::::c.::::"':'::::::"1 SEXUALITY AND MASCULINE 
SPIRITUALITY or. 1_ 10 
p.nlclpaft In • -. -ron book 
dlacuulon led by F.lher Ron 

1'1\1 (,' \'" 
We ... hal. to I\tIpt 

FREE PllEQHAHCY TEIT1IIG 
--..r.r CIIII.-.g 
_~ ",,·1 pm Ij·W·F 

.. 7·9pm T·Th ...... 1_ 
COHCIAN ~ WOllIN 
Unilod F_ SaYingI BIg. 

Sullo 210 Iowo 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

OIIIorno, EpiICopal Chap~, 
beglt\nlng Monday. JlnUlOY 23, at 
( :3Opm in .... IInIIi ..-Ing room, 
E~·LuI_ can .... , Old 
Brick. Sponoorwd by .... 
Chaploln<y ",d "'" Can"rbuoy 
Sodaty. 

And In Iowa, it's COIICI!IIHm? Wo<rIod? 00n1 go 
h _ IIIrt1lriQlll. on _rgooey 

Our law. p-.gneney MlYT .... eontldonlill, 
_,..--------__ 1 carfnl,j, I ... tooting. 13H1116, 

I~OVE(6e113). 

plulbenefits. 
Dotal". "'IO~7~ DC flour Apply bttwwl 2.(pm, 
txt. Y-91112. T_,.. Thurtdly ArIIy'l, Old 

PEOPLE OI>IOon 10 fly 0<11 .nd 
choose your rMlily. 

N.nny Notwone 
Nltionwide openings 

BAlDO! players who ~joy CIIrdi, Extra Hands Service Agency. Inc. 
tODd ond lOCi,tlzlng ... Icom. 10 Call collect 712.233-3650. 
join our group. 351-()271 or 
354-7904. SIELL AVON 
TALL. attr.ctive, Ihlrtl", EARN EXTRA S$$-Up 105O'lr. prof",i""al WM enjoys aport., Call Maoy, 3311-7823 
_ks nonsmoking WF, (tIIlld OK) Brenda, 6oIs-2276 
who Is _llli .. and "'joys iii • • 
Pleue Mnd lettor ~nd phOIO. Will EARN MONEY rHdlng booksl 
.. Ipond 10 .11 lett .... Wrko: The $3O.OOOI1"r Incom. po .... tI ... 
D.lly Iowan, Box ZA-920, Room 001.11s. (I) 1I06-lIII7-8000 
111 Communlcaliona Cell .... , 10". exl Y-91112. 
City IA 522(2. =...::.;.==------ B!GIN lhe".w 1"r with. c ... _ 
IENSUAL, Ittr.cti~. In'-4ligent, In long term CIIr • • W. wUf ~y your 
InleratlnG and gent... c.rtificaUon. Dayt, P"I and night 
bro_red. btue1yod -Gornlnl- ""ilts, rO .. llng _tIldo wlll1 .. ry 
m.Ie. (8. _I brighl. tIoxible ........ Coli Lanlom P.rI< 
opon-mlndod, warm-hoortod, C.IlI C"'''r. 351~. 

ASTHMA 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
We may have a research 

study lor you. 
" you have bronchial 

asthma and use Vanceril 
or Beciovent inhaler 

on a daily basis. 
Compensation provided . 
Call fOf mOre information, 

M-F, 9 am ... pm. 
358-1658. 

(Allergy DlvI.lonI 
Unl"er,lty of lowl 

Hospital. & Cllnlcl) 

TER S PS Capliol CeIlter 
IN N HI IUIST1TVTf CHI~O CARE AlOES 

WaShIngton Befort! "fW School Child Co,. 
Center Progrllllll In the low. City -~ 

Exporlon ... WIth ltlloolog. 
P children I ... ~I'" S41llOur. rug ram IlpplltalionI .... 1I.ble at low. Coty 

For Details Community sdlOOI OIolrltl 011,001, 
5011 S Dubuque, or conl.ct 

Thurs., Jan. 19 Coordillllor, 351 ·2520. 
10 AM FEIT1VA~ COOIIDI ..... TOII 

Grant Wood Room, tow. Fealiv.1 Coord,nalO' from 
Fabrti.oy 1 to Juty 31 , lt1fJ1. to 

IMU coord_I •• June Me III"'. in 
...._ UnI-1tv 0110.. the IOWI CIty/ Co/llVOIlo .r .. 
,... ---'J Conlrae~ hoH lImo poaItlon 

hporlonco ln tund r.illng, grant 
~ Cooperative wrrtlng, _I, votun_ . 
~ Educ.tlon toOrdlnltlng, -. .. planning, "'" 

odvoc:ocy .nd publle ,tlationa 
'15 CIIWI .... ,,1* Send ,_mo 10 _ ,vol, P.O $oro 

1/358, low. C'IY IA 5224(, EOE. Ittractlve, younger 'ttiIOl'Nln for 
IOYlng, c.lrlng, &harlng ref_Ion
Ihlp. Women of foreign cutture 
welcome. Writ.: The baily Iowan, 
Box IV·88. Room 111 Communle. 
tiona Cent.r, lowl City IA 5m2. 

DA nNG ClUb, All oIng," moollng 
ling .... Spocl.llnllOductooy offor, 
5O'Ir. dlltO<lnl 10 I.d," undor 40 
during J.nulry 1989 to ~"nc. 

Students StUdentslllil~. 
our "*'Ibt'lhlp. Thll Id cO<l1d 
IInhance your lif • . Writ. 221 E-
M.rq~ Suil. 250-0i, tow. City, 
tow. 522010 . 
IWF. JO w.n .. 10 .... 1 SWM, 
25-38. N. you intrigued by • 
woman who IPprecla" the 
H.will, Hancher, cllllic """,Iott, 
pizza ond dancing the nlghl .w.y? 
Wrllt: The O.ily IoWan, Box HK-85, 
Room l' 1 Communic.tions 
CeIller. low. City IA 522(2. 
HUI. THY minded 211 ylo IIngl., 
prolaaolOlllI _Ie _I 
friendship with profeaalonal , 
_liM .nd g~""'1 "",Ie Who 
vaJu .. friendship, ramily and 
honnty. Wrtt.: The DlIIIy 1000n. 
Box YF·lt, Room 111 
CommunitatlOlll Canter, tow. City 
IA 522(2. 

ADOPTION 
A IU\' TO LOVE 

Oovotod, happy coupta w_ 10 
gMt your newborn • warm kwlng 
home .nd .... Ulll IuIUlll. e.,,-
poId, Call Ittlon .nd Howard 
collott,201 .... 137. 

~II 
W.rm, .ffttttonatt, .... ~ut.1od 
wIIIlt 10 .. tile 

YOlir 
1ogo1; 

Welcome Back!!! 
• NEED SS TO PAY X·MAS BILLS? 
• NEED S$ TO PAY TUITION & BOOKS? 
• NEED SS TO PAY RENT & FOOD? 
• NEED SS TO PAY FOR NIGHT TIME ENTERTAINMENT? 
• NEED TO SAVE $ S FOR SPRING BREAK? 
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS IS HERElIII 

REESE BROTHERS lILEMARKE11NG 
YOU CAN EARN THE SS YOU NEED RAISING MONEY FOR A 

WELL RESPECTED NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONIIII 

AU YOU NEED TO DO: 
CALL 354·6226 OR STOP BY AT 516 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 
(RED BUILDING SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE) 

• GUARANTEED SAlARY (S5.00/HOUR BASE) PLUS HIGH BONUSESI 
• HOURS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULE! 
• FULL TRAININGI 
• WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUSI 
• EVENING/DA Y HOURSI 
• GREAT RESUME BUILDERI 

WORK FOR A GRADUATE OF THE U OF I WHO 
UNDERSTANDS tHE STUDENT LlFEI 

REESE BROTHERS lIUMARKETING 
516 SOUTH CUNTON STREET 

lM-6226 

---~-~----- -------- -

HELP W~TI 
ft!IID!NT op.rtmanl ". 
pi" time dutiM, rllPOf' 
plllCIIoa I. Referent ... 30 

DISK CLiRK Tueod.11I 
Frldo:r' 3-11p." shift. K 
Mot . 

JOICO.CH 
S<opportod work progra 
.cjultl with develop,,*, 
dlsabillt'" h," poeilion 
111-15 IlOuIl por _k. ~ 
varlabl,. Maior r"POn. 
Include on Ih. lob Ir.ln 
loIlOW- .Iong IUppon • 
El(ptrionte with Indlvlcf 
d_lopmanl.1 dillbillt, 
pre'err,d. Send 'IllUme 
oIlnllnl to: 

Job Sa ... I"" of I 
1810 Lo_ MUItaII 

low. City IA 52 
1\pt>I1""llon dtodll"., J 

MlEOE 

lTUOI!NT ACllvll_ eo 
I oppllcallonl 

Appllc 
office 

C 
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HELP W~TED 
NUIOENT .pa,. ..... 1 mln_, 
part lime du'lM, rooponllbl., 
pracllcal. fIe,....nc ... 351-37:18. 

HELPWAmD 
WORK ITUOY, t.!ornlng child cor., 
cook. Both pooItlono ... iLlble 
Immldlltoly. Broorcllnd Wood. 
ChlkSClirl Center. 337-8880. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

AJIIIlWI(;! HAVEN 

RENT TO OWN 
L!lSUIIE TIME: Renl 10 own, TV'I , 
,tereos, mlcrowI'tel. appU.nca, 
lurnitur • . 331-8800. 

TYPING 
NANCY'S ,_!W .... 

PIIOCElllNO 
QuaNty work. Nwt downtown drop 
0", Ruait )obi. ... PA. Aelumtl. 
PIIpers. ManUlCriptL 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
New AOI ITAIIT AT TIll! 
IIOTTOII OF 'hiE cow ... 

AUTO SERVICE 
LOW COlT 

AUTO REPjO,JR 
CORT IIlACII AUTO 
Call now, 354-OCJeO 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
OWII IlOOII KIW paid. 11114 plus 
113 utilitios. C_ to cempuo. 
351~. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

IlUDIO AJIOT~ 
Aontlng now 

lakHkle Minor 
Dl!IK C~IIK Tueodoys Ind 
'rldlra, ~llpm . hlh Klnge 1"'1 
Uotol . 

PUlL nllt! blndOt'y _ with 

_icaI "","udo IItdI or 

100lI0 gUlr.ntlid UIId .pplllncot: 
.. ill and IOt'Ylco C." 
CId.r Rlpldl, 

TV,VCR, .... _ . 
woooeUIIN IOUNO 
400 Highlend Coun 

338-1547. 
354-1871 TOM'IAUTO FDIAlE, sublot. Own ,oom .. Ith > 337-3103. 

JOI COACH 
Supponed .. ork prOClrlm Itt'VIng 
eduh. with d_pmonlll 
dlllblll,l" hal posl' lon open, 
'0-15 hOUri per week. Houri .r. 
varlabl,. W-Jor rnponliblllU .. 
Inc:lud. on lho job lralnlng and 
folloW- liong IUppon _ . 

r,rwkNt 'lIperienc.. Bene'it, 
ncludo: _h end "'- 1nIU,."... 
I\ppty ai , 

1-362.1IIl()8. ,"¥L'S TYPINO 
15 yeo,.' .,porionca. 

Donny Harper, ow- beth. SIte", Itoull, WID, - PACIOUI, quilt, f!OO bedroonl 
;.:KItn=' ,::33:;7...;_II443::..:..;:;· _______ ltownhOuIO. WIO hcOIIup, _ 

Hoepoq & Brothor Prlnl"", 
70fI 5, Clinton 

_City 

URI) color TV, 13", IIlr .ondhl"", 
ISO or bool 01111. C.II 351 .7588, 
"'\I.~g •. 

TV·VIDEO IBM Cor_lng SaIoctric 
TypewrilOr, 331-8988. 

SIMco' ~,. • lOt; • B,.., Tuneopo' Carburetor ~r 
on . 11 ,,"k .. end mod ... of American' Foreign M oo. FEMAlE. quill, non_ .. , _ , location , buIIine, ~ January 

or call 337·2131. 
I'UlLY fun01I0n01 _lining ch.lr, 
deconl condhlon, $30. Sho/ving· 
dill_leo _Iy 101 .tor_ 

nlNCN Seer. COIOf TV. $801 080. 
337-32$4 .Itor 3:00pm, 

COlONIAL PARK 
BU .... n. ~RYICE. 

,.., BROADWAY, __ 

AllMON ••• RAlUII 
71 eon. ...... Drtw., .,.. t 

33. aoae 

own room. S20III u1,II11oo- _ :;25~. ,::354-::..:..;34=12.::.. _____ _ 

:;......,,=;.:IIL= ________ 111'UOf:NT$. lImltld IYII! .... ~-
FEMAlE non_. N. __ , o1Udlosend lownltou_, Uid to 

on bu.II .. , OWn boOroom, "'" Jlrwlry. Aak abotlt our 
furnitNd , ~cious..$250 piLi. ulll~ IUmrner lnaet .... program. ~.".rlenCi with Ind"'ldull ... 1111 

_lopmenLlI dl .. bllitill 
pref.rred, Send ,"ume ,nd len.r 
of int«lt 10: 

Job S.rvlte or IOWl 
1110 LOWOt' loIulCI,lne Roed 

low. City II. 522010 
AppIlca'lon dlldllne' JlnUlry 28, 

MlEOE 

lTUDENT Ac,lvhill Bolrd I. now 
lCooptlng OWlicotiono fo< Ih,.. 
open posl,lono AppllClllon1 
_II.bIe In S"'B ollico Ind Offlca 
of Ca • prOCl' ..... Ooldll",,: 
T ry 24, 

WANTED 
W. Med tr.. net writl,. tor 
_r.1 projecl. which requl,. 
' .... rch. writlrtG Ind lOme 
edl,orIol . klll," Tho work call. for 
u_dlng Ind WOrking 10 
dotailld v.rloul 'PIClflld gradl _ •. some prOfoolionl1 0< 

Mtvaced writing •• per'ence I. 
required .nd I baCkground In 

I tochlng or leSt wrlUng woutd be 
an adYanLIgI, A knowledgo of 
IClence, hiltory Or aocl" . tudles 

• _Id.ito bo ulOful. PluM lind 
• rftUmil or t.tt.r ... tlng 
qUlII"CoIIon. 10: 

Prolillo Publllhing Comp.ny 
P.raonn.1 Dep.rtmenl 

P.O. Bo. 51118 
Coralville IA 52241 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

IMI ... ,....,..... .. _--, ..... 
'ART TIll!! pO"'lonl In Ih. 
IIb,.ry, Sluden, usl.lonl pO.lllon. 
... II.bIe In 'he library .ral .... 
""xlble ",hodu,"," Contacl Donn. 
W.lter. Admlniliration Ottlce, 
335-5937, 

COWGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLL!OE gradu.I .. , 
underVrIdUll .. : F,... 'inlncil! IkI 
'or gradult •. undefgrldu", 
education. Coli loll I,.. 
1-600-US .... I221 Ext. 1NI85. Or 
writ.: 

Pelican ACIdOt'ni<: Servl_ 
P.O. Bo, 3287 

lowl City '" 52244. 

COLL!OE Irloh ..... 'nd 
IOphomor ... w. now ha.,. 4-ye.r 

=~=:-: _______ I collogo end athlellc achol.rahlp 
WHlN YOU TNINk OF HOUIING, mllchlng _Ico. Call toll f,.. 
THINK OF 1-800-USA·I221 Ext. 1NI85. Or 

write: 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIF1!01 Ptllcan AcadOt'nlc Se ... lcoo 

ROO" 111 P.O, Bo,3287 
~NICATIONI CENTEII low. City IA 522.-
~ _ U 01 I llInfy) 

33 ... 7M 

LOOIIING for rooponllbll porion 
10 join I growing cl_lng ....... Ic. 
In tho IoWI CIty .... , Opportunity 
for OdYancomonl Ft.,lble heu,", 
l-Q1-4078. 

WORK STUDY pO.illon, EXim 
proctor, 8efvlca tor Person. with 
01 .. ",11,100. Good reldlng and 
writing okilil requ lrld. Fle,lble 
worlt ochodule, 6-10 hOU,. por 
_k, $4 por hoo r APPLICATION 
OEAOUNE: Jlnu. ry 23, 18118. 
ConLlC1 ; SPO, Burge H.II, 
il3S-1 Ae2, 

ITUO!HTI NI!I!DED to monitor 
compul.r lib In 18 MLH, Mull 
_ Colleg. Work S'udy Award. 
PC Ixperlence pr.t. "ed but nOi 
raqul,... Hours available: M·W-F 
.m or N ny pm. TH II .. pm, Sun. 
,f\IIrnoon. S4.5Of hour, Pam 8etzeI 
33W46, 

'ANT TIll!! Itudont pooItlono In 
medii services drtpartment. Dun. 
Include phone covorago, 
_uling, purchallng/ r_ng, 
onG IIIlsting .. Ith office 
coordination and ltat. wWe medii 
dlo1rlbuuon _ . P",f_ 
g;"" lor 211_,. _ II' Irom 
&012 .r 1-5 dolty bu' .. ,II consld., 
othor achedu llo. Apply In porion 
In room S-295. Unlvl,.hy Hoopitaf 
SchOOl b, JanUiry 28, 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDGm. NO "'OIUIIII 

YOUR BEST IM ... GE 
WEDDING PHOTOGR ... PHY. 

c..11 tor 'rae consultalion. 
E_lnge & _and., 33fI·5095 

LooKINO FOR A CARE!R? 
JOB ...... UNLlIIITI!D, INC. 

can http. W. offer • wide range 01 
IOt'YIcaI thaI will hotp yOlJ .. Ith 
your job _rc:h. C.II loday, 
" .. :181_ or 1_~0I' 
lor In appointment. 

A·l HOllE ropel ... Chimney .nd 
'OUod'lion r.pair. Basement 
w.,.rprooflnQ. Ullc::etleneoU& 
ropelr, 337~1 or 856-511~. 

HAIR CARE 
THINKING .bout color? 

w.',. t xperl«tced, 
HAIREZE 

511 'owl Avenue 
351-7525 

VAUNTIIIE'. DAY can SPARK. 
lew flames in I romance. St." It 
oil with I mesoago In • V.iontlne. 
Watch for mo~ ct.t,iI, 

ClERK.Typlst pooItlon .. oIlIbI. ln _________ _ 
tho Dopa_' of IoIl1l1tmahco 
TUIOnII lobO<al"'Y $4 001 hr 
Approx. 7· 10 h.o) ....... Mu. t be 
work- lIudy eligible Lootcing for 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IOmeonI thlt could l tart working STORe 'Ick. round. chrome 
Irouf"Cl 8:00 or 1:30am for 1 hour .dJUI~., dlft.r .... t aizH, priced 
t.!onday lhru Fr1Clly end Ihin. $15'0 $20. Phone 338-8158 or 
coupfl of mo" Itou" I I .no'hOt' 146-2554. 
~mo durlll\J tho _ ConLlC1 
Morg.,.' II ~7og or stop In IIOVINO .. Ie, full bed S20, "nity 
room 101H ULH 10 fill 001 an d_r $45, boyI blko $25, cannon 
oppIIca,lon ce ... $45, boys (11)·12) a ladles =='------- ---1 (amaN) d-. blank .... k~Chln 
WOIIK· STUDY position. ultnlito, fin , lamp. C.II 33HI927 
LobOfIl"'Y .... sIInl poodlon '" U."..12, &-IOpm Mull 1111 bolo", 
oJle'V)'- 1m"",""logy lib, '5- 20 Saturday, 
nB- J* ......... ~ ... ib\l hourI. 
50_ mojOf p".""red BUYINO old Boy Scout uniforms, 
OA>ortunity 10 work Ihrough .... rda, .Ie. Eogle Scoul Colin 
IUmmlr. Con ... t Na" t.IoyOt' I t C<rmmlng .. J.nuary 24 and 25. 
~, 351.eeDO. 

WOIIK STUDY SECRETANY 
For Grodua'" Sludeni Son.II, 10-
12 heU,. PI' -. $4.25I Itour. 

USED CLOTHING 
For InIOt'Ylow coli 335-32B0, 1e .. 1 SHOP TIlE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
-.. Soulh AI_.ldl Drive, lor good 
NOW IllIIINO pan 1111\1 ulOd clothing, om.II k"chon It ..... , 
"-and d_L IIc Open IYOIJ day, 8 ·~>5'iX1. 
Appty inporoon2-4pmM-Th 338-3411 

Tho low. R_ Po ... r COfnpany 1--.;.;.;--------
501 111 A .. , COr ..... 11Ie 

EOE 

I'Ilrt-Th •• he.1aD 
""_ --"Or .. _lr,... 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

--_'- 1-----------
_ .. - I~ FUTONI and ........ Thlngo & 
........ ..-.1MdOW ThI- & Thlngo, 130 South -..-. .. ~ -"""'1Y_- Clinton, 337-81141 . 

::'-:.-"- COIIIIUNIT'f AUCTION_ry 
CoIIIIr. CorMa WldnHdl, _ Ing III" your 

rw_a. .,.,-8111 un ... ntld il ...... 351_. .... ----===..;;.;;.;.;.-.... IOOKCAIE, $11195; oI-dra_ 
___________ -I c .... ~ S50 85; Llblo- _ , 134.85; 

_IDtATE work Itudy opening In '-11, $1411,95; Mono, setI.95: I _111 __ , 188.85; chel,.. $14.95; 
rnmunotogy labo,.tory o.noral lampe, ate, WOOOSTOCK 

lob prOCldur .. with IIe, ible FURNITURE, 532 North Dodgo. 
_ufo CaH Wendy, 33f@1 Opan 110m-615pm _ry day. 
Ext. 214, 

UlEO VIOUU", .iOantrI, 
NOW ACCt!PTlNG appllcallonl for _nobly prlcad. 
- poraon at JlCkoon'l GII1 and IIIANOY'. VACUUM. 
Chino 25 ltou,. or mora 114 E 351-1453. 
CoHIgo SIr"" PI .... 

WANT II Sol.? Oook? TlbIe? 
TN!! Irn WDTEIIN Wf:1Tfl!~0 Rock.,? Vi." HOUSEWORKS. 
INN Is now IICCIpllng appIlcalione W.'.,. go, I Itora full or cloon UMd 
for tho POll tlmo night lUd~orl furn,,",. plu. dl ..... , drop", 
IIOnI _ CtOt'II position. P .... ou. IImpo.nd othor hOUllltOld II ...... 
~ ........ Ixporionc:l prelerred jO,Jl a' rlOIonable pr~ Now 
but not required. Apply In poroon lCotpflng .... conlign .... n ... 

• tt:.:... W- _tf~1d I"" HOUSEWORKS 1109 Hollywood, -.. _n.. loW. CItY 338-4357. 
t-8O • H'IIh ... y IIe5 

exit 240 
Cor.lvllle, IoWI 

EOE 

PLACE YOUR 
VALENTINE 
MESSAGE 
TODAY III II 

To .ppe.r In our 
TUESDAY, 

FEBRUARY 14 

SPECIAL 
VA NTINE 

ION .. 
DMdllne: Noon 

Friday, 
February 10 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON! 

COtton futons 
Foam core futons 
Sofllbed frames 

801e.I, pUlow., 
IUp oowrs 

s.m. fMy f,.. dIIllI"1 

/IfI,~l~ 
154...00 ap.n Dilly 

7018, Dubuque -
WlIlAVI a II~ _Ion Of 
quallt)' u_ fumhure, ~ dreu
era, tOUChet, tIbMI, chili,. end more. _ p_. Aito. 
'-IY "'ptndId _II ca,d .nd 
oomIc deport ..... 1 

I_bar_ 
!lIld.1e PI .. I 

351-07111 

good condl,lon, S30. 351_, NEW ADS ITART ... T THE 
ill .. mouog', IOnOIl OF TNE COLUIIN ANO 
=~==~-----I WORK THEIR WAY TO TIll! TOP. 
EXPAND your living "'.co .. lth a 
,_ lIendlng lolt Inltaflld, ISO, 
338-~7774_, ___ I WHO DOES IT? 
HAWKEYE 
MEMORABIUA 
FOliIALI!: 24 Hawkeye yoIrbooko 
ranging from 1807· 1970. Pr,fer to 
1111 u group, S325. 338-0807, 
Itt.moon, and IYInlngs. 

WANTED TO BUY 

STUDENT H~L TH 
""ESCRIPTIONS? 

HI .. your doclor call It In . 
Low prl __ WI doIlvlr FIll! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEOERAL EXPRESS 

Six bl<>ck. from Clln,on St. dorm. 
CENTRAL REIAU PHARMACY 

Dodgo at Oo .. npOn 
338·3078 

WOODBURN IOUND SERYICE 
MUS Ind SlNtcfl TV, VCR, stereo, 
.uto sound ,nd comm.reiallOund 

BUYlNO clus rlngo .nd othor gold ....... nd .. ",Ico. 400 Highland 
end 11_. ITt!,"'1 ITA_ • Cou 338 
corN" 107 S. Dubuquo, 354-1958. It, ·7547. 

1114 FIIUOOII Bowl bHr IIgns. WANTEO: Sowing. All form.1 -
712-&52-3355, 112-&52-3458, Sem, -bridel, brldHmtld, 'Ic. 30 yMrI 
Scraoton low.. eltpirienC8. 338..()4.48 .her Spm. 
;,;;,;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;..------1 RWINO .. lth/ .. ltltoul pattom • . 

USED FURNITURE Alter.Uona. Selling prom drftMS, 
I"~'. 

126-2422 

New: QUlIn I lzo w.t..- CHI_R'. T.llor Shop, ... n'l 
CHEAPI CIII 35H023, _ .nd wo",",, '. ",""tlons. 

.. -.-0;:;;;.'- _______ � 128 1/2 ea., W.lhlnglon Slroot. 
Di.I351-1229. 

PETS 11-1 TAEE end .hrub Irlmmlng .nd 
rim_I. 337~1 or 85&-5115. --------1 

IIIENNEIlAN RED Wtu 00 ~.ullng, painling, moving 
• PET CENTER and odd JObS. C.II 828-8345. 

Tropical fish, pota .nd pot 

"'1U;.:;PP,;,:,IIIo:..;,:::pI\::::.::..gr:::oom:::..;;.;:ln;:;.;g . .:....I500_1_"_
1 
JEWELRY ~_U1 South, J3fI-8501, 

RAT TERRII!R pups. They 'Loy 
cuI. fo_r. Shell, $65. CLOSE OUT /10%. 70% oH. LAURA 
1-&56-2587. IOUOIII. Porcoliin jIWoIry, pool -------------1 earrl"9l, Clip bKks, pins. neck

SPORTING GOODS 
FOR IALI!: Bicycle rollera, herdly 
uMd. $30. 354-1537 .Itor 5pm. 

lOCH. 
A January Clearanoe 
So,. 1()-8, Sun. 1()-4 

118 S . 81h SI. 
Kalo"" I'" 
856-5189 

1O_0_KS ___ 
1 
CHILD CARE 

HAUNTED IOOIlIHOP 
520 Wllhlngton 

Uood books In .11 lilfds 
POSTCARDS, PL" YING CARDS 

T ... ROT DECKS 
FREE PARKING 
31$-337·:/996 

CAIH FOR your uold book •. jO,Jl 
or ... , _lolly Scionce Ficllon 
.nd lIl .... ry Flcll<>n. THE BooKERY 
118 S, ~Inn , 351-3510, 

CHILD ca<e for 5 YIIr Old Ind IIghl 
housekeeping needed in our 
hOfO'. Man.. Fri, 11-3pm, $4-$4.50 
por hour. C.II 337·1IIl()8 or 
337·9368. 

40<:'1 KfDcARE CON .. ECTlONI 
COMPUTERI~ED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unilid Way Agency, 

RECORDS 
Day care homes, centers. 

prlllChool IIlIlng., 
occasion.1 aiUers. 

__________ 1 FREE-OF-CH"RGE 10 Unlvlroity 
students, faculty end st.ff CAIH PAID for qu.llty UIId rock, 

lazz .nd blu.. libumo, c ........ 
and CO's. urge quantiU .. wlnted : 

M---/', 338-7684. 

will \" ... If _ry. RECORD CHILD caro for Infanl In my home, 
COLLECTOR,4 1/2 SoUlh linn. t.!WF 12-41, boginnlng /oIo,ch 1. 
;;33;;;7~-502G;;;;;_· ________ 1 Top pay, need o .. n cor, 354-3815. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

CHILD care needed in Wastside 
hOfO. lor two achOOl 19o .hlldron 
• nd one 18 monlh old boy. IoI·F, 
7:451m· 5:15pm. C.II 338-9971 . 

INSTRUCTION SELL YOUR gu iLlr for coshl 
Anything musicell 

GILBERT ST. PAWN ICUa;o, LEIIONS 
____ 354-:.:..:...:7::.91.;.:0'-___ 1 Full PADI open .. l1or COnlfl .. tlon 

HEll/AN !Lf:CTllQNICS (two ...... "'d.). C.II 31 Qo68&-2946. 

Typing, .. ord proeHl lng, I.n .... 
...., .... , bookkooping, .. hol_ 
you naId. jO,Joo, rogulor end 
mlcrOCUMttI IrlllllCription. 
Equip ..... ' , IBM Diopioywri' • . Fill 
eervlce, Fast. efficient. I'HIOn .... 

OUALIT'f Proaontollon 101_. 
Better Gradel Fat. eocur.tl. 
reuo".~. ratn. 33&-5874, 

SPRING 
BRW FUN 
SPRINO b .... k fun in tho IUn l Join 
u. '0 Doylona Beech. SllrIing 
$1'5. CoIl Holly, 33e-5464 

---• SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, TX • 
Accommodatian. at: Sunchaae IV CondominiluN 

• 8 dayn nisht •• All the amenltia 
• Balcony overlooldns pool, SUlf and beach 

• Many trip activitiee 
i.e. Welcome Party, Beach Tournament, 

Mexico exeunion. 
• $210 without moIGrCOIIch tranaportallon 

• $283 with IJ'ltnllpONtion 

• DA Yl'ONA BEACH, nORIDA • 
Accommodation .. The Whitehall Inn 

• S dayn nlshta" DelUlIe ocelOfront hotel 
• Private IMlconill, pool .. pooIlide ban 

• Many sreatlime. Le, Di.ney World, Sea World 
• $155 without ~ch tran.porUtllon 

• SUO wid1tranllpONtion 
RESERVE A SPOT TODA'I1I $SO DOWN, FINAL 

PAYMENT DUE 30 DAYS BEFORE SPIlING 
BREAK (fEBRUAltY 17) 

GO WITH THE BESn 
University Travel 
Hours: 9 amoS pm 
335-3270,335-3211 

Student Actlvitlea Center IMU _ ""_ u .... haflyl 

RESUME 
RE.U .. ES 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 
IoIjO,J~ BOXES, ETC, USA 

221 ENt M.rket 
354-2113 

PIIOFEI"ONAL RESUIIE 
WRITINO 

Experts In preparing 
Interview winning "sum". 

Pechman Professional Services 
351-8523, 

HELP IS ON TNE WAY 
When you •• 1 

335-5784 
TD pIec. rour cl .... tIed ad 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
ON CAIiPUS, U.I. gr.duatl d_ 
professional word proCHalng. 
Janlfor, 338-3394. 

OUALITY WORO ""OCESSINO 

UI. ,our H ... WKEYE EXPRESS 
card here 

MASSAGE 
STUDY CRAil"? 

Ther.~tie Massage 
Student rates for 'leCk, ahould.r, 
head muagtl GII1 cenillcal" 
... IIlbIo. 

Cen .. rM .... ge 
Robal PI ... , No. 20 

337·5278 

TRANOUILITY THf:IIAPEUTIC 
/o!jO,SSAGE 
C ... LL NOW 

337-111 11 
You deseNe It ! 

CLOUD HANDS Therapeullc 
M .... ge. 354-8380. Cortiflld. Si, 
YHf'I axptrlenc • . WOrMn only. 

MIND/BOOY 
HATIIA yog., By lNchor from 
Indio. CI ..... bog ln Febru. ry 7, 
1889, 33S-9293, 

IOWA cm YOGA C!NTER 
14th yNr. Experienced Instruetfon. 

St, ,,iog now: 
Yogi wi th Barbera W"ch 
Medit.tion with Tibetan 

Buddhist Monk 
Informat ion : 354-979-4 

Repair tor tFAX .. check our low r.les 
"'mpI, IoIIK.,., EHocts, ... ' TUTORING ·Fr .. Porklng 

rAI CHI chuan .1 ...... , long V.ng. 
Mon., TUIS., Fri., 5:30. 520 

STAGE LIGHTING RENTAL ·F,.. Aelumo COn.ultation 0101 Soulh Gllban __________ 1 '_Day_ E. Washlngl"". HIWnlod Boo~· 
~~. 33!:~. _ 

____ 35=.;1..:.52110='-___ 1 .. ATIIE .. AnCS 22101:oo1.()f)045 • ... PIY Log.~ Mldical 
New.nd U~D PIANOS STATISTICS 22S:002. 120 'G",nl Applications! Fo.ms AUTO DOMESTIC J. tv.U KEVBOARDS PHYSICS 29:008, 011 

1015Anhur 338-4500 CHEMISTRY 4:007, 013 10 Ea. t Benlon 
FRENCH 9:001 , 002, 100 354-7822, 7."..Spm M--F 

- ----------1 33fIo0508 126-2589, anytimo 
It you Ir, Plying lisl price for 

CASH TODAYI Sell your foreign Of 

domestic 'uto III' and lOY. 
Westwood t.!oloro, 354-4-445. 

,,"Y.ICI 28:11 , 12 
N.OJ.l. tutor four years. ,l(ptI,. 
loncod , P,O. Box 21114. 

gulta,., Imps, stringl, etc. 
Thin you he_'1 lound tho 

OUITAR FOUNOAnON 
SERVICE SPECIAL 

In,on.Uon Mjullmonl 35 

--..351.,;.;-093;.;;;2--.,,;.1~: 30-.,;.;8:;..;.30 ;;;;,D.I;.:.,IY _I ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPUTER PAIITY UOHTIIIO MNTAL 

Mirror BtlI, "0 
CLIP TNIS AD: II wMI II" you S'roba lIghl, 55 
money, CUllomlzld Personal 4' BIIC~ Llghl, 55 
Computar SYSlem.. Chlling Ropo lIghl, 
(XT-compatlble, ... T-compatibl., $2/18' Section 
In"I-3I8). RUn OOS, OS/2, UNIX. (red, g .... , bluo, ... bar) 
SLlrting .1 setI~, Dep.rtmenl.1 Ch ... Conlrol, $4 
Inquiries Wllco",., Frll consul1. 1.110, floodl Ind 11>011, lI.nde, 
ing, 3111-338-39011 or 319-338-1431 , dlaco, lighting conlrol. 
Inytlmo! Ten day MONEY a;o,CII HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
GUARANTEE (·Rn'ocking fll). 351·52110 
Suporlor qu.llty .nd IOrvice. P.A. PROS. Pany mullc .nd I .... to. 
Aeferena .. IVllllble. d~'" ~~~~~~ ____ I~E~,.::35~1..:.~~~. ________ _ 

"RlIIIIONS 'PAPER "UA,,"Y Sound Ind Lighting OJ 
'DISKETTES 'ACCESSORIES .. rvici for your piny. 351-3718, 

Quantity Di.count. 
/o!jO,IL BOXES, ETC., USA 

221 EIIt loIorket 
354-2113 

WlITOCK 
PrlnlOr ribbons mid. by: 
Epaon, NEC , PI_i., IBM, 
Bro/hOt', Okldot •• nd mo,. " : 

Computer Solutions 
327 Kirkwood AYlnuo 

Iowa City 

MOVING 
I WIU IIOVE YOU COIIPANY 

Hefp moving Ind lha truck, S25I 
!oed. T .. o move", $451lood. 
OII.,lng 1000Ing and unloodlng of 
Rental Trucks. 

John Breno, 683-2703 

lXCELLENCE OUARANTEED 

NANCY" Per1ectWo", 
PROCESSING 

Quality work. New downtown drop 
off. Ru.h jobo. AP .... RlOUmOl. 
PIpet'&. Manuscripts, 

354-1871 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
311112 E, ...... 1an f .... CI" IA 
IMPROVE YOUR lcadlOtic.nd 

proroolion.1 COflOlunlC ...... wi" 
llI.ooI W01' P,_"lnl, ooIlHnt , 

Ind """".Itlltl bJ ... 
,.01.001 ... 01 ... 80S. 

338-1572 ..... 10""','.-
LASE!! typoltnlnG- complet. 
word procelling Mrvlcn-- 24 
hour resume aerwlc..- Ih ........ 
· Oo.k Top Publllhlng" lor 
brochuraa/ newsletter • • Zephyr 
Coploo, 124 E.sl W •• hlnglon, 
351-3500. 

HONORS English graduat • . law 
IChool. Grid IChool. manuscript 
Ixpertl ... Att'ntlon to det.lI . 
Becky, 354-1895, 

LOST I FOUND 

BL"Ck FOfd IoIUltang, 1880, PS, 
manu.l. New brakesl tires. 
~T1, 

1"7 NOYA. oI-door, 5-opIId, 
10,000 mil", Zibort, Ixcollenl 
condition. $1100, 354-4171 . 

OOVER .... ENT SEIZED Yehlell. 
from 1100. Fords. t.Ie_. 
Corven ... CheYy1:. Surplus. Buyers 
Guido. 1-805-687«100 .... S-9612. 

1171 OIlEOA. $2751 OBO. CoII'»If, 
331-1049 doys; 351'()713 _nlngo. 

ATTENTION- GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom 5100, 
Fords, t.!orcod .. , CofYW\t .. , 
Chavys. SurplU," Buyer'1 Guidi. 
1-802.a38-11e5 Ex .. A-340. 

1178 OIiNI 024 . BOdy good , run. 
..011. Sunroof. 51500, 337·2352. 

1817 FIERO GT. Full option •. 
E'collenl condillon . 11,000 milts, 
full .. arranty, 510,700. 351-38011, 

1178 DOOOE Charger. 88,000 
mlleo. $475. 337·2927 . 

1_ CORV ... IR 1oI0nza. Blue, 
automatic, gr .. t shipe. $2,200. 
351·1964, 

____ 35:;:..;1..,;.7,::54,;;9:..... ___ •
1 

ONE-LOAO IIOY!!: PrOViding IIrgo LOST. SII .. r pin, Indl.n dosign of 
WI!! DO Il!PAtRS on most ~f~d manpower. InelCpentilf'l. stylized frog with turquotH In 

1877 OOOOI! Diplomat. 2-doar, 
76K, III opllons. _ It"". 
337·7321 . 

OREAT school cerl1878 Plymouth 
Vol .... Aulomllic. Good bOdyl 
englno, run, well. $5001 080, 

.ompulor modol •• t: • . conl.r, R ... ord . Call 351·1154. 
CO"PUTI!R IOLUTIONS 

327 Kirkwood 
351·7549 

CO..uTEII TIIAININO 
PriYllO or group InslrUCII"". 

Tlclmlcal 101 up .nd _no 
"..hman Com pOI ... Servlcos 

501 s. Cllnlon 
351-3523 

IBII pqr. Th,.. yoorl old. $700 or 
ollor. ~5, _ mooaago, 

STORAGE 

.. NI· PRICE 
MINI· STOIIAGE 

SLlrta at 515 
SiNS up to 10.20.t.o available 

338-8155, 337·55« 

1T000AOE-ITORAOE 
Min~w.rehou .. unlllirom 6'.10', 
U-Slorl-jO,Jl. Dill 337-35011, 

COIIIIOOORE 14 compulll, dlok 
drive. EpiOO printer, mono Icreen, 
lO_re, glmH. Excollenl 
condition, f500I 080. C.II 
8;.:.,;7.;..;;,;2114;..;;,;2·-'--____ 1 TYPING 
COIIPUTI!RI by 'ho hour, Ir.lnlng, 
word prOCHOlng, IlboI., dHklop TYPlNO: EKporionCld, 'ccu""" 
publiohlng. Compu,., U .. r. I .... flellOn.bll ..... 1 Call 
.;;Su",ppo=...:rt..:SorYc=..:ICH=:..:35;;..I,-. 7;..46=2· __ •1 1oI'"one, 337 __ . 

TIIIIIINAL and -.n, $225, wi" 11.101 'AOE 
buy( .. W 'raell oth .. computer 15 yurs elilperienct 
equlpmenl, 338-7313, Emergon.l .. pOllible 
APPl! ltc, I mogobyl. IMftIcry, 354-1912, 80m. IOpm, 
4mHz zip chip. Monochrome 
mon~or, Ixt.rnal dilk dfllvo, ctock, 
I_rlt., prinl .. , ooftw.",. 
$120(1.~7-2347. 

ACCONATE. 'AST 
IUGI ,AGE 

SpotNng correcti"" • . 
351_5 

STEREO OPl!IIII!NCED, Iccural., chock 
___________ j IPIlilng, kno .. modlcal """" IBM 

OAk .ot Booton ACOUIIIco, '7501 Seleclrlc III , T ... m papOt'l, 
010; Haflor 110 proemp Ind ",""UlCrlplt. 338-11147, 
C- 200w cube, S300 oachI TY"NO 
010; Onkyo Lope deck, S20III .nd WORO fOIIOCEII'NO 

.010. 33t-e272. "Your POt'aon.1 ..... /.1 .. ' · 
MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 

221 E .. I t.4.rket 
354-2113 

LOST: SI"'or fOlk ring. Has Iriangle .:c35+9:..:.::.:1.::83~. _______ _ 
pendants. Much sentimental value. -
_rd. 354-5040. 

TICKETS 
WANTEO: Two J.nulry 28, 
WIIConoin!low. baakllblll 'Ick .... 
PI_ coli 51S-~1 , 

1878 CHEVY Impal • . $12001 OBO. 
1973 JIIp 4·_1 drive, SIIOOI 
OBO. 6~. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
15 HOIIDA Accord, 4-<Ioor, 
lulom.llc, A/C, ",roo! COlMa., 

WANTED : 2 .... nonltudent tlcklts blul , extra clean. Price ~"ced. 
lor Michigan, lilinol. Or Ohio 51... 515-<1720&499, _Ing. bHL 
buk.lbIli ge""'. Call 338-4187. 

NORTHWI!ST "'Irilno bump tlckol 
Explr .. 3/18188. &HloHor, 
~529_lngo. 

NEED tour non-Modent, two 
lIudont liCk." for Febru.ry 18 
bo.ketball g ..... Call 338-3089 . 

NEIO S or 5 nonlludont llekolllo 
low. VI. ""noIl Febru.ry 5, Ind 3 
nonstudent tlcketa to Mlnnesota 
VI. 1<> ... Febru.ry 18, CI" 
351-11045. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

1178 VOlKlWAOEN D.lhor. 
4-opIId, n_r enginl, AWFM 
cusot1. Ito,.." $1100. 354-4438. 

I" VOLVO, 1974, .... b"kl pod.; 
'78 Dodgo Chargor, good 
condition. 337·2927. 

1113 MONO ... Prelude. S-1pIId, 
sunroo', Ale. "e'WO, new tim. 
Mu.' 1111, 351·1V83. 

1 IN WHITt! Calico. .xcoll.nl 
condition. nnlld, OT .. h_, 
2O,BOO mil .. , $10,BOO. 338-9499 
15k fo< Sung, 

1178 ALFA ROIlED All .... Sedan. 
Red .. ith LIn 1000rio<. Good cond~ 
lion . Mklng $38001 OBO. 
3111-2114-8910, .11. 5pm, 

0II1YIR nlldod 10 drl .. my car 1'74 VOLVO 11 • . 4-1pIId. S05O, 
from Cod., Rapid. 10 000_ one 337.2927. 
w.y. Gallnd oil paid. Call collocl 
Richard, 3IXH~lg3, lIN .. AZDA 323HB, 12,500 mil .. , 

mint. warranty, Ale. automatic, ""'110 br .. k, 1oI ... II.n t.!o,leo liben, bOIl attar. 338.9492 
1448 Inch_ . ir .nd ltO'oI. _Ingo . 
113U13e. =...:....=--------1 1172 VW Supor Beeill. 511 .. rl blue 

TOMORROW BLANK WORDS. NUMBERS 
WOAD I'tIOCIUNO • nl'lNCl 

atlR Dar IIuIIdintI 
UOYIIOWA IO()I( 
311-2751 .. I 

met,/Hc, .... 000. rem.1I owner, 
mint condition, no flJll. MUlt ... 1. 
12500. Coli InY'lme, 337_. I. TOYOTA Coroll. SR·5, 2dr" 
AIC, lutomatlc. 101KHtd. 58,000 
mHH, one 0_. $3500, 351-4615 
evenings. 

Moll 0( bring 10 n. -. _ , CommIrnIooItIono Oen ... Room 201, OoadIinI for IUbmInIng '*'" 10 
tnI "T __ " COI"mn " 3 p.m. two cloys bofoow ... __ '*'" .., III IdIItd for Iangth, al1d In 
OtMroI WlR not bo pubf_ ...... than once, _ 01_ "'r wIIlch tilmIoaIon It cha~ wilt not 
be _ . _ 0/ pOIIt .... _II will not bo 1OCIPIId, IIICIPI _ng _II of 
fIOOIIIiIed IIIIdtnt Otoupt, .... prtnL 

Ev~t ______ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~ ____ ~ 

Sponeor 
Dly,~te: tlm. _______________ --: ___ _ 

~OO ______________________ ~~~-----

eontact pe...anlphone 

.. 

L.U ..... "'.""', .',.1 .. " ..... " ••• '1 ...... , "'H" , .,III't., ,.,.. .......... '1.1 •. , ...... .." .... ''''oft_I, 

11.11/ ,AGE 
Spotlchockor 

Ooltywhool Prlnl ... 
"'-ttre.rdI vi .. 
Plckupl OoIlvory 

Set",.",lon o .. ,..,tted 
3S4-m4, 

AUTO SERVICE 

_EIlcNI!L 
... UTO REPAIR 

hu mooed 10 1101$ W.tIrlronl 
OrNt!. 

351 .1130 

TRUCK 

IIIH, Call 33&-n33. l.akeIido, 337-3103 

fIOOIrIIlATE.: WI h ... r_1I 
""'" naId r~ IOf one, twO 
and thr .. boOroom ...,.mr-II 
Information 10 pooled on door II 
At4 Eat Market to<)IOU toJ>lel< up 

ROOM FOR RENT 

TWO iI!IlIIOOII apanmont. Wilt 
lido, on buill ... CIIIn, qulol, 
opoclouo. 338-8564. 

OUAUTY one badroom opartmonl, 
""'- mlnUIt \Wahl from hoopitaV 
law IChoot. On bullinl, __ 
parking, IIunctry & 1I0rego In 
building. KIW paid, no poll. Renl 
$375, ~. Jonn, 354-3281, -----------1 "I!NT. com~ refrlge,.tor from 

,,,7011C mini plc/1up Only Big TI" Renlall for only S3VI yoIr. TWO 1E0It00II. 1500 Flhh St., 
Corll""lle, KIW paid. Bull .... S350 
337.-0& or 351011138, 

14,000 mi"" S5IOOI (undor booII F ... doliYlIJ. 337·RENT. 
.. "'.I.u, .. ') ... . 1126-;;,;;.;28;;.;,10 • . _____ 01 TWO LAROE cINn bedroom. 'or 

lAIIOE o1Udlo apanmenl. Quill. 

MOTORCYCLE 
-----------------1 1M2 YAII,,"A )(VtI2Q VlrlUo. 
S8OO. 337·2927. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ORAOI ",onllIONAL U/F 
nonlf'nOk.r. furnlJMd, nrepl.o., 
buIIlno, no poll. 5200 plu. ullihill 
338-3071 . 

GRADI professional, m .... Own 
bedroom in nice oLder home. 
337·5935, 

FE .. ;o.LE. Own room In lunny 
apartment. Decembef 17. Soulh 
GOYImo<. 354-1450. 

FE"ALE grodl prOl ... ional , 
nonsmoker. Share delu.e dup". 
with sam • . No"h Corllvlll,. Ale . 
WID. '''''place. wood.d r.vina. 
$235. 35&-23 12, 354-0353 

IHIIREO HaUling MId. fomalts 
to IIYe with old..- home own.,.. 
Room, 'or "rvIC". C.1I join 
Cook, 35&-5218. 

FEIIALE nonsmoklr. 1012 
E. Burlington. Own room. HIW 
p.ld, plrking , WID, A •• llible 
Immodla .. ly, S2OO. Coli 33&-9511. 

FDlALE.. Sh.,. bedroom Jlnu.ry 
r.n, p.ld. HIW paid. CION 10 
campus. Can 354-6337. 

O~ BEDROOII Own bathroom, 
WID In opertmOflI, ",oclou • • 5187 
plus 113 ulilitlel ~S11 , Katrlnl 
or sa,a. 
OWN AOOM ln Ihr .. bed room 
house. On bUl lln ... $'951 month 
Includ .. cobl. and ",II ltill. C," 
litar 8:30pm, 351-1 522. 

FEll ALE. Own room In two 
bedroom ap.rtment. Cat. 
... Ico .... 5185 plu. ullliliol. C.II 
.ttor 5pm. 338-4201 , 

ooWNTOWN. Own room. Clo.n, 
luml.hod , HIW paid. Call 351-031 2. 

FEIIALE, 5130 plu. helt UIII III .. , 5 
minut • • f rom downtown . prlyate 
plrlllng, on bu.II .. , Call 338-3758. 

female&. Shire kilcNn and t».th. 
Clo .. In , on buollne. $150 pi .. 
uUl1I1M, 351-1814. 

FUII"IIH!O room ... alilble 
January 1. CIoM to campus. Call 
354-7092 

IlOOII fo< _10. 5150, Fuml_, 
cooking. UtiliU" furnished. 
Bullinl. 338-5077. 

DeLUXE room eon-lanl 
Iocallon Idjoconl 10 .... Low 
School. Microw • ..,.. link. 
,.frl",rllor I nd desk In • .an 
room. F'ulty c.rpel:ed, on bu&li,.... 
uundry !.cllliin and oHslr", 
parking IVIII.bI • . 51851 monlh . 
Offico Itou,.: lpm-5pm M-Th. 
338-8189. 

NONSMOKINQ room, thr .. 
IOCI'lono, cle.n, quiet, cto .. , Ul~~ 
,iM Included. St1l().21D. 338-4070. 

ONE IEDROOII ... lllble In 
furnished houlil. Includes WID, all 
utllid .. Wilking dlsqnctl to lH 
Conacionlloullnd,Yidutl doIired . 
S 185. 33&-8452 before Sam, or .tter 
9pm; or 100 ........ go. 

ROOM/IIOARD clo. lO ampul. 
In danlOl Irtl.mlty, IlUndry 
facilitle . and parking . UtlliU .. Ind 
phenl plld. Sh.,. khchon! 
bathroom, S225I monlh. CIII Homl 
./351-43151 

EIGHT block. Irom •• mpu., .11 
utillU.I pIIld. Own room in be.UIt.. 
lUi hom • . Sh,re thrM b.lhS. 
lem.l" only. Avallabll now. M 
No. '83. Call K.ys,one Pr_nlel, 
338-8288, 

NON8IIOKINO. Lorge room, own 
blthroom. Kllchln pr"'"edgoo, 
busll .. , $210 negotiable 338-4070, 

ONE ROOM .. l lllble. Fuml_ , 
pork ing, bu.li"., 1100. 338-8712 

SMALL lurnl. hed lingle In quill 
building. $135 utilities Inc luded; 
l.r". room, $1 75; Excel .. nt 
f.cllitlea: 337-4785. 

fUIINIIHED room . ... 11.", •• , 
5185 plu. utilitill, Clo .. 10 
campus. CIII 354-1092. 

OWH ROO .. , bathroom, In 
IplcioUI wint.ge hou ... EXClillent 
loc.tlon . ..... iI.ble nowl 337-8583, 

.I •• n, Seponr" kilchen and bert .. 
SWimming pool. 525(W monllt, HIW 
p.ld. 338-0428 • 

TllIIU IEOIIOOIII, two bathrOOfn. 
ThrM block, from doWntown. 
OIIllrlll parking HIW paid. 
SUbloasa. Jenuary "",I paid. 
35 I -*1511 or 35 I -0« t. 

lAIIOE one bedroom, $2~51 
month. CioN. nea, cambua. 
337-1842. 

!FFlCIENCY, furniohld , A/C, _ 
paid, oH.I,..1 parking, on buotino, 
lOme Pl!tI.II~. 351..a317. 

THE DAIU IOWAN ClAIIIA!D 
AD OFFICE I. open llam-5pm, 
t.!on-Th end ltm-4pm Fridays. 

$2H NICE 2 bedrOOfn mobIIo 
hOfnO, .I0I0, cl_, AIC. LoV ...... r 
plld. 338-5512, _ mllllgo, 

EFflCI!NCY .polt ....... clooo 10 
cempUI, S2251_ for one 
person, 1255 fOf two, utilid .. 
luniohld. School yoIr _ 
ICcopIed, ~77. 

NICE apln,"""l Th __ 
tram campUI. 351-4310. 

OIIE I!OIIOOIII openmonl '" 
Co,.MIII, OYoItable now, S250 
dIpooll, S250I monlh ronl. Y_ 
..... , C.II '~Ir 5pm. 351-107' . 

QUIET .fflcl.ne" $245, HIW paid. 
On buoll ... Pool, ,en"1s coun., 
I.undry, A'''llbll Immodll'tIy, 
338-9118 

PACtOUl, quiet two badroom, on 
bus"no, I.undry .nd pool. 
Nonsmok.,. only owly. Immldllta 
occup. ncy. 354-3-( t 2. 

ONE BEOItOOIIIU_: 
Downlown, S340I monlh, HIW paid, 
A/C, Ioundry, ... llIble J.nu.ry 27. 
C.II .~or 5pm. 337-8178. 

SNAR! two bedroom apanmenl 
.. "h gradu.'. I ludonl. Gardon 
lewl with bay Window, clOM to 
campu' and quill. _ paid, 
parking, laundry and AJC .v.nlb~. 
Nonsmok ... , 101"'. 1)51-5311, 

J ... NUAIIY RINT FIt!!1 Down
town. On, bedroom apartment. 
A •• llible now. Call 339-07118 or 

LARGE .1_lng room, "'male. 338-01011. 
Share kitchen, Hvingroom aOO 
bath . Unfurnished , (r1MI cabla. All LARGE one bedroom ..,.rttnent In 

FEIIALE' CION cam~uII HIW paid, ulllllie. paid, 5210. 351-0322. Co,,"'"II. On bU_II'" KIW paid , 
ran, negotiable. Av. lib I A/C, 52051 monlh, 3504735. 
immediately. 354-4295. ClOS! IN, largl, clean , quiet, IUtlLEAIE two bedroom. 
OWN AftftU / femat-. Ratston furnllhed, mlcrow,ve. ut lml .. 
Cr .. k ';;:;-monl. 52151 monlh plu. Included 518S- $ 195. 33&-5512. ~~"::5. ~1~~uIi",", _r 
113 ulilities. SlllIy. 3$4-1592 or SINGLE room in c~p hou ... 10 
336-8531 (worle) mlnut .. from campus Inlxpen- TWO 8!DItOOM condo. WID. 

live 354-2824,354-2354 , deck , gorlgo. Febru.ry 1. Sublol. 
FlMAl!, sublet. January through 
MIY. On. btdfoom In twO 
bedroom apartment. Four blocks 
'rom CIImpul . $2.t01 month. Call 
338-11278. 

FE .. ALE, nonsmo~.r. Furnlshld, 
own room In thr .. bedroom 
apartment. Ten mlnulu to Lew 
SchoOl I na hospllal •. Bu.lln • . 
1175 plus 113 ullll ll ... 337·5705. 

HOUELESS? Roommtl. neIdId. 
Share two bedroom. January fr ... 
C.II 354-9101 , 

FEMALE- Own room , close. WID, 
dllh .... hor, two balhrOOfnI $1751 
month plus electricity. Very n"=e, 
351·5049. 

NDNSMOIUNO lemall. O .. n room, 
large new hou,.. AIC . d ishwasher, 
WID. 5150, 351-2345. 

FE .. ALE, Ch~.tI.n. Two bodroom 
condo , reason,ble rent. Cell Sandy 
at 337-.37 .tta, . :3Opm. 

51S5, Own room! T,V, Shire big 
two bedroom tr.Uer. furnished. 
338-5512, 

= ;""::::";";==':";'="'-- --1 815 O.kc, .. l 351-<1878. 
OWN ROOM, close to campul . 
~.rg. hoUIO, $1331 monlh plus 

.:c~:.:· Ic:it~~5·:::2a::~u_m_m_._'_op_"_on_._I, ___ 1 DUPLEX 
AVAIL"BLE Feb' Ul ry 1 Cia .. , -----------
cINn, qui.l, furni.hed room ONE IEOIIooll dupllx. Specious, 
Ftmale. WID. sc reened deck. Nelr convenient Cor. Mlte k)Ca11on, 
Currier. Grid. proferred. $175. buliino. An".bIe Flbruary I. 
338.3386. $2401 month plUI ull11t,"," ==:.::..--------1 351-3492, 335-8887. 
113 IOWA. J.nu.ry ""'I frIO. $1001 
monlh plu. utili'lts, 338-3373. 

ONE 8EDRoo" availlbil In 'our 
bedroom house. Clo .. to Clmpul. 
Nicely furni shed , nonsmoker, MIF 
All utillt l" paid. $273, ... II.blt 
Feb, 1~. 35H!218. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
4 I!OAOOII heu .. , S8OO; 

OWN AOOII, f.m.I., $1501 monlh, 3 bedroom Itoull wilh IIrp'-, 
VERY .Iose In. Avail.ble immodl. WIO, bu.II"", $560. Coli .fIIt &pm. 
~~~I.nCt of Jlnu.ry 1 ... , ;;35;.1~-5_7 .. 82;;. _______ _ 

FEIIALE. Bedroom In furniohld CONDOMINIUM 
hou .. , $170, Utlli liHI ... lor paid 

=351;..;;.-5.;.:.;183;.;.... -----1 FOR SALE 
ROO'" board In g rad! profBlllon.1 
frollm lty. WF Loundry f.clllllM, 

FEMALE subt .... sta"lng mkt. whirlpool . weight room, prtva te SPACIOUS quiet. klxury C()ndae, 
January. 0 .. bod room In two phene, u"IIII" paid . $2501 month. you can .ffOfd. Ont, two or 1ft'll 
bedroom ap.rtment. $1871 mon'h ::;33;,:9-'l64c;;.:c;8:...::;h.::0c.' "'5p"'m.::· _____ 1 bedroom. whh .11 amon~"'. s-n 
plus utilities. Located behind ON! OR two rooms 'or rent. dOOM1paym.,..; 'or lI'etlme 
Torglt In Cor. ""IIe. 354-8840. Soml-cloIO to campu • . On bu_IInl. NCurlty, 

"AL!, SNARE 0111 bedroom .pon. 339-0743. ~=,V'!'~-Mart 
mint. $1401 month . Ltundry, park- MIF to aher. three bedroom 201 211t Ave. PiacI 
Ing. 3311-0259. ap.rtmlnl. $187,501 monlh. CO,. ... 11e _12 

FEMAL~ Noar • • mpu •. O .. n room. ~48, 351 ·9503. 

HOUSE FOR SALE Thr" bedr()()n1 .partment. New LAROE room in nie. house. call 
snd niCt. 5195 .lIlnclu.IYO. C.II 338-9114. 
351-35117. "hor 8:00pm. ;,;;,;..;;.;.;.;;.-------1----------
511S1 mon'h ulllilllS lncluded, Two 
blocks from P."tacrest. Mal. 
needed to SNir. room. CIII P.t .1 
337-3783 a. _ ...... go. 

SltARE duplex. OWn room. CIoIO 
In. Laundry. AvaUabtl Fllbru.ry 1. 
$1801 mon,h plul 113 Ulllltl"," Jim 
351-5290, 100m· 8prn. 

NONSMOKER, $200 plu. 1/2 
utilltiH. Own room, Cor.'vll .. , 
bu.llne. 337-3030 bo","n 5-6pm, 

IIALI!· SltARE IH!clancy .p.rt· 
mont. 51251 monlh , no "/111'111, 
Acrou from campus. CaU 330-0812 
elrly mornings. I"e night. 

MALE. Sh.re largo two badroom 
'Plnmen .. C_, p.rII lng , I.undry, 
351-3128. 

"MAlr. furn ished. own room. 
WIO, on buliin., $170 plul 1/2 
ut""Ies. 338·9690. 

FURNIIHEO, '''0 bedroom, A/C, 
H/W paid, OIW, mlcrow.va, nicely 
furnililed. amp. C~'I. new 
earpet. female. nonsmoker, quiet, 
I.undry r •• llltl .. , .ION In, parking 
J.nu.ry paid. Must _ . 337·9932, 
351-8809. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

_II .. EN!' _n "orn $1 (U 
_Ir,. 00II_1 ""~. 
A.p ,. II ions. c.H 
(1) "'7«100 Ext ~12 for 
.. men, ropo 1111. 

-------------1 A1'TIIfT1OM. GOVERNMENT 
APARTIIENI'S HOMES "Ofn 51 (tl-f-opoIr). 

1 and 2 .. _ OoIlnq_' tIII~. 
351_ ~; _ ...... Call 102'--

_________________ I_Ext_~ ____ . __________ _ 

"'RINO ",blel: Two bedroom 
ciON to campus. Awallab~ MOBILE HOME 
J.nu.ry 1, CIII 351·1414. 
""TWO="-B-'-I!-OR"""'OOM"'-"': '-Co-"'--IV"-"Ie-,-POO--I, -I FOR SALE 
CI ... , lergo ,.rd , I.undry, bull"'", 
parking. $380 Includes w .. er. 
351·2415 

TWO BEDROOM: Coralvllll, 
I.undry, buslin., p.rklng. No pOll. 
$34O. 351· 2A15. 

IPACIOUS, quiel. lUXUry 
apartments or townhOU ... you can 
IHord. Onl, two Ind three 
bedrooms, .11 1 ..... 11110 Including 
laundry, pool .nd club ho ..... 
354-3412. 

IIAKE A COIINI!CTIOIi
AOVEImR '" THE DAILY 
IOWAN. UW784. 

I. 
II' _ 3 bedroom 

Oollvered.nd lot up, 115,.7 
-lownc pri~ Inywhtrtl 

'LoIgHI .. Ioctlon 01 quality 
homes InywNtr,In k)wa 

'10% Downpaymonf 
· Fr .. doIivory and .. I up 

HORKHEIUER ENTERPRISES 
Hutlton II. 501141 

ToIIF ... ,I~ 

14 X 70 Ihr .. boOrOOfn , AIC, 
appUlnC»l, shed. On bulline. 
Mklng $7300, negotllble, Colt 
0..., 354-7317,351·7830. 
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Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name Phon8 

Address City 
No, Days HBading Zip 

To figure cost ~Itlply the number of words (Including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund .. Deadline" 11 .m prevloul woridng uy, 
1 - 3 days " ." .. " .,.,. 58C1word (55.80 min,) 
04· 5 days '''.'.' .' .. ' .. 84C1word($6.~min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or monBY order, or .top 
by our office: 

8 -tOdays " ,. " ",, .. 82e/Word($8,20mln.) 
30days " ." .... ,.,.' t ,701w0rd($17.00mln.) 

TIle Dally low.., 
111 Communlcellonl Center 
comer crI CoIege • Madleon 
1- cay 12242 S3H'7I4 

- .-- - -- _. ~ -
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Hal Bock 

Councilman 
Williams 
takes a 
day off 

M IAMI (AP) - The 
weekly meeting of the 
Cincinnati city council 
was to convene with at 

least one prominent member miss
ing. Freshman councilman Reggie 
Williams figures he has a good 
excuse, though: the Super Bowl. 

The legislator is a linebacker and 
the Bengals' bid for the NFL 
championship is his top priority 
this week. So the business of city 
govemment had to get along with
out Councilman Williams for the 
time being. 

"We're in budget hearings now," 
he said when asked what he would 
miss today. "It's a time when we 
are allocating funds to meet the 
needs of the citizens we serve. 

. There are so many needs not being 

. addressed. Creative altematives 
need to be addressed.' 

At the moment, however, Williams 
must address Joe Montana, Jerry 
Rice, Roger Craig and the rest of 
the San Francisco offense. He is 
concemed that his football obliga
tions suggest a lack of interest in 
his civic responsibilities. 

"I get some Aack whenever I have 
to miss a meeting," Williams said. 
"They are concerned by my 
absence and my sincerity. I'm not 
apologizing. J wish I could be at 
two places at the same time." 

There was a time that he just 
about managed that difficult trick. 

The council was considering a gun 
ordinance issue the same week the 
Bengals were preparing for an 
important conference game. Wil
liams, thinking the success of the 
team might carry some clout, peti
tioned for a change in the meeting 
time 80 he could practice. The 
request was denied or, as the 
linebacker tenned it, "shot down." 
The Bengals solved the problem for 
him. 

"(Coach) Sam Wyche changed the 
practice time so I could go and vote 
on the issue," Williams said. "The 
team has helped Reggie Williams 
be a better councilman." 

The linebacker is proud of his 
attendance record. Taday's meeting 
will be only the fourth he's missed 
of 30 since he was appointed last 
June 22 to fill the remaining tenn 
of councilman Am Bortz. 

It was a casual conversation with 
Bortz at a meeting of the Cincin
nati Visitors and Convention 
Bureau that led Williams into 
politics. 

"He was &erving his fifth straight 
term," Williams said. "We were 
coming off a disappointing 4-11 

See Boc:k. Page 11 

PURCHASE 

MICKY'S 
$3.00 

GetREFlUS~ 
(lUi at ILd tJglI) 

lloClOSE 
Open DaIr" 11II1II 
11 s. Dubuque 
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Hawks slip past Drake 
in final minutes, 71-65 
By Mike Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

DES MOINES - They almost did 
it again. 

The Drake Bulldogs came into 
Wednesday night's women's 
basketball matchup against fifth
ranked Iowa with a 19-3 edge in 
the series. Iowa had won the last 
two meetings and was a heavy 
favorite this time around, but the 
Drake mystique almost bit the 
Hawkeye8 again. 

Robin Christian hit two free 
throws with 37 seconds left to seal 
Iowa's 71-65 win in a raucous 
Drake Fieldhouse. 

"It's like somebody has our num
ber," Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
said. "Even though we have won 
the last two games (against Drake) 

Women's 
Basketball 

I haven't felt comfortable about 
them. I don't know what it is." 

The score was tied 61-61 with 4 
minutes and 46 seconds to play 
when Iowa went on a 10-1 run to 
ensure the win. Six of Iowa's final 
10 points were free throws. 

Drake's Jan Jensen hit a 3-pointer 
with :02 left to close the scoring. 
Jensen's basket was the Bulldogs' 
only field gosl in the final four 
minutes. 

"We gutted it out the last couple of 
minutes," Stringer said. "They are 

gutsy players and somehow they 
will find the way. You can look into 
their eyes and know they won't 
fold." 

Drake led 37-33 at halftime, 
shooting 56 perce,nt from the field 
before intermission. Drake hit five 
3·pointers on the night. 

"Drake had outstanding perimeter 
people," Stringer said. "They did 
what they had to do. They came 
prepared and they were relaxed." 

Drake was in position for the upset 
with 2:07 remaining. The Bulldogs 
called a timeout, trailing 65-62. 
Following the timeout, the Bull
dogs committed two straight tur
novers, allowing the Hawkeyes to 
pull away. 

"We were in position to win the 

The San Francisco 4gers' starting center, 
Randy Cross, says he will retire following 
the SUper Bowl after 13 years in the league. 
See Page 10 

Iowa 71 
Drake 65 

IOWA (11) 
Price 11-15 1·2 15. Chrlsll"" 4-11 !>-7 13, Berry 

11-13. ~ 15. Schueler 4-G 1).0 I, Low II-V 1).0 12. 
Holl 1.1 1).0 2. Abr"""rnoon ~ ().() I , Waugh 0-1 
().() O. TOllla _ 9-13 71. 

DllAIC! (U) 
Jon_ \1 ·20 1-3 !!S. Flttpot~ck 5·". 3-3 13, 

0 .. 3-5 0-1 e, Fiock.n 208 ().() 5. FllZllfrald 4-g ().() 
10. Slmmonl 1·1 ().() 2. MallOn 0.1 ().() O. C"""ra 
1·1 2·24. Totall 2HIO H 66. 

HoIIII.".....c .. k. 37, Iowl 33. 3-pelnl goala
Iowa 2·5 (Price 2·5). Orak. 6-9 (Jon_ 2·2, 
Ftackett , .~. Fitzgerald 2-4). Fouted out-Non • . 
Rebounda-lowa 33 (Sorry 8) . Drak. 38 (Orr II). 
Auiat....-4ow. 7 (Law, Schueler :I), Drake 12 
(FIU""lld 4). Tolal loul"'-. IA. Or .... III. 
"-'.885. 

game," Drake Coach Susan Yow 
said. "I wish we wouldn't have 
called the timeout. That made us 
look at the clock when we should 
have just kept playing. It wasn't so 
much Iowa we were afraid of, but 
the clock became our enemy." 

Four Hawkeyes scored in double 
figures Wednesday night. Frsnthea 
Price and Shanda Berry paced the 
Hawkeyes with 15 apiece, helping 
Iowa up it's record to 14-2. Drake's 
Jensen led all scorers with 25. 

The 

By Brent Wood. 
The Daily Iowan 

The grind is winding down, but 
Coach Tom Davis and the 
seventh·ranked Iowa Hawkeye. 
have two more very important acta 
to perfonn on their road show. 

Both shows could stand some good 
reviews. 

Iowa, 13-2 overall and 1-1 in the 
Big Ten, will face 16th-ranked 
Ohio State tonight at St. John 
Arena in Columbus, Ohio, at 7:05. 

Men's 
Basketball 

The Hawkeyes will then play the 
final game of a five-contest road 
swing against Purdue at 12:05 p.m. 
Saturday at Mackey Arena in West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

"It's tough to play big games on 
the road, but everyone else in the 
conference is going to have to play 
the same number of road games," 
Center Les Jepsen said. "We're 
playing back-to-back road games 
now, but we'll have the advantage 
in February." 

With Illinois, Indiana and Michi· 
gan combining for a 9-1 conference 
mBrk thus far, senior Roy Marble 
said Iowa's unexpected los8 to 
Minnesota may put a bit more 

See OhIo ... , Page 11 

Hassard's 
young team 
also touts 
maturity 
By Matthew Z1atnlk 
The Dally Iowan 

It's a young team, but that doesn't 
bother women's track Coach Jerry \ 
Ha888rd. 

low. ..nlor Joe Melchior. looks for • w.y to gr.b hold of 
Okl.hom. State'. John Smith during I.et ye.r'. NCAA meet In 

Ame •. Melchlore lo.t to Smith, 9-2, and flnllhed runner-up at 134 
pound •. 

The Hawkeyes begin their indoor 
season Saturday at the Mi880uri 
Invitation.al in Columbia, Mo., and 
Hassard expects his 14 freshmen to 
blend in well with nine aeniors, lix 

Iowa means 'new era' for'Melchiore Women's 
Track By Bryce Miller 

The Daily Iowan 

Things have changed .for Joe 
Melchiore. 

As a freshman and sophomore, 
the Iowa wrestling co-captain 
wore the red uniforms of the 
Oklahoma Sooners. Following 
problems on and off the mat, the 
senior decided to transfer to 
Iowa. 

"I had real bad grades at Okla
homa," Melchiore said. "I didn't 
go to cl888 and I went out all the 
time. I got married before I came 

rB=:-S1 
I ~Oi~~ I II'(UI Much Morel .. ' 

Buy One Whole Sub 
($4.50 or more) 

Get One Half Sub I 
FREE 

One Coupotl pef pun:haM I 
MUff Pf· .. nt OI1glnollCOUpotI -.J 
HoeopiM . hp6t,,'.l1 .. , --------

, 
GABE'S ~ 
»tLW-"" 

OASIS ,; 
I----T 0 N I G H T---I 

From Nashville 

The Dig 
Mandrakes · 

FRIDAY 

Muse Reggae 
SATURDAY 

House of 
Large Sizes 

'. 

here and got my priorities in line 
and now rm doing really well." 

Along with the switch of cam
puses came some academic jug
·gling. Melchiore changed from a 
conunu.nications major to general 
studies since coming to Iowa and 
his grade point has ballooned 
from ineligibility to a 3.0. 

"Joe came here at the right 
time," Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
said. "He came during the new 
era. If he'd have came in maybe a 
couple of years before, when we 
had' some of the shenanigans 
going on, he might have fell the 

wrong way." 
In addition to the classroom, 

things have been falling the right 
way on the mat for the native of 
Blenheim, N.J. 

Last season Melchiore was the 
national runner-up at 134 
pounds, the I08S coming to Okla
homa State's John Smith, 9·2. 
Smith went on to become a world 
champion with an Olympic gold 
medal at Soeul, but that is no 
consolation for Melchiore. 

"If I would've wrestled him the 
way I was capable of wrestling 
him, I could be satisfied, but I 

• TONIGHT-

FREE CHAMPAGNE 

ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 
9 PM-CLOSE 

DRAWS 10 PM-11 PM 

Non-Alcoholic Beverages Available 
For 19 and 20 year olds. 

didn't,~ Melchiore ssid. 
That kind of determination is 

evidenced in his high school 
credentials. Me1chiore captured 
three state titles at Highland 
High School in New Jersey, while 
eaming a 125·3 record. Along 
with those marks, Melchiore set 
state records with 91 pins and 99 
consecutive victories. 

Still, Dan Gable never recruited 
Joe Melchiore. 

"Since I was four, it was 
pounded into my head .. . Gable, 
Gable, Gable," Melchiore said. 

See~, Page 11 

juniors and five IIOphomores. 
"We're taking a wait-and·see atti· 

tude on the freshmen this year,· 
Hassard said. "It's a young and 
improving program, and I think 
you'll see it get stronger in the nelt 
few years." 

Though six of the 12 sprinters are 
freshmen, Hassard said he expecta 
the sprint events to hold up their 
end of the 8coring. 

"We'd like to see points come from 
everyone,' Ha888rd said. ·U's not 

See TredI, Page 11 

Old Style Beer 24/12 oz. Cans $699 
$ 99 Coors Beer 12 pk. C~8 

Pabst Blue Rlbbon 12 pk cans 

Old Style Keg. 16 gal. keg 

Beamero Tequllla 750 ml ' 

Sltol Vodka 750 ml 

$ 

$2 
$549 

$499 

Frelxenet Cordon Negro $599 

Codomllu Brut $499 

Sutter Home White Zinfandel $419 

Piping Hot Cinnamon Rolls. Pecan Rolls, 
& Muffins baked fresh each morningl 

~Ol E. Martet It. • 337·2113 • DeU 331-2114 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 to Midnlght· Frt, &: Sat. 7:30-1 am 

Sunday 9:00 to MidnJght 

Iceles 

By Troy St.nton 
. The Oally 10wBn 

Officials B~ tn 
M.ichigan are vole 
the UJ may have 
tage in seeking 
million car-reseal' 

The facility, pro 
Haug, U1 profes!) 
engineering, i8 • 
computer graphic 
teat cal'll for Bafet 
~thout the neat 
prototype. 

But Robert EI'VI 
of the Michigan 
...... lnetitul.l 
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